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THE SOUL OF MAN:
MISS^FANCHER'S CASE IN ITS RELATIONS TO 

SCIENCE AND CHRISTIANITY.

of a Hindoo Fakir buried alive for ten months at 
Lahore, India, in 1838, reported by Capt. Os
borne and Sir Claude Wade, a case in which the 
man was kept in liis grave while a crop of bar- 
lev was raised and harvested over it.

Frogs have been found alive in solid blocks of 
stone as old as the hills.

Tlie celebrated geologist, Dr. E. Clark, of Cam
bridge, England, found in a mass of chalkstone 
dug up from forty-five fathoms below the sur
face of the ground, living animals of the lizard 
species, which were reiinimated when exposed 
to the sun, which must have been, from their 
locality, more ancient than the flood, and were, 
in fact, so old that they belonged to an extinct 
species.

Tlie law, therefore, seems to bo that in a state 
of absolute repose and suspended animation no 
food is necessary, whether for one month, one 
year, or ten thousand years ; and when the soul 
is partially emancipated from the body, as in 
Miss Fancher, during a trance, the body is in 
that repose which absolutely requires no food 
whatever.

Why should a narrow-minded doctor object to 
Miss Fancher occasionally seeing persons at a 
distance, or knowing what they are doing ? His
tory abounds in similar cases.’

The ladies in our Psychometric Society in New 
York will often describe an individual and tell 
of hls deeds long after he is dead, and not think 
it anything wonderful.

Tliose powers were frequently enjoyed among 
the ancient Greeks, and the greatest of ancient 
philosophers, Pythagoras, saw clairvoyantly tlie 
wreck of a distant ship at sea.

In the times of tlie apostles such facts frequent
ly occurred, and in t he house of the Danish as
tronomer, Tycho, 1 recollect the authentic bio
graphical statement that a half-idiot young man. 
who often saw people at a distance, once laughed 
while lie saw clairvoyantly a party of young 
men upset in a boat as they were coming to the 
island.

On the 17th of February, 1851, when Captain 
Austin and Sir John Franklin were in the Arctic 
Ocean, Austin being near Cape Martyr, a Scotch 
woman, as stated by Prof, Gregory, described 
the position of both at tliat time, giving the 
exact longitude, and it was published long be
fore tliey returned, and when they returned 
from the voyage the statement was’found cor
rect. Is it not strange that educated gentlemen 
should turn their backs on ancient history and 
modern experience, to become the champions of 
ignorance? [Applause.]

In discussing these question of psychic pow
ers, clairvoyance, prevnyance, &c., I shall not 
condescend to meet them as though they were 
debatable novelties like theTjuestibns raised by 
spectrum analysis concerning which the parties 
stand on equal ground. We have that posses
sion which is called nine points of the law] and 
he who assails us must make a clear, unanswer
able case, for the burden of the proof lies upon 
him, and not upon tliose who maintain estab
lished science and established practice.

That which has been in progress longer than 
the Anglo-Saxon race, longer than Christianity 
itself, further back than Greek civilization, and 
older than the pyramids, is not in any way dis
turbed by the voluntary ignorance of a prag
matic doctor, or even of a score of colleges. [Ap
plause.]

The learned stupidity of the whole university 
of Padua, and all its coteniporary universities 
in Europe, did not affect the planet Jupiter and 
its moons, or Galileo’s perceptions by the tele
scope ; they did not hurt the infant science of 
astronomy, nor can the colleges which are still 
faithful to their mediioval spirit, still hostile to 
enlarged thought, do any harm in the end to 
that science of the soul which is older than all 
colleges, and dearer to the heart of humanity 
than all their physical sciences. [Applause.]

For the science of the invisible is the science 
of the upper world—the science of man’s true 
life and destiny, the science which leads us to 
the sphere of divinity, the science which reveals 
tho grandeur of that ancient religion which 
gleams upon us in supernal beauty from the 
tliick darkness of antiquity, and thus by open- 
ing our eyes to tho divine truth saves us from 
that soul-freezing gloom of that modern infidel
ity and Pessimism, which delight in the moral 
darkness of medical colleges.

In defending these ancient truths, which are 
now enlarged and illuminated by modern sci
ence, I am not engaged in any very serious task.

In fact, wo are much obliged to those prag
matic gentlemen who are so eager to display 
their ignorance by going beyond the limits of 
the physical sciences, in which they are skillful 
anil respectable, to assail sciences which they 
say do not exist, but which have existed in vari
ous degrees of progress for thousands of years, 
and are to-day progressing more rapidly than 
any other department of human knowledge.

The psycho-physiological sciences are now 
not only sciences in books but sciences in 
practice.

Hundreds of skillful physicians to-day are 
using the higher powers of the soul in making 
the most accurate diagnoses of diseases, and in 
recognizing the condition of patients at a dis
tance, whose condition they describe often with 
greater accuracy than the physician of mere ex
ternal observation can realize when he visits 
them,

Bayard Taylor has just passed away, and the 
news came over the ocean that his physicians 
were mistaken in liis disease—so the newspa
pers say—I do not know whether it is so or not, 
but this is the published statement. It is a tre
mendous mistake which involves such a life as 
his in consequence of the willful ignorance of tho 
learned. . /

If Bayard Taylor had been in correspondence 
with myself, his true condition could have been 
pointed out more correctly than it was by his 
physicians, and if any medical college wishes to 
test this assertion I am prepared to prove it. 
[Anplause.]

What I say of myself I could say of many other 
physicians.

Science docs not shrink from proper tests, but 
ignorance and bigotry always do, always have. 
[Applause.] I have : challenged investigation 
from the first.

In 1841 and 1842 I invited and urged an investi
gation by the leading medical college of the 
West at Louisville, the Faculty of which were 
lineal successors ob the first medical Faculty in 
the West, of which my father was an honored 
member.

Soon after I urged an investigation by the 
Boston Academy of Sciences, under Jackson 
and Warren, and then by the University of In 
diana; also by numerous committees, physicians 
and professors, and even as late as last year by 
the Kentucky State Medical Society.

I have done all that self-respect would allow, 
and have never had an adverse scientific report, 
but I shall never “ crook the pregnant hinges of 
the knee " to obtain as a favor what I demand 
in behalf of truth by paramount right. But I 
shall ever meet the candor and courtesy of gen
tlemen by still greater bander and courtesy. 
[Applause.]

If the learned materialistic bigot is to be be
lieved, all who investigate and testify are luna
tics. All.the physicinns who practice success-

A Lecture Delivered Saturday Kvenhic. Dec. 
2StIi. at Everett Hall. Brooklyn. X. Y„

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M D.
> rlt'imited for llii’ llainn'i of Light by Clara E. Hrwkway.]

The purpose of my lecture is not to gratify the 
curiosity that seeks the marvelous, but to ad
dress the highest wisdom and the profoundest 
religious sentiments of my friends before me, -

The case of Miss Mollie Fancher stands in 
the very centre of the battlefield of conflicting 
forces, where all that is spiritual and all that is 
grossly material are in an irrepressible conflict, 
which has religion, hope, philosophy and pro
gress on one side—and on the other materialism, 
doubt, gloom, and despair.

There is so much to be said that 1 shall not 
give any detail of her case, which has already 
been so fully published, nor shall I dwell upon 
my own observations of tho interesting phenom
ena in her case, which are not known to the 
public, and which she doos not wish me to men
tion.

She is a young lady of excellent character, of 
amiable and confiding disposition, remarkably 
developed in the ideal, sensitive and construc
tive regions of tho brain, so that if she had 
never been injured she would have been a fluent 
writer, a skillful artist, and a clairvoyant, giv
ing to everything in which she engages an air 
of refinement.

Disease has not evolved any new powers, but 
only given her a more delicate spiritual organi
zation and nervous sensibility. The power by 
which she recognizes objects at a distance, or 
penetrates the character of persons, is no ex
ception to the laws of nature, but simply the 
exhibition of a natural power which belongs to 
several thousand persons in this city, and is no 
more abnormal than the musical genius of Ole 
Bull or Paganini, which would be equally mar
velous in a nation that never cultivated music.

Whenever the psychic powers are cultivated 
and properly educated, when they are cultivated 
as generally as music, they will become just as 
common as musical genius; but no matter how 
common they may become, the educated and 
artificial ignorance of materialistic doctors will 
never admit their existence until one genera
tion of these miseducated men shall have passed 
away [applause], for human nature is the same 
to-day as in the days of Harvey, when the whole 
generation of oldu>rafiticing physicians had to 
die before so single a matter as the circulation 
of the blood conld be generally received. Medi
cal schools h^ji lost none of their bigotry in 
two hundred ancDfifty years. Hence they are 
behind the age, and instead of leading the pub
lic in advance, public opinion loads them, and 
sometimes pushes them. [Applause.]

If the gentleman who has made such an un
fortunate exhibition of himself on this subject 
in the medical journals, had attended my lec
tures twenty or thirty years ago, if he was then 
old enough, he would have been sufficiently in
structed to have exhibited his knowledge on 
this subject instead of his ignorance.

My chief discoveries were made before Miss 
Fancher was born,“and if they had been wel
comed by the medical profession in New York, 
if tho admired and lamented Dr. Furry had been 
permitted to qdvocate them in tlie Medical Jour
nal, which he established then, instead of being 
silenced by Dr. Cheeseman and other bigots, 

.there would have been in this city enough knowl
edge of the nervous system to have treated Miss 
Fancher properly at first, and saved lier from 
her present condition.

The histbryof her case exhibits the uncon
scious malpractice of educated ignorance, which 
cannot cope with such conditions because the 
knowledge of tlie nervous system which ex
plains such cases and their treatment lias been 
carefully excluded from medical colleges, whose 
graduates, supposing themselves well educated, 
are involved in darkness as to nervous phenom
ena and psychic life.

Materialistic ignorance speaks of her powers 
•as abnormal—as something that cannot possibly 
exist, because it exists in no one else, and is no 
part of thaeciynmon endowments of humanity. 
But in truth tlie psychic powers which she ex
hibits liavA'belonged to the human race in all 
ages; they are not. at all as rare as eloquence, 
•and though they are comparatively undeveloped, 
there are a number of persons here to-night who 
possess the same endowments as Miss Fancher, 
and some who could surpass her in their exhi
bition.

The fact of Miss Fancher being alive when she 
does not consume a day’s provision in a year— 
the fact of her passing five months at a time un
able to eat anything, ought not to disturb or en- 

■ rage physiologists when medical records are full 
of similar cases, forgotten now because the 
modern works carefully exclude all such facts 
in order to cultivate ignorance, so that the pres
ent generation of physicians know nothing about 
it; yet they do not exclude the authentic case

BROWN’S FREE IIALL-INSPIRATION AND WILL.

; to finish liis task, lie was obliged tn make a liv- 
' ing and go on as lie best could, on simplest fare 
' and with constant labor, up to sixteen hours a 
j day. His brave wife could not share liis entbu- 
i siasm, but wrought^ a skilled elieese-maker in 
; tlie factories near by, and so won good wages 
| and kept tlieir house in order.
I With the frame raised lie still toiled on, and 
I all the building, save doors and window-sashes 
I —everything, from cellar floor and foundation 
1 stones to the quaintly beautiful and unique 
; carving of tlie cornice, is the work of liis own 
; hands—not a week's work to help him, and that 
! of common laborers. All these years lie wrought 
I after the spiritual model, ever clear in liis mind, 
i and felt that he was guided by supernal intelli- 

genc.e and skill.
। The upper floor was a hall thirty-five feel 
i square, the lower part the home for his wife and 
1 himself. He then bought at small cost a second- 
I hand Presbyterian church, put it. in the roar on 
1 the north side, built a piazza, and laid a floor tn 
; divide it into two stories, threw all the upper 
; floor, front and rear, together, and his free hall 
I is now seventy feet hy thirty-five, plainly Imi 
| neatly fitted up to seat some six hundred people 
। or more, and the whole perfected building is the 
! architectural ornament of theptown. Thesin- 
i gnlar yet beautiful carving on'tlie front would 
attract attention anywhere. Good judges say 

; that tlie work is substantial aint thorough, the 
. skill in its finer parts remarkable. His wonder- 
i ful persistence has well-nigh conquered thepre- 
I judicus of liis doubting neighbors, and tlie st rue- 

ture stands a strikiny evidence of the power ol' 
will concentrated on one object, and of the yuidiny 

j inspiration, as he firmly believes, of spiritual be
lays in Ihe life, beyond.

Two Yearly Meetings have been held iii the 
hall, with good attendance and witli cheering 

। spiritual power, Air, Brown and his wife open- 
; ing their doors for tlie use of all comers to spread 
i their tables and prepare their meals; and next 
| August will bring a third goodly gathering. 
I This great labor of ten years has left this good 
i couple worn and weary with tlie infirmity of 

advancing age, and witli too little of this world's 
goods, yet witli cheery and illuminated spirits. 
The brave and weather-worn veteran Spiritual
ist, Timothy Brown, stands at the corner of liis

I hall, as seen in the engraving.

In a pleasant valley among the hills of Madi
son County, some thirty-five miles southeast of 
Syracuse, N. Y., is the village of Georgetown— 
a place of some five hundred people, amidst the 
dairy farms in the valley and on tlie hillsides. 
Sixteen years ago Timothy Brown lived on liis 
farm—a middle-aged, industrious num, and an 
earnest Spiritualist. A sudden loss of property 
compelled the sale of farm and slock, and he 
bought a building lot on which stood an old 
house, just east of the Baptist church in the 
village, himself and his excellent wife going 
there with small means for a new start, but 
with strong hearts and trap lives on their side. 
He had been occasionally impressed, as he 
thought, by spirits from the higher life. Awak
ing from a peaceful Sleep iii his new home, and 
lying on his bed thinking how to build a house, 
he had presented before him several buildings 
standing out clearly in the air, as though he 
was to select from them. The model he adopted 
was thus presented at ejifforent times, and so 
made clear and lasting id his mind. All this, 
he felt, was from a favorite sister Mary. He 
once asked: “If this is Mary let her open the 
bedroom door,’’ which swung to of its own 
weight usually, but which then gently opened 
as he laid on his bed. He once saw a luminous 
mist, which broke away and revealed—as if lying 
or floating on the air—a beautiful woman, who 
soon faded from his sight.

Along with this was borne in upon him the 
conviction that thin house must, be built, and con
secrated to Spiritualism and to free speech in 
the service of humanity. Ho could not resist 
the conviction, and it became the aim and en
thusiasm of his life. He bought a wood-lot, got 
out his own logs and hewed his timber for the 
frame, which he began to build himself. Not a 
carpenter, and all unused to tools, he found that 
if he put his chisel in the wrong place his arm 
had no power to use the mallet or strike a blow, 
but when his chisel was rightly placed the blows 
were freely dealt. So, amidst the doubt or ridi
cule of his neighbors, tlie frame of a front build
ing, thirty-five feet square, was finished. A 
master-carpenter took charge of its raising, and 
when it stood complete he said to the people, 
“This is as good and perfect a frame as I ever 
saw,” and they went home astonished. All this 
time, and through all the ten years which he took

fully the new sciences are knaves, and tlieir pa- | 
tients are fools; and even the learned gentle- | 
mon of tlie skeptical French Academy aye cred- ! 
ulous fools too, according to this New York and j 
Brooklyn standard. Tlie only authority is tlie I 
Kyo, who knows everything without observe- ; 
tion by exercising tlie marvelous power of de- i 
duction in his “ non-luminous inner conscious-j 
ness.” I

I see but little difference between tlie stub- : 
born skeptic in astronomy and the stubborn 
skeptics in psychology. i

Their skeptical colored brother, Rev. Air. Jas- ! 
per, knows by his inner consciousness and by | 
deduction and by instinct, (as Dr. Beard calls it) ' 
that the earth is flat, and that astronomy is a | 
humbug; and Dr. Beard says the profession i 
know by instinct that although the Brooklyn phy- I 
sicians connected with tho case oftAfiss Fancher 
are among the most honorable amtliblo men in ■ 
tlie profession, still the wholeaffair is a humbug. 
There was another Jasper in England of the 
white race who was so certain tliat the earth 
was fiat as to offer a wager. The offer was ac
cepted by that distinguished author in spirit mil 
and physical science, Alfred R. Wallace, and the 
matter was actually decided by tho measure
ment of a small portion of tlio earth’s circum
ference in England, and the skeptic lost his 
wager, and his temper also. The English skept ie. 
has a rival in this country, who understands 
finance much better, and has a great deal more 
shrewdness than the Englishman. Dr. Ham
mond has no idea of losing any money in sus
taining his skepticism, for he is not as thoroughly 
sincere as the Englishman was. He has had in
numerable opportunities during the last thirty 
years of testing every proposition which affirms 
the existence of anything but the matter and 
force in which he believes. Clairvoyance has 
been publicly displayed throughout this country 
as well as Europe.

Psyehomctry has been in public progress thir
ty-six years. Hands have been materialized, 
and when grasped by the living have melted in
to air. Human forms have appeared in all the 
perfection of life, walked and talked with their 
friends, and vanished—faded out of sight while 
they were standing near; messages have been 
written on the inside of locked slates by unseen 
hands; flowers and birds have been brought into 
private apartments that were absolutely closed 
and locked: small objects have been seized and 
suddenly carried great distances by spirit-power 
(in one instance from Memphis to Louisville, in 
about three hours); tables have been lifted to 
the ceiling with their furniture undisturbed, 
and persons have been lifted in the same man
ner; musical instruments, in full view, have 
been played on by unseen hands (this is in pro

gress now in New York), anil voices proceeding 
from vacancy have conversed in nil interesting 
and most instructive and satisfactory manner; 
hands have suddenly'appeared on a table, mid 
written messages in full view, then faded away: 
substances have been created and left with t hose 
to whom they were given; alarming noises have 
been produced for many weeks, and houses have 
been shaken as by an earthquake; mechanics 
and others without knowledge of art have been 
changed into skillful artists, and have painted 
pictures of the dead whom tliey have never seen; 
blindfolded in tlie dark or blindfolded in the 
light, the medium of spirit-power has painted 
pictures witli artistic skill anil elleet, and grace
ful combinations of color such as no trained 
artist over could have produced in tlie same 
time. A German artist of renown two hundred 
years ago, " Jan Steen,” lias come in spirit to 
take tlie hand of a medium in Glasgow, and 
painted afar, simile of one of liis old and cele
brated pictures. All the powers of mai ler have 
yielded to the spirit-power which makes anil un- 
nrikes it, and thus proves tliat not matter but. 
spirit is the Lord of the universe, for it makes 
matter anil destroys it. It creates human forms' 
in splendid clothing and ornaments of tlie most 
costly character, and then causes them to van
ish before our eyes : and that we may have some 
memento to prove tho solid reality of tlie spirit, 
that was witli us, they dip tlieir faces and hands 
in the hot, melted parafline, and when a mold is 

i formed they vanish mid leave a mold which 
I could not have been produced in anv other way, 
■ for the physical hand or head could not have 

been withdrawn from the mold without its de- 
! struction. Each mold is, therefore, a positive 
i proof in itself of a spirit ual presence, while t he 
' perfection of the cast taken in such a mold as 
! tliat is bevond the sculptor's skill. What a 
! wealth of demonstration have we had, profuse- 
' ly poured out, more than I can describe. Voices 
■ liavc.been heard by many, singing most sweet ly 
' when all living lips were silent; voices have 

। conic to hundreds, to warn them of danger or 
' to comfort them in distress. Gue of the most 

eminent physicians of New York owed his life, 
when young, to a warning spirit-voice.

I Hitman mouths have been inspired by spirit 
power to sing with supernal sweetness in kin 
guages they never knew, to speak of things tliey 
never knew, to speak of future events in prophe- 

: cy, to speak of tlie condition, tlie life, the hopes, 
J tlie wishes mid the advice of our sainted loved 
l ones in the spirit world, anil then to discuss 

matters of science anil philosophy with a pro
found knowledge never derived from books, and 
to pour forth the language of poetry, beautiful 
and lofty as if from the great masters of the 
lyre, a living miracle of intellectual power,

o liieh all the colleges of Europe and America 
eoiiihineil might strive in vain I......pial. Would 
the poet laureate of England, would Longfellow, 
Whit tier, or any living poet, .dare to coin pete in 
improvised poetry with some woman of limited 
eilneat ion whose lips are used bv tlie immor
tals'.'

But as love anil wisdom go together, Ilie same 
great powers that spibik in poetry, philosophy. 
song and prophecy, are might v tn do deeds of 
love—to Ileal when niedieal skill has failed—to 
heal both mind anil body, and eveni when neces
sary to perforin surgical operations without 
hitman hands, of whirh 1 have authentic testi
mony from ;i phvsieimi hs Ohio—for all things 
are possible in that world of causes, where pow
ers exist to who'll mat I er is bill as a vapor to us, 
powers that spoke this living world into exist
ence, powers that inspired Shakspeare to the 
immortal words in which lie told ns that.lowers, 
palaces, and temples, mountains, and tlie great 
globe itself, might pass away as tlie baseless 
fabric of vision.

And all the time that this 'great revelation lias 
been in progress—while ancient miracles re
peal ml from age I o age bear the must solemn at - 
testations of any historic events, and these 
modern marvels of invisible power have been 
brought under the most skeptieal semiiny id 
thousands of scientific observers, 'graduates have 
been turned out of medical colleges blind as 
bats to all they do not wish lo see: deaf as tin’ 
adder and dumb as a post, tliey profess lo see 
nothing, to hear nothing, for ihe simple reason 
that they wish neither to sec nor hear, anil take 
particular rare to keep out of Ilie reach ot phe
nomena that they can not control. (Applause.

If they had any genuine love of srientitie 
truth in psychology, t hey would if they were 
skeptical have sought and confronted these 
facts, and either disproved or ailinilted tlieir 
reality, , .

1 have 'great respeel for honest skepticism, 
however si lipid It maybe; but 1 have no re
spect for the dishonesi species which shuns in 
vestigation, falsities facts, and slanders its su
periors. ...

Dr. Hammond, while shunning investigation.• 
for lie dare not make any sueli oiler to part ies 
whoare before tlie publie, displays the inalig- 
nant animus which is 'generally found in dog- 
miitie anil unscrupulous skepticism. He makes 
a cheap parade of a courage which he lias not, 
and of a desire to invest igate, which lie ha- not, 
by eballenging a poor invalid woman, hover
ing between Ilie and death, who lias never come 
before the public, whose chief desire is to pre
serve her delh'iile sensibility from rude eoiitnet 
—challenging her to meei him anil his friends— 
when lie well knew that his challenge was ii, 
its very language an insult, and would be treat-

i cd with the silent conlempt it deserved.
' To assail this delicate invalid with sueli a 
. charge of imposture bneanse persons of the 
I highest integrity and intelligence' have stated 
I wh it they have observed, is one of tliose aids 
j of social outrage that may he tolerated by 

what is absurdly called medical ethics, but 
'which cannot, he tolerated by the Christian 
' ethics which tlie world approves, [Applause.] 
I In this country, at least, oU'ences against a 
| woman are not tolerated in decent society; the 
’ man who violates her person, if lie is not sud- 
I denlv hurried to a jail, will.be hung by the neck 

in a spontaneous nnd irrepressible out hurst of 
natural justice, and tlie man who 'grossly and 
wantonly assaults a woman's character may be 
sheltered by eitv police, but in regions less 
populous at tlie West and South, where private 
energy takes tlie place of the remoter magis
trate, he would not. be called to the bloody re
sponsibility of Hie so-called field of honor, be
cause men would not place themselves t bus upon 
an equality witli him. He would simply he t rent
ed as the hoodlum or the petty larceny vagabond, 
by ti vigorous horsewhipping, and he would 
seek in vain for any damages before a Jury,

I do not speak of this to recommend or ap
prove of sueli a course, lint merely to show how 
the moral sense of mankind recognizes the base
ness of mi assault upon the angel nature tliat 
dwells in a lovely woman, of whirh we have so 

' flagrant mi example in the scandalous inihliea- 
। tion of Dr. Bernd, in a medical journal, which 
I I would not. eomleseend to not-iee any further, 
i as it is not worthy of a respectful ansiver. [Ap

plause.] Ido not recommt’iiil any punishment 
for bigoted, narrow-minded and deluded people. 
1 would have them placed in an asylum tor dis
ordered minds, trented witli profound respect 
mid fraternal kindness, humored in t heir whims, 
but brought into contact witli relined and gifted 
womi’tiof intuitive genius, until ilieiredueatioti 
was eomph'teil.

It. is not aqiu'stion of veracity tliat we have 
to meet, for the veracity of those who have tes
tified to the wonderful experience of MDs Fan
cher lias not bei'ti assailed, because it is entire
ly above attack from the most malignant, and 
the character of Miss Fanrln'r herself is so fat 
above reproach that lie who would assail it 
simply covers himself with infamy.

There is, therefore, nothing personal in tlio 
real question. It is tlie same old question which 
has been Hie battle-ground of the ages—it is tlie 
old question between Theism and Atheism, be
tween tlie living tlod mid thedead matteras 
Hie Lord of tho universe—bet ween glorious im
mortality and hopeless death as our destiny— 
between tlie immortal soul and the perishing 
carcass as tlie real man—for this is tlie question 
which is forced noon ns,

A powerful and scientific party—st rung mid 
compact in its organization, witli its base of op
erations in inediea.l colleges —witli a host of 
ready writers and mi immense amount of easy 
self-confidence and authoritativedugniatisin lias 
determined to annihilate the belief in anything 
and everything beyond matter and force, in 
which it sees “ the potency of all things,” and 
by which it traces map hack to liis monkey an
cestor, and tlie monkey back to the slime of 
the ocean.

These wild and insane doctrines eann.it he 
conquered bv reason, for tliey did not spring 
from reason. They sprung from the selfish, an
imal nature of man, which recoils from Divine 
truth, which belittles moral responsibility, 
which stifles the conscience, narrows the mind, 
and determines tliat it will not be convinced, as 
Horkey said lie would die before lie would con
cede the discoveries of Galileo.

The animal nature, of man is dead to any ap
peal to the conscience, narrow in all its ideas, 
and groveling in its conceptions, incapable of a 
lofty sentiment. Above all, it is distinguished 
by this, tliat it has no faith in humanity, either 
collectively or individually. When a man has 
lost liis honesty and truth, he has no more faith 
in humanity. ' When lie lias lost all virtue he 
has lost all faith, and is incapable of learning by 
testimony and reason. Like a mere animal, he 
must touch, or feel, or see, before he can know.

*• A g-mti'Mnan wh • wjs an ryn-wllir-w of th * fa’d In- 
form 'll m • th it at a >6 uh;’’ hi B ntoii on th" UMh of D t un- 
ber. nlni* p t*hk who waiv pi...... nt i'ich wrot* asmhmiv 
on a cai d whb h wa* ih”ii s^ahM up in an envelop s M •;. 
Ji’iinlp Pot pt. of WH'asiIp street. Boston, look ilpeaehof 
lb«*nln>* envelop>. and. after placing It on her londi*ad, 
read th-'writing eon....tiy. Sh • observed that on *of the

I gotitie tn-'ti hail written hUnani" so small as to make it dif- 
fienlt to read it. whleh he admitted was tni1. Dr. Ham
mond. however, has not tin slightest desire to m e-t Mis. 
Potter.

will.be
eann.it
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Fer two thousand years, and fur an uncount id j 
period ef earlier time, the great and gond have 
Imriii' testimony to the Divine mu hl, whieh is I
above the material, and therefore invisible tn 
tIm material eye, from which they have drawn 
their ins'.dration. in which they have seen their
friends their mil their nneestor
and in which thev have found tlie unutterable 
presence of a Divine I’.iwer unseen to liummi

timy derived the spirit .,f love, that made their 
face- radiantly bright, the spirit of dutv that 
sustained them in cverv trial. Ilie inspiration 
that guided them wisely in dark hours, that 
filled them with energy ami strength when bat
tling for liberty, tluii gave in their voices tlie 
power t" move Ilie liummi soul, mid to their

die iii tlie memory uf mankind.
All great religious he:or-or teachers of true 

religion belong to this mighty armv of the 
Lord, the cloud of w il m-ses,' who if I could 
summon them here to-night tumid warm and 
in ei whelm the coldi-t miiurc: and I. am well 
assured that eves more a m-sighti'd than mine

I he Father of his Count । y 
b ri stl'd iu our mo^n

If hiinmii iiitelligem 
. ■i l h anything al all, 
ies. in, hi-tury, in In

lite mnl dentil tit i< sin

i tn 
bo-

hilt

I kin hi

lim

• purr* :i >’ । n j! Ii u |i |. h u ;ts tint ii- ou n : ;tii»l 
tlm- X • gi"H in il •_•!:«! el'A Ili. li, ill iiiiclb'.’tn:i) 
pi'we:. in '.ii"l"iii, in h-ipi'iiie-s. in truth, in nil 
that ret a lets lite de. i ruble t * । I'ur-elves, and ren
ders *'111 pl i-el.er iln.il a till’ II, uni fi lend-.

true that by thm risiii.' inln Ihe eternal sun
shine ..f t! e energizin'.
am-vt the divine being mav penetrate and de

which I Im ent ire mass ..f humanity is slowly 
moving on as t be-v-terns nf suns nr stars are 
mysteriously drilling in tin- stellar spare, it 
must be that the .rifted mid highly develnped 
brings in all past’time, who have risen far above 
thi' eomnmn level, mid wlm have been our
guide-. j'i"| 
saints, poets

ma rt yrs,

-from rii-hing on
■d all vpri"r < 'mn-

mid in enurts ।if

mighty mass imt milx ii the Bible, but in th*' 
hTil':"H of all races, in the Buddhist and Brah
man. Mohammedan mid .lewi-h. in tlm Chinese, 
Arabi.'ll,1 Greek, Itoman. Scandinavian, and tlm 
Indians of North ami s nth America—every- 
ubere man rei'iignizes - mi'tliimg above himself

It is not the di'basi'd ami ignorant, hut tlie 
w isest ami best in .all hinds, wliochcrish religion 
as sonic! himg exiniisiii'l'. sacred and imperative- 
b trim. This religion albums a Divine Creative 
I’owi'i and a ri'alnimi spii it-life which isemif in- 
ually Intel acting d^i our lives, and exeri'ising 
a I'cmTicent inllimiin'. Y.*n cannot shut out 
thi- i'iterm-tioIl without ib -Hoviiig reli-jion il-

n an, ami if souls e.xi-i at all iu the spirit-world 
: m v must have some inleri. mi-e wil b their sur- 
livjng, mueh-lovcil fiieml- on earth, and the 
। "imimnmii of' soul-urn.t be as great a reality 
as 1 >ix ine love and inspi.iii'mn.

'ibere limy be a form m Chri-tiin religion 
that is destitute of Si iramilism, hut il is only a 
form, an eiligv, a slmb'i.m, or a carcass. At

ii*e that cumbers the g ■ mud.
Tie i •• may he a Spii i: mdi-m I hat is dr-til ide 

■ I religion, and Ihai i- mi.uber cold eiligv- the
Id, i’ll v dunes

ll.riimit magic, specula: i

The spirit immediately ceased knocking that 
night, for Ids sun was mJ dead. At other times 
tlie spirit would follow liis mother and his sister 
Nancy all about the house in the daytime when 
thev were not afraid, and sometimes kept up 
stu'li noises at night that they did not get to 
sleep till one o'clock.
• These spirits (says Wesley) always came tn the 
family to give warning when anv calamity was 
about to occur. Wesley was a full believer in 
all spiritual phenomena, and worked wonders 
on Hip sick by prayer and laying on of hands.

Whitefield did tlie same in a still more won
derful uqumer, and the great Coleridge rebukes 
the ignorance of those who discredited these 
spiritual truths. Bishop Watson, in defending 
Wesley against tin1 skeptics, said: "It. is only in 
modern times that this species of infidelity has 
appeared, with file exception of the .Sophists of 
the Atheistical sect in Greece and Home, and 
the Sadducees among the Jews.” Whitefield 
was flic must wonderful man that ever occupied 
the pulpit, for lie was a channel of divine power. 
There is nothing in tlm plain dry language of 
liis sermons to accmint for their power, but. lie 
accounts for it himself when lie says that when 
he was sick and in agonv. " I felt a divine life 
distinct from my animal life," and that healed 
him anil enabled him to go out and preaeh.

I assure you, mv friends, in ail file sincerity of 
scientific trulli, flint this divine life is a reality. 
If was flic divine life which enabled the great
est Spiritualist England ever produced, Ihe 
founder of thi' (Junkers George Fox, after he 
was mobbed and beaten nearly to niieiinscions- 
i ie<s tn rise up miraculously healed and goon 
with Ids work. It was this spiritual power 
which enabled him to predict tlie defeat of Hie 
Turks wlieii advancing in Anslrin. and two 
years in advance to predict the '.'real fireof Lon
don. and enabled twoof his followers to predict 
that ii was near. When Thomas Ibbit came to 
London and pmclaimed the impending fire, the 
. ...... ml day uf liis proclamation flic fire broke 
out—Sept,'_’d, moi;—and in four days destroyed 
Hiirlei'ii thousand two hundred Imuses, anil 
Iurni'd out of their homes a hundred thousand

TALES OF THE EVERLASJING MOTHER.
Written down through Ihe Mediumship of 

Alt ULNA, 11A It ON MS fi VON VAY, 
Of HomMtz (tn Stpria). Austria, nnd translated ope- 

ria 11}/ for the Hanner of Light.

When I reached this point in writing my lec
ture, tlie huiir fur coming over to Brooklyn was 
so nigh that I was compelled to finish abruptly 
these references to the great and good.

Whodnes mil honor that great Spiritualist, 
Father (mtmi.ix, who lived in continual spir
it mil emnniunmn with his wife

Whodnes not Imnor that lovely Spiritualist, 
Lady Hi xtingtox, tlm right arm of Wesley?

Who does not honor llten Aim Baxteb of the 
Saints Everlasting Host, and Isaac Watts, and 
the brave and tender Jotix Kxox nf Scotland

Who does imt honor the beloved FENEt.ox,

Whodnes not honor Joan ok Anc, and the 
brave, inspired, and miraculously-led Ceveiinnis 
in I he mountains of southern France: IheCam- 
ismds. who in delcnce of religions liberty, with 
only two or three thousand men, in a desolated 
country, confronted and defeated for ten years

. .............. . .................. the royal army of Lottis XIV—an army of
'k jhiit rattle uithonl': bo,ceil men? There was the power of the 
" ' i Let'll, a divine inspiration that gave them a
ligbni bveumrs an i'.i- guidance ami a knowledge of tbe movements of

aries, metemps
'li.-i-, seiisiialil v, Im'mie-huiil ing. egotistical 
aml.ii am. and w iId tin 'I im ati-iis ihat run abmg 
11 e l..i| del line of ill-anil v. ।

।,f t'hrist mid tlm m "si les w ii h ti bi ill hint
rdhui'ii''" of Spiritual!
-idti'd In all nation- an

in faith mid dyingt" I" 
II.'I lies! ined to die. In

mid spiritual nowet 
a s. [,,.| ; pc enld am 
extant ( Inu i Ii, dy im

t heir enemies, giving to theirarmsa superhu
man energy in bat tie ?

Who does not honor those old Spiritualists, 
(lie great Litiiei;. and Meeaxcthox, and Fai.- 
vix, and the saints and martyrs and venerable 
fathers of tlie Christian Church, al) of whom 
were in various degrees of ciilighteumcnt— 
sometimes dark, lull always clear on the essen
tial facts-Spiritualists, in"the true sense of the 
woid?

Who does not honur such mimes ns Sweden- 
mmii and I’i.ath, and file wise men nf Greece,

b. enlightened by mod- . eienl I’hilnsnphy and Science; ZoitoAsriai and 
il Hie apostle-can look : BrnntlA. the founders of the great leligioiisof

•rti' pi iiuit he* hi is-

the elni..en in-ti uireht. । "i ipti'ting skeptiei-.m 
mnl u inning t he n."dei n w.irld 1" rnliM ninlrr 
tlie b:uiHer nf Divine I .'■■-1'. ; Applaiiue.

lids billi if the "I igill nf

it. and is lie ll"t stull ilird by 
for all artiim comes from 

iioi mm ter, but spirit mil or im-

I.i-i mi.ih-i-but force:1 and what can organize 
nu re int" t'.u ni-"l wisdom and beauty but in- 
ti'lliamc'.' ami what better mime can lie give 
Io il.* Infinite Intelligence that organized an 
uiilin. iied unb m-e but. t lie name I hat all men

iletit or reticent in tlm pros- 
w hearted Pharisees wlm ask 
spirit mil eomniunieat i<m, and

.dull that Ree; s | ba ven at a safe ami illimitable 
dist am e. Sm t ■ I hese I'lui i isees : ()h, my poor 
fi iends, you Ii.., c never yet learned the nature

d" not apprna R you. it is only because you are 
liv ing on too b. a a plane. If the humbler spirits 
in rank, who .or nearer and dearer Io you per
sonally ..eanm t "r do not approach you, how can 
xmi expert ti e higher spirits to imme'.' How 
cmi you real;.- ihe “ eoinnmnimi of saints"?

'Who does not honor the Diecbt.es and their 
i Ma step, and in I in- face of such an illustrious ar

ray. what rational man would not feel ashamed 
ami sclf-eomh-miied to stand up against rcli- 

- giints Spirilualisiu in all the insolence, and igno- 
I ranee of ti monkey philosophy ?
i It, has liceti believed by some that religion is 
; necessarily allied to ignorance, darkness, super
stition ami bigotry, imt that was false, adulter-

i ated religion. Ti im religion is tlie world’s en
lightening power, and it, slmll be my pride and 
Joy to demons! nite this t rut h.

1 Material science and material work arc the 
I beginning of human knowledge. When science 

is piled up mountain high it looks abroad with 
; comprehensiveness, and becomes philosophy; 
I and wlien philosnphy attains its highest devel- 
t iipment. reaching out and comprehending all 

tbings.it becomes wisdom: and wlien wisdom 
| is touched l>y divine ilhnniiiat iim it reaches nut 
I still further, and penetrating all tliings*l>ecomes 
I universal sympathy: and when universql sym- 
| pathy is warmed and strengthened by divine in- 
I tins it beconn’s divine love, the creative and re- 
1 generative power. This progress from science 
j to divine love is by tin1 power of spiritual re- 
I ligiim. wltii'h blends all wisdom and all love in 
one divine "life, which is (lie life of the true

I cluireli, the redemption '.mil Ihe regeneration of 
I humanity: and oh. my friciids, 1 long to clasp 
. your hands in t lie brotherhood of that, life !
j In a few weeks we shall attempt, to realize 
' Hint life in tlm city of New York, with Imt lim- 
' ited confidence in ourselves, yet with firm con- 
I fidenee in Divine aid ; and 1 shall be glad to give 
! tlie hand of brotherhood to all who may earnest 
| ly aid us in this great, movement. | Applause.]

ihm even yuir a n llesh and blond can net reach ‘

-uiedly Jem- < in i-t does not visit you. You 
may think tlie' a deurfHdmilional I'lmneetion is ■ 
enough, but it ; "ii are beyond tlie circle of the : 
li;bi and love : Jesus Christ you are no part of J 
lii< i liiircb. am! you will realize this unhappy I 
fact wlien dealt: draws aside tlie curtain of eter- । 
tiity. I

It is time II >' those who cultivate Spiritual- 
ism, which is mbiirdiiiatc ns well as religious, I 
but is param' imt, should respect tlie dignity of 
their position a- ihe teachers of a lienighted so
ciety, N; eak il.e t ruth with dignity and love, 
Imt do not he-i'ati' tospeak it tuall who need it.

Tell them, b-'— 
need some ■ nsn 
being generally del

•bari-ees do 
wiragement, 
■mirage—tell

them that ieli,'m|il-Spiritualism is not Ilie doc
trine of tlie igm'ianl, tlie credulous and the ec- 

। cent ric. Imt ......... 1 has been the doctrine of the 
: wisest and besi -nut only of crowned headsill 

En. laiid ami I r im e, of' louis and ladies, phi- 
In-'mlicrs and >.■ icuii-ls to-day, so numerous I 
will not undertake to mention them, but of tlm 

■ great poets, such as Milton, Dante. Tasso, De- 
( 1 rarcli. Boi-earm, Young, Cowper, Bailey. Brown

ing, Wordsworth, Coleridge, Kogers, Hernans,

ized ihi-inllnx from the upper world, and they I 
iimsi have borne their testimony to its truth I

iboui ii' tn Mr. shall .certainly find it iimre instructive and in- 
his own b"ii-i'. ''Testing tn listen to their wise and inspired 

■■illoi ed up ft "111 b'ligimge th in to read the dull c.mmmiiplaee 
I Im fii-l new-of tbnilghts of the Tieb, ri-pie table ami well- 
ivd bv M.. Bel dressed people who have never had n moment

। if |ii>et ie inspit at ion, who have never dune deed:

tained n thuttgh t beyond the medioerity of their 
own times, but have ever resisted progress, and 
Limbered in mulls', or in legislative bodies, to re-

gs can with their eyes open, while
s than "th

tif'll specimen - of const met ive art.
The eriii 'l spectator.may ask why. if Mr. 

Williams saw th" murder, he did imt. like nth-

making martyrs of tlie great and good, formerly 
by tlm sword, the dagger mid the dungeon, but 
now by personal influence, social conspiracy 

■ a nil wholesale slander. [Applause.] Thereitre
millions of siich to-day—the stubborn, dog- 
tualir infidel, the supercilious lihrtili, tlie hope
less. suicidal German, French and English pcs- 

■simists, the rabid anarchists, who would over-

of Schiller. Goethe, Z.srhokke, and of ihe great 
artists, -m l* as Mhliael Angelo, Ihiphael, Ben
venuto ( ellmi, ami many others, for all that is 
best ami hidiest in literaturi'derives itshigliest 
qualities iTcm spiritual inspiration. Never was 
a medium mmi- overwhelmed with spiritual visi- 
tatihns than the immortal poet Tasso.

It has In-i n ilie dii' trineof the men whom the 
Christian ' bun Ims delight to honor, while they 
neglect their teachings, just as they neglect 
much of 1 he ti-ii-hiugs of Christ. I do not say 
all ehurcbi -, ail ( hrist ians, do this, lint I do say 
the eburdi L mH of paralysis and gangrene, 
and needs all its interior vitality to recover, and 
I think all teal (’hristians will agree with me..

Who led in tlie most modern revival of religion 
l witli the in atest success? Jolin Wesley, Charles 
| Wesley. Wi.itdield and Fletcher, all Spiritunl- 
| ists in tin- fullest and completes! sense of the 
[word. Wli"does not honor their memories, and 
ingrcewiih Dean Stanley in their preeminent 
I merit. Ami why were they religious leaders?

(iiriMtiiuiH Nervine of the New York 
NehooL

T<» the Editor of flip Banner of bight:

Knowing that you are ever pleased to hear 
from the Lyceums, we send you tins report of 
the happy time the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum of New York had on Christmas night. 
Although the evening was cold, the little ones 
were on hand, and proved, by the careful rendi
tion of their parts, that each and every one had 
an interest in the reputation of the Lyceum.

Tlie first number on Ilie programme was a 
cliorns by the school, "Hark, a Burst of Heav
enly Music.” The recitations, “The Baron’s 
Last Banquet,” “Peter and the Stones,” and 
“Old Hannah,” were recited by Eddie Hohinson, 
I,ouis Hyde ami Daisy Sleight. Little Jessie 
Phillips sang very sweetly from the “Baby 
Opera,” and Miss Carrie Perkins caused tlie au
dience to lie convulsed with laughter by her re
cital of "That Naughty Girl.” The recitations, 
“Letting tlie Old Cat. Die” and “Taken on 
Trial," were well rendered by Della Clark and 
Miss Eva ('lark. Our sweet little songster, Ad
die Odell, sang “He Will Come By-and-Bye.” 
“The Gypsy Fortune-Teller,” a dialogue, by 
Lizzie Phillips, Bose Waterman, Grace Chase 
and Amelia Hyde, completed part first.

Part second was opened with a song, “Out of 
Work, Without a Penny.” Alexander Slocum 
and Naomi Leach recited “Something Spilt,” 
and "TheLast Hymn.” William Bobinson sang 
"Over the hills to the Poor-House,” and little 
Lena Hyde, very cunningly told “ Edith’sStory.” 
Miss Carrie Herring recited “Archie Dean,” 
and Master Charlie Herring sang "A Sweet Face 
at the Window.” A scene fiom “The Boot- 
Black" was given by Mr. Bolas and his little

THE BOSE-BEETLE.
Once I gathered the following story-from the 

humming of a Bose-Beetle:
"This morning at the rising of the sun I set

tled On a full-blown rose, which, as it was fresh 
and still wet with the dew, I thought would be 
a cool and odorous bed for me during the heat 
of the day. Many people camo and went by us, 
and presently there came a singing maiden, 
with a white apron.

'A red roije,’ said she,‘not a white one. It 
must be red,land a full-blown one besides. My 
lady has such caprices. See I there is surely 
one.’

Snip! snap! Site cut off my rose and others 
besides, ‘for choice,’ she said. Iliad just cov
ered myself up in the rose leaves, prepared for 
my mid-day nap, and sleepy ns I was I took it 
all for a drcam, only awaking as I and the roses 
were put into a glass of water standing on a 
marble table. There stood, also, a large mirror 
in whicli I saw myself in my rose. I was so 
frightened, and Hie air of the room seemed to 
me so oppressive, that I had not the courage to 
venture out of the rose, and so I remained quite 
still, waiting for what would come next. The 
melancholy countenance of aA^omnn was re
flected, in the mirror. She sat Before it, comb
ing out her long, raven-black hair. Then she 
took just ini/rose out of tlie glass. ‘There!’ 
she said, sighing deeply, as she fixed me in be
tween tlie heavy black plaits, where the rose— 
whieh was blood-red—glowed as purple again. 
Tlie pale, tall woman, stood up and looked out 
of the window, up toward heaven. There was a 
world of feeling in her look, and I shall never 
forget it.

‘A white rose,'said she ‘signifies union: a 
red one, separation. I took the red rose, for 
separated we must lie, never to meet again on 
this earth. I myself must accomplish' it, and it 
seems to me like a murder. It is, too, the forci
ble murder of a beautiful dream—the murder of 
a whole life. Oli! my God !’ and she pressed 
her little hands on her forehead and sobbed 
deeply, trembling at the same time so much 
that niy rose was nearly shaken out.

Thpn she went with slow steps into the draw
ing-room. There were many people there, ladies 
and gentlemen. One looked at he.r.ser]rchin"ly. ■ 
His head, with the abundant fair locks thrown 
back, was turned toward her as if he would 
speak. But his glance fell on me—or on the red 
rose—his face became pale, his eyes fixed, while 
a dark red diffused itself over the woman’s face. 
No one noticed all this only we—the broken rose 
and the imprisoned beetle. All talked and 
laughed, and nt last, seated themselves at a 
table, where they ate and drank. I was quite 
stupefied by these doings; the air, too, was be
coming ever closer and hotter, and it lay heavily 
upon me. But though stupefied, f nevertheless 
held fast to Hie rose, who was also beginning to 
wither. Suddenly I was awakened out of ibis 
half slumber by a strange light. It was not the 
moon, for thaKwas shining in through tlie wide 
open doors of the balcony. I saw the pale young 
man with the fair locks. The tall, dark woman 
and 7 were standing before him. He spoke:

‘Tlien red—separation—blood-red and cruel is 
thy silent speech ?' . _

‘It is so,' she answered: ‘for only so is it 
rightly treated. There are feelings—a love which 
is too high and too sacred that man should 
defile it with earthly faults and weaknesses. 
Therefore, for this earth, for this human exist
ence, farewell!' She spoke, and, bowed downv 
with pain, sunk her head on his shoulder.

At that', the rose fell out of the twist straight 
on to a table standing just by. Convulsively 1 
held fast to the withered leaves and looked 
tremblingly at the two. ‘My beloved,’ said 
she, ’.1 know that with this decision I kill my
self, thee, and all the poetry and high interests" 
of this life; life shall be what it was before— 
commonplace habit. In the midst of greater 

| and everlasting’feelings, what is separation for 
the few years of earthly life ? Will you exchange 
eternity for them?’ ‘No, thou pure angel,’ 
replied he, ’when I must choose between eter
nity and a short earthly separation. But it is 
bard, renj bard. Worthy it is, however, to re
tain the impression of thy purity for life, and 
to know that thou art mine.’ Noiselessly like a 
moonbeam she disappeared from the room.. His 
look fell on the rose; he took it and helrl-tciast 
in liis hand, closing liis fingers convulsively, so 
that I felt almost crushed. Then I heard a long 
groaning. At last .the cold fingers relaxed, the 
hand opened, and I lay again on the table near 
a weapon, lie pushed it scornfully away. T, 
a man, and not to come up with a weak woman 
in strength of mind to endure life? I not able 
to equal her in courage ? Do I fear before moral 
pain ? Come, years of earthly life, and begin 
your torturing, slow work.’ He bent again to
ward Hie rose. Thereupon I gathered together 
all my strength and flew out, but a dizziness 
came over me, and I buzzed whizzing against 
the hot lamp so that it nearly burnt my wings 
oil. ‘Poor thing,’ said the man, ‘thou suiTer- 
cst too. Well, live on !' He took hold of me 
and laid me on tlie open window, in the cool 
moonshine. Ah l how much good that did me. 
Soon I was humming away, out in the quiet 
night, relating tlie sorrows of these poor human 
beings to the stars. In the morning 1 rested in 
the cup of a lily, for the roses, particularly the 
dark red ones, were now forever avoided by me. 
The first pale rays of the sun appeared. What 
did I see at a window just above me ? The pale 

"WOman with hanging black hair, two large tears 
on her eyelashes. See 1 there over the streets 
dashes a carriage loaded with luggage. Merrily 
the postilion blows his ' Tra-la-la ’ to welcome 
the day.”

[Continued In. our next.}

sen. Songs were rendered by Miss Wemmcl and 
................................ . ..................... .............. .............. .............. .Mr. Bolas. The hui'/halile farce, “Seeing the 
Simply beeuiise'thev lived, like tlie apostles, in [ Elephant," and the chorus, “Good-bye to the 

preceded tlie distribution of pres- 
’ Hi nil 11 »fii« r>V ♦ Iwi I i-finuni* ^1'] 1 C lIOOl'

LINES, 
DEDICATED TO HON. TUOMAS it. HAZARD, TUB ME

DIUMS’ FBIEND.

at tlie moment and tlien wlien it was "ver fnrn all social order, the shoddy capitalist, the 
a pa<t fact—wliy did he see‘it I drunken sensualist, the thoughtless ignoramus, 

tlie avaricious trader, tlie cunning hypocrite, 
the godless, religious bigot, and ihe cold, nar
row-minded materialistic duct or. who a re organ
ized by their common instinct nf selfishness and

Il ee l lines .
There in that yn have one of die gramli'-t

notsm b mi mnounl of the Divine, that .. . 
limited by time or space. Omniscience anti "in 
niprcsence belong to God, and just in propor
tion as we become God-like we show that pow-
er. It is tlie function of the religion of Jesus 
Christ to elevate man into godliness or godlike-

animality to resist the influx of the highest 
truths.

Let us turn away from this poor mass of half- 
developed humanity to listen to the words of 
the great and good.

the almost here of Spiritualism. (Old Year," ]
One of the most interest ing of all tlie narrn-, cuts to every member of the Lyceum, 

fives of spiritual power anil spiritual nippings!.............................................
is Jolin l\ esley's narrative of what happened in : 
liis father's house. They were honest people, ’ 
and theiefiire they were attended bv honest 
spit its, and when ti spirit was rapping loudly to . 
attract tlie attention of Wesley's father lie '
thought । ossibly his son Samuel had died, and 
had imine to him in spirit, so he said, “ If thou 
art the spirit of my son Samuel I pray thee knock 
three knocks and no more.”

•After tie' close nf the lecture nnpiif the most cultivated 
mill gllti'il ladles of Bimklyn Informed me that she had 
wen th*' form of Gen. Washington standing by my side 
during the lecture; and a spirit of peculiar loveliness at Its 
close.

being then cleared, the merry couples engaged 
in dancing, until the "wee sma’ hours” warned
them of the timet o separate.

Tlie following Sunday being the fifth Sabbath 
of the iinmtli, it was. as usual, Festival Sunday. 
Although it was mid-winter, good justice was 
done the generous supply of ice cream and cake.

December sith, the Brooklyn Lyceum held 
their Christmas anniversary. The neat, decora
tions and bountiful supply of presents were a 
good proof that the fold contains workers. The 
little ones—especially those,who contributed to 
the exercises—acquitted (themselves with credit.

Hattie Dickinson.
A etc Tor Jr, Jan. 3d, 1879.

Oli! faithful worker in truth’s highway, 
Sowing the seed from day to day, 
Toiling on with unfaltering trust, 
Striving to keep thine armor from rust; 
Feeding tlie hungry, or clothing the poor, 
Keeping the wolf from thy brother’s door; ■ 
Seeking to soothe many a medium’s woe, 
Bearing their burden, or facing tljclr foe; 
To the weak and defenceless ever a friend, 
On thee shall tlie angels ever attend 1 
They ’re around tliy path by night and day, 
Tliy joys to heighten, thy cares to allay; 
And when thy time on the earth shall end, 
They ’ll welcome home the mediums’ friend.

Jo Cose says he Is going to Roam this winter.

Diecbt.es
tbings.it


JANUARY 18, 1879. H
Written for tlie Banner of Light.

UNDER THE DAISIES.

BY THE AUTHOK OK “ DAISIES. ”

I 'VO just been learning flic lesson of life, 
Thu sad, sail lesson of loving, 

And all ot Its powers for pleasure or pain 
Been slowly and sadly proving;

And all dial ’h lul l of tho bright, bright dream, 
With Il.s iliniisand lirbllanl phases,

Is a handful ot dual hi a eollm hid— 
A culUii nmb-r the Daisies.
Thu beautiful, beautiful Daisies,
Tlie snowy, snowy Daisies. —iff. Millard.

Yes, there at last our loves must Ue,
And find Ihelr rest within the tomb;

flic fate of all is still to die, ■
The end of all dark death and doom I

The times and seasons are tint ours,
The call comes not as we desire ;

The winter takes tlie summer flowers,
And hi the spring our hopes expire.

Under tlie daisies, still and deep,
Under the daisies loved ones sleep I

Die flowers of faith and happy hope, ■
That blushed with bloom and fragrance sweet, 

Are first Io fall, the first to cope
Will death, and suffer sad defeat I

What matters, then, Ihelr blessing sent?
Their full, fair show of light and gain

But stings tlie more our discontent, 
We writhe but more in parting pain.

Under the daisies while as snow,
Under the daisies lies our woe I

What though we gather summer flowers,
To scatter free upon their graves?

Can we forget departed hours?
The sense of worth fond mvm'ry saves !

No, night and day we feel our loss,
And walk the earth with vain regret ;

There Is no crown to bless the cross,
No morning sky for sunshine set I

Under the daisies while we weep, 
Under the daisies loved ones sleep. ,

Spiritual ^Ijtnomcna.
SEANCE WITH A PROMINENT MATERI

ALIZING MEDIUM.
1'0 the Editor of the Banner of Light :

I commenced the study and investigation of 
tlie Spiritual Phenomena, as disclosed through 
spirit-mediums, some twenty-two years ago, and 
have probably witnessed as much and as many 
if its phases of manifestation as almost any 
jther living man. At first I was inclined to fol
low to some extent the knock-down and drag- 
iiit system of testing mediums, too niucli yet in 
vogue, but soon found that Hie spirits could beat 
me in that method of conducting tlie game, aud 
thenceforward abandoned it and resolved to per- 1 
mit the mediums and their controls to make 
their own conditions, and then remain as pas- [ 
five as possible, and in accordance with the old । 
logical precept,, “ Observe well, observe long, 
imd observe till" that transpired, and draw my 
own conclusions from the results. The conse
quence has been that the momentous question 
“ If it man die, shall Iio live again ? " that I had 
been for more than forty years striving to get a 
solution of by perusing countless books devoted 
to religious subjects, and otherwise, in vain, was 
answered in tlie affirmative so completely and 
•satisfactorily that I know nothing whatever can 
even again cause me to doubt tho reality of a 
future life. Sure I am that from the critical 
and skeptical construction of my mind, and its 
natural mistrust of human and oven inspira
tional authority, nothing short of Phenomenal 
Spiritualism could ever have satisfied me on that 
all-important subject, and I believe there are 
thousands of others in our midst wlio are now 
in the same unfortunate position that I once oc
cupied, out of which they may extricate them
selves by simply placing themselves in harmony 
with the spirit-world, and without by any means 
surrendering their individuality, seek for and 
wait quietly and patiently for results through 
the ministration of phenomenal mediums.

Of the various kinds .and degrees of medium
ship, I regard that of materialization of human 
forms the highest, and that which, when fully 
perfected, will in all probability be most effect
ually used.by the spirit-powers to convey to 
mankind a knowledge of the future state of be
ing. Nono can know or appreciate tho beauty 
and glory of this phase of the manifestations, 
which includes in fact all others that have been 
vouchsafed to earth, except to those who have 
succeeded in placing themselves in harmonious 
rapport with the denizens of the upper spheres 
and thoir human instruments. From what I 
have myself been favored to witness in these 
respects, I feel confident that tlie time is not far 
distant when human spirits from tlie higher 
spheres will be enabled to visit earth in tangible 
form and remain in tho society of congenial 
sympathizing friends for days or weeks together.

Friday evening, tho 26th of December, I was 
for three hours in almost continuous presence 

• of departed members of my family, nearly as 
tangibly as if their carth-lifo had never been 
severed. At this time several of tho spirits es
sayed to show me some of tho processes of ma
terialization which I will endeavor to describe,

Some few hours before, I had been present 
with Mrs. Rockwood, tlie well-known trance 
medium, 14 East Springfield street, Boston, at 
which time several members of my spirit family 
communicated orally, and told me that my wife 
and all our deceased children would show them
selves in presence of a materializing medium on 
Hollis street, with whom I liad made an engage
ment for tho coming evening. They also said that 
JuliotteT. Burton would come with them. After
wards Spirit Theodore Parker conversed some 
time with me, and said that he and John Pier
pont would also be there and materialize their 
forms, if practicable.

My engagement with this medium was for half- 
past seven, but I made a mistake in the time 
and got there an hour earlier, so that the seance 
commenced at seven and lasted until ten o’clock. 
A curtain was drawn across an aperture left 
'between tjwq partly qlosed, folding doors, thus 
making a.temporary cabinet of the back parlor,' 
tn which the lajly/ Mfo waAjii "^ ii'eajtli,1 
took tier seat—her husband and myself being tlie 
only others presdht. ’ :b '

Thf'ro' Jid.'iibt ffppeqr to. be,a ,ripple of doubt

eral separate strips and folds on tlie Hour. This 
she gathered up and disposed of about her per
son.

1 closely examined the lace and dress; they 
both resembled, in texture and feeling, linen 
lace, being more wiry than cotton. (I will just 
say here that I had been careful not to mention 
what had been told me at Mrs. Rockwood's.) 
Before retiring, my daughter embraced and 
kissed me. Her lips wore .naturally warm. As 
she was about to leave, I suggested to her that it 
might be well for the female spirits that came 
to use the same dress she then wore, to favor the 
medium, whose health was feeble, and who 
could illy afford to part with any elements of 
strength, such as it is presumed constitute the 
basis of all materializations of spirit-forms and 
things.

My daughter Gertrude, who passed away about 
fifteen months ago, came next, clothed appar- 
entlj in the same variegated dress just worfi by 
her spirit sister. She showed her foot, on which 
was a white stocking and slipper. As her sister 
Fanny had done, she made a great quantity of 
lino white lace whilst, she stood within a few 
inches of me, which I closely inspected and 
handled. She then gathered it up in a mass, 
and walked in a circuitous direction behind my 
chair, when she placed tho pile of lloss-like lace 
on my head, and pressed and manipulated it 
with both hands for some few minutes, and then 
came back in front of where we sat, and point
ing significantly to a portrait that hung on the 
further side of the room, intimated that the 
spirit outlie person to whom it belonged was then 
present in tho cabinet. The husband glanced 
at the picture, and remarked that it was the 
portrait of a deceased sister of his wife. Be
fore retiring, Gertrude lifted her veil and kissed 
me. Her features were not unlike her own 
when in earth-life, though not so exactly simi
lar as Fanny’s. Her hair was very characteris
tic, and quite different from her sister's, being 
much longer, and not so fine and crispy.

My wife came next, clothed apparently in the 
same dress worn by the others, though longer, 
to correspond with her height, she being consid
erably taller than either of her (laughters who 
had as yet manifested. She lifted her veil, and 
showed me her face, which I at once recognized 
as being hers, although her hair was unlike, 
being of a light’ auburn color. On my remark
ing-on that fact she commenced passing her 
hand downward on her hair, when it soon as
sumed its natural color, which was nearly black. 
She, too, manufactured a quantity of lace, with 
which she decked her person. When about to 
retire she lifted her veil, smiled, and kissed me. 
I said, "Let me embrace you, Fanny?” She 
again smiled and bowed her head,in token of 
assent, but immediately passed behind the cur
tain, from whence she qiikldvroappenreil, and

little parcel of fine white lace with narrow.stripes 
of black running across it, about an inch apart. 
She then held it in a crumpled mass in one hand 
whilst she commenced drawing from one side 
portions of tlie material, which, ns it passed 
downward in folds on the Hour, became of as 
pure a white as the driven snow, until the whole 
was transformed into lace of sutlieienf volume ! 
Infill a large-sized bandbox. Before retiring I 
she lifted iter veil and kissed mo, as her mother ] 
and sisters had done, her lips being as natural 
and warm as the others. Const anee was sur-] 
passingly graceful in figure, but mote slender | 
in person than Iter sisters.

Mrs. Juliette T. Burton (the well-known ae-, 
eomplished lady and writing medium), a notch i 
loved friend of my spirit-family, came next, as ‘ 
had been announced at Mrs. Rockwood's. Her j 
general personal appearance and manner were 
very like hers when in earth-life, and 1 have no । 
doubt of her identity, although 1 could not vouch j 
for it with the certainty I would that, of several ! 
of my own family who manifested on lids even
ing. 11

My daughter Mary, who passed away in child- : 
hood in 1S42, aged about two years, eame next, j 
She was very erect in figure and somewhat tall- ; 
er than her mother or either of ihe sisters that, j 
had so far materialized. Her....... and | 
hair were rather light, though nut so iitueh so as I 
her sister Fanny's. She held toward us in her | 
hand for our observation an oblong piece of white i 
material of the size and thickness’'of a primer, 
from which sho proceeded to develop a great) 
quantity of lace, as Iter mother and sistershad । 
previously done in different ways. J asked to I 
be permitted to take her in my arms as I had i 
her mother. She was at that time, about to ; 
take leave of me with the accustomed kiss. This 
she. now delayed for a short time, and standing 
erect before me, a plain, thick while sack-like 
garment developed itself over her di ess, reach
ing well downward. Sho then lifted her veil, | 
smiled as her mother had previously done, and i 
throw herself affectionately into my arms, pross-

ill a n ncr (for res p o nbcn cc.
<'011 nect lent

HARTFORD. F. E. B. Willes, 281 Ii:
Abby N. Burnham has been here fur Ihe past two 
111 mths, and has held two public meetings every 
Sunday, and sometimes imv on aweck nigbl, basing . 
crowded houses all the tune. Even mi Die smithi
es! nil'll! known lu re or elsewhere for a incut many 
years, quite a number braved the blasts to hear her a 1 
larger mmiber than 1 have somelinies seen in rbiuvhcs 
in tar milder storms than that.

, mediumship of Mrs. Dan.skIn, and published In Ihe limv 
ner, piiipciling hi come Irom Bi.ixi in: IYiiiitiu.xg- 
ri.x.nf Baltimore ('■>.. Md. I know il In he a fact thal a

I lady of Dial name, mid a nshliful of Bal 11 more Co., Md., 
departed to spirit life some1 h w nmnths before ihe 
message, was teeelved. About Ihe same lime there 
Was published a mess.me. reiTlved Dirougll Die nn dinm-

mhlin^s. In which tests hit often given of the ifirM-ner 
of departed ones. And ihe numbers who hurry to 
llie table on Ihe plalhnm with articles lo be lead at the 
close of the lee!arcs, pninl lo Ihedesire inrvriy lmni;iii 
smd for H»nir hH-ansof en’incrih'ii aim riimmahieaiint. 
with I licir.so-called dead. So f:/r as J have learned.; 
those who have can led ailulch teller have prohoinnTil ; 
her leadhus einrrc!. While thrSHble is bellitf piled 
with JIlieles. she 1mns hel hack Io Ihe audience, Ihal . 
she may mH >rc or know anything about the persons 
who lake 1 belli lo ber. She also has a good many ap 
plications (or private sittings during the week ; hili s|n- 
cannot attend to all ap| licatiK as she Ins hi save up 
some strength for her smnday woik. A few week-, ago

where she holds her Hurling 
heavy gold ring was pres-nie 
engraved Ihe word ' Mizpah.’ 
rooms were spread with I'lii" 
dancing wound up lite evening 
pronounced a decided success

uulu-

Illi* whole Hll.ur I < hej

again commenced 
in abundant foldf

'ngTaeoTNxbich soon lay 
icJKYor. This she gath-

ship III Mis. Ilmlil. limn B. II. Itu HAiii'SuN. formerly 
<>l Ballhuoii’. Hi* sax> Dial hr was rumiiTteil wllli Die 
prr-s. I bis Is Inir.' ,\lu.111 rii'lili'on or twenty years 
ami I'.ealr II. Iliehaulsiib was Ihe editor and pnqnle- 
lor of Dir HaltiuH.ir l.’rpubtli an. He lias been In 
spirit life solar trii or mrhr Veals."

Address at a .Spiritualist Funeral.
The followin',' In ainifiil ami tduelling senti- 

nients were ullereil by Mr.-. Eliza M. Hickok, at 
I lie funeral sit \ ices of Mr. John G. Abbott, of

A. E. lliTd was lln- priiiu' mover in tlic allah. and she 
lir.uk- a graceful link speech mi llwpiesviitalbm iff tic 
ling Io Mrs. Iluiuliam. To Mrs. heed the Spirilimlids 
of the city are indebted lor Mrs. Ilmiilium's aiivrul 
here, and for presiding over the meetings every Mm-! 
day In so acceptable a manlier. 'Slmnld a siiroslid 1 
Spiritualist organization be Ilie result of these meet-, 
lugs—anil so tar as I have heard such an one. has net 
existed here yet—thanks will he due |nimarily to Mrs. 
Heed.

Last Sunday tlie leuipi-i am-e reformers here bad Mrs. I 
Illiruhatii speak on lemperanee fur them In their hall. I 
! believe It Is Imt usual fur these rrlurnieis Io loin , 
hands with Spiritualists ni their labors, wbleli makes, 
it all the more noteworthy as significant of Die advance | 
of liberal Ideas." :

W.

aid w ith eaii'ful li.ii.ik pirlmiu the last olfices, as 
■cleared to' leak Ilie -Imul it which Is 1T1 Dial- as 
,■ feared to (! HIII b I he rXi u dilll |caee V. high I he 
<-ril aimcl ha-, l ii'iiahl. Anil Hi*- baislme— anil

all. 'Ihe

Quite n*<*rniiy I MihhI brshh ihe Mill foi m of a fair

bill toy heal I acheil as 1 lool.ed upon Di" beautiful face 
so little mailed by tlie baud of disease ; md beeausi’ 
the sweet ies| had come to her im, I m for the bald, 
Cl eel fate which could male one so young tiled ”1 lite.

tr discord to mar the conditions; which rendered; 
music br feihging' unnecessary. A female spirit 
came but from beltjnd tlie ^curtain witliin> yei^ 
fow minuted Sho 4bre' a ^hlf'e dyfaq yai-ier: 
gated with little dark , sprigs, withalfew glitter
ing spangles about the waikt; a lace head-dress 
and veil. The last she Jilted several times, so 
that I saw het;, face qndjtair vary distinctly, 
and had no difficulty, in identifying,the spiriting

• my.daughter.Fanny, who passed awayat Aiken, 
S. 0., nearly two years ago. Her hair was‘fe 
culiar, being of a 'light' auburn ami unu^pally’ 
line iii textdre, a nd,,profusely curled over her 
temples. The chair in which I sat'8tood4>y 
actual measurement, less than fourfeet froih thb 
centro/Of the curtain, and the light, for all 
practicaTpUrposes, was sufficient. As my-daughc 
ter stood,within a few inoheS'of me she took d 
little fragment 6f lace andbofnn^ehcedipaniiu-. 
latitfg It with the fingers of both hands.. It' 
rapidly increased in volume, until it fell in sev-

cred up, and placing it on my head, manipulated 
and pressed it to my head for some time with , 
her hands

My wife then commenced again to make the 
lace, until it had accumulated in unusual quan
tity. She next took it up in strips and throw it ; 
over her shoulders, so that, as I soon realized, 
it formed quite a thick covering on her back . 
and shoulders. This done, she camo close to , 
mo, lifted her veil, opened her largo lustrous 
eyes, and smiled. I threw my arms about her, 
when site sank upon niy bosom, as we pressed 
our lips mutually in a succession of kisses. Her 
dark, love-beaming eyes were as expressive and 
her breathing as measured and distinct as when 
in earth-life, and in all respects she seemed a 
human being clothed iu earthly mold. This 
manifestation confirmed me in tho belief I have 
of late entertained, that the clouds of lace that 
so often envelope returning spirits contain ele
ments.of health and strength that can bo util
ized by the spirits both for their own good and 
that of their friends who still remain in mortal 
life. In answer to my queries in these respects, 
my wife, by signs, intimated on this evening, as 
she had done before, that such was tho fact.

My daughter Anna, who passed from earth ten 
years ago, came next. Unlike hor sisters that 
had appeared, she had her motlier’s clear bru
nette complexion and dark hair. She came 
dressed in a flowing robe of very firm but soft 
feeling cambric, white as snow. Sho was, in ac
cordance with her earth-nature, very free and 
decided in her movements. In her last sickness, 
her long dark hair had been cut off, and she 
now came with it as it was when she passed 
away—a few indies long only. This she com
menced to manipulate as hor mother had done 
before, when at every pass of her hands it in
creased in length until it reached full two feet. 
This manifestation, as well as all others made 
this evening, occurred in a good light, aud with
in, at the furthest, two feet of my eyes, so that I 
feel sure there could have been no lel'ordemain 
tricks of spirits, whether in or out of tlie flesh, 
connected with the phenomena. I know that it 
is impossible I should have been mistaken in 
Anna’s identity. Her features and person were 
very marked and distinct, and tho conditions 
were so free and harmonious that there was 
scarcely a particle of facial resemblance to the 
medium in any of tlie form materializations that 
occurred, as I have often witnessed to be the 
case in promiscuous circles, where skepticism 
and perhaps acrimonious feelings have more or 
less thrown a strain on tho mediums' mental 
aud vital powers, and necessitated tlie abstract
ing from their physical organisms a preponder
ating portion of the material elements where
with to reclothe with a " mortal coil ” the soul- 
body of the otherwise invisible and intangible 
returning spirit.

My daughter Constance, who passed from 
earth in embryo, nearly thirty years ago, next 
came, clothed in pure white, with a quick, 
elastic, graceful step, as has always been her 
wont from the first time she materialized, last 
May, in the presence of Mrs. Bliss, in Phila- 

.I'delpMa.*! On this ’ocf.asiop $lie' walked out;(ofj 
■ the cabinet; clothed Jii/resplendent' white and 
spacing with jewels, leading the medium, who 

.- was twice.ibex size,' clothed in: black, Jby Ite’

ing her lips to mine and exchanging many kiss- ' 
es. Tho sack wits probably ini oink'd fermium; 
occultshield or other purpose, on the same prill-' 
eiple that the lace had been used by the mother 
under similar circumstances.

z\. female spirit next came Hint I could not. 
identify. On her intimating that she was it ! 
medium 1 named several whom 1 was acquaint
ed with, to all of whose names the spirit shook I 
her head. She repeatedly passed her hand over 
her front hair, which was very smooth anil lay 
parted from her forehead diagonally over her 
temple. Finally, Molly, the 1 iidian control of the 
medium, rapped on the letters A and S, where
upon 1 responded it must be Aehsa Sprague, to 
which name sho assented. The husband of tho 
medium then remarked that Aehsa used to wear 
her hair very much as had been represented by 
thospirit. This spirit had not been announced at 
Mrs. Rockwood's. Shehowevernot iinfrcqucntly 
(as well as through other mediums) came there 
with my family when I was present. .,

The form of another daughter, who passed 
from earth-in embryo, was the next to come. 
She was of a darker brunette complexion than 
her mother and sister Anna, with wry dark hair, 
and taller and more robust in form than either 
of them. She had shown herself to me once be
fore only, at my own house in Rhode Island, 
with the same characteristics that attended her
on this occasion. Sho, like all the rest of my 
children, manifested much affection, and before 
retiring lifted her veil and kissed me.

Next camo a son, who had' also passed away 
in embryo. His hair was dark, and his com
plexion of a still darker brunette than his sis
ter who had just left. Tho power was getting 
weak, and his manifestations were not so ik- 
monstrativo as. were most of those who preceded 
him. Ho was of medium height, and not largo 
in person, and wore a light-colored blouse dress. 
Ho seemed unable to approach me as closely ns 
the others had done.

A spirit claiming to be Caroline Hall, a niece 
of my wife’s, and intimate friend of my daugh
ters, was the next to manifest. She was beaut i-

ItHSMlU’llllSCtlN, ।
BOSTON.-('apt. H. II. Brown nicl M. (’. Vnmb i'-I 

cook nolle In Ihe following ciiril: " After ovit four i 
niniitlis' sojourn In Eastern Massaelnisells, we ilesire- . 
upon leaving fur onr work elsewhere. Io ret urn our slil- 
cere tlmnlis to ihe/lomu-e 0/' l.iylit iw Us Mioliicsscs 
anil many favors to us. anil Tliimii.Ti Its minimis Io 
tender our llmnics to Ilie Chlhll'en's I'regressive Lv-। 
ei'iim. anil Ilie friends of the eanse In Boston, who have 
done so milch Io make onr slay ideasmil. Mr. Van- [ 
diTTook would espi'i'ially kindly renieml'er llm friends ; 
In Easl Millon (nr the nisi-wood eiuteh which makes 
his way easier.

We would also say il is mu' hope to return to Massa- 
ehusetls In lime forThe fall mmr meetings, ami II will 
give us pleasure In then meet again our friends, and 
remain in New England as long ns may be deslreil.

Our spirit friends have urged us to give parlm Im-) 
lures iltll'ing tile week-day evenings, and we will i 
do so whenever the Iriends bimnr rmile will make Ihe j 
nrrangi'miTils. When'a hall cannot bn piocniTd this 
Isa guild |.lan. We can be addressed al any of nnr 
appiiinimmls. as reported In Ihe /loiimir.orpi'rmam.'iit- , 
ly al Allegan, Mich."

AY Ell,—Elijah Myrick, Esq., aswasaimnimeeil a few . 
weeks since, forwarded bls iionlnbiilmii in the Pee
bles fnnd-the date ot his letter being Dee. gull; and ' 
his epistle was so earliest, ami his words so apposlle, 
thal we have decided to pul the following iMrael nn

Ilonirlr bl'I'llllbl! .SOhU!
cmrl blight had wrecked life’s. hope (wii in il.s rally

welcome fl lend. No flora I oil 1 rums of luxe and respect 
wt-re there, only tin1 lluv.i-r eiscii by tin- kind lady

1 Ihoimhf thru if we might onh mw

aseetided oiies who need it not. how much nmre if 
happiness eniiht exist in this lair world. Put Imman 
allei'liou is slrom: and rlingimt. ami I here Is a leial-r-

I here rims a slender chord I aim 
sometimes thrill lespousis c Io the eii 
miiebdeeper, then, mils! beoin feeliie mor?

known to be llioioiigldv just and lailjdill; one! wp'.' 
and respected among mep. ih ar to ini incite lib ml:

moi lalil? When I lelnrni :hr untiring devotion of
" lo-morrow we eimmu morale the anniversary of the nils derailed lallier anilol those uhovN 11-11111111 tn

birth of‘onr Saviour.'e.'i Why not renu mber our pres 1 
ent saviours, here with us to day'.’ I.ei us ....... . and
love ’ our brother wlimn we have seen.’ (hid and Jesus 
will qccepl tills as done unto them. Ancient l’aul b- out
done by our nmilerit l’aul—i’ccbh'S - in traveling more, 
and preaching more and belter doctrines, in ■ pressing 
toward the mark for the prize of cur high er; calling.' 
lad us not neglect, but bless and help our prophets 
while they are with us."

BROOK LYN.-t'liarlis II. Millerwrlles: "The Brook-
Jyn Spliihiallst’Sirelily 

/lie bulls in the eity.ee
y have now one nf the finest puli-
ivntrtilly located, with seating i:a-

Ilit! gentle one who passed beyond bhfHille inoir than

fully clothed in white garments, with an elabo
rate head-dress, singularly plaited in front, and 
decked profusely with lace and other ornaments, 
which was in accordance with her disposition 
and taste when on earth.

Lastly a young lady, who said sho passed away 
when in her teens, came, and before leaving 
pretty satisfactorily identified herself as a Miss 
Auchinclop, a friend of my daughters, whose 
father came annually from New York and occu
pied a summer residence ho owned in Newport, 
R.I.

There had now twelve different spirits mate
rialized their forms, each one and all nearly as 
palpably, and in most respects as tangibly, its if 
they were still denizens of earth. There were 
no two of them but what differed materially 
from tho other.

The hour of ten had arrived, and Molly, tho 
Indian guardian, guide, and personal care-taker 
of the medium, told us that,the stance must be 
closed. I asked Molly if there were any other 
spirits present. She replied that the Parker 
man and another man were there, but that the 
medium's strength was exhausted, and they 
wanted her to say they would come to me next 
time.

I may say, in conclusion, that .this lady does 
not profess to be a public medium, nor does she 
solicit the “patronage” of any class of persons 
whatever, much less of those who visit medium- 
istie, seances for tho mere purpose of gratifying 
an idle curiosity, whilst her physical, mental and 
spiritual organisms are of altogetheritoo delicate 
and sensitive a nature to bear tho society of tho 
professional “ tester of mediums,” whoso pres
ence is not only unwelcome to her at seances but 
absolutely very injurious to her health.

Thomas R. Hazard.

parity for eight hmulreil.y Since tlie slimmer vacation 
we have hail a free entrance tn imr Sunday lectures, 
having iibullshed the ten cent ilnnr fee. Mr. E. V. 
Wilson, xvlio recently elnsi'ila month's engagement here, 
accomplished a good work. His tests, given from Ihe ' 
public lustrum during Ilie delivery of his Sunday lee- 
lures. have been very salIsfaetury.

1'rnL .1. It. Buehamin's lecture on the Fancher ease 
was one of Ilie most complete, maslerlv and Irlmuphaut 
vindications of IheSplrltiial Philosophy that was ever 
embodied in language. Everell Hall was densely 
packed with an enthusiastic atulli-neii.anil a larger hall 
ought to have been provided. Probably 110 four walls 
In Brooklyn ever eomauied an audience better entitled 
to lie designated 'Intelligent ami cultivated,' than , 
the one whii'b gave Io Prof. Blieliamui s»eh a greeting. I 
and tn which lie gave such an enthusiastic Impulse ami 1 
Illumination." ’

UTICA.—E. B. Puiile writes : " We are progressing , 
finely now Willi oursoelely, having Bro. A. A. Whinjock 1 
as our regular speaker. Ills discourses are brilliant, 
and Instructive, new and original In thought and ex
pression, and all are satisfied with him as a titan and 
speaker. Meetings are more largely attended num 
ever; our hull is hik'd every Sunday. We have had to 
provide a few dozen more seals, and have. |usl pur
chased a new and splendid organ for use at our meet
ings.”

ALBANY.—J. McClure, ill renewing subscription to 
tlie Hanner nf lA'jhl, writes : " We waul a good test- 
mcillum hi this city ; nt present we have none that I 
am aware of. I like tlie able lectures you are publish
ing In tlie dimmer.”

Ohio.
CLEYELAN’l).—The following cert llieule, dated Jan. 

4111, is received;
“ The public recognition and thanks of Dm Cleveland 

Lyceum are due to one of onr best mediums In Dils 
city, Mrs. Andrus of 57 1’rospecl street, the spirit art
ist ami test medium, who so kindly and consider,ilely 
gave a gratuitous public si!auce in Halle’s Hall during I 
the Lyceum session on Suiulav. Dec. L’lilh. Tlie hail 
was well filled by visitors, and the dally papers of .Mom 
day gave a llatterlng account nf her wonderful powers. 
The nature ot her seances and mediumship Is smne- 
wliat peculiar. Mrs. Andrus on taking her seat ala 
low table on the platform was thnrowjhlu bllndfobled. 
by her side was placed a box of thirty or more colored 
crayons and some plain drawing-paper. As soon as en
tranced, one of her controls sketches a portrait, may
be of some spirit-friend,; manipulating tlie dllferent 
colored crayons with lunch dexterity, while another 
control (a bright Indian spirit,) keeps up a running 
conversation and answers any question put by those 
present. Tills control also reads anything put on the 
table, such ns books, letters, cards, etc., frequently 
stopping to describe Ihe spirit-friends of those present. 
As tlie papers said next day,' Not only were tlie little 
ones astonished, but many of the grown folks also.' 
Mrs. A. has reshlCil in Cleveland th" past two or three 
years, and Is well sustained in her mediumship.

C. 1’. L., par Thomas Lnr.s." I

halid, and'seating her in a'ch'air 'by.^hjr sidbj. 
381811^116^1^ stoqd.in f^nt^f/nic, nuking.

, iaps , ips ,p|i'ilung. p personal! contrast:with, 
Mrs.. Bliss as can be conceived of existing be-’* 
twetin two huihlan beib^; wire tiler in (pr. 'qut' of ’ 
th^'fdrjjy,' ^lie, cpinpiejcjon and.,hail, of Con
stance wqre light, the latterchanging -in short, 
ringlets from her teniples. I asked hoi" to 
lenfjth^n it4?.hpr 8istpi"AnRA,liadjlone. On 

. hey intyn<itlhg assent! examined with both eye 
and hand, her Idcksz and; finding them rooted 
firmly'in the scalp)'I applied A pocket-rule lii; 
'the ro'bts1 ove^'thp. t&nple, 'apdTquud,.the Iiaijr 
.was juRa;inches Jiy len^ Constance oom-; 
mencod ipassing her hand downward over her 
side-liair, a#'her ’mother ahd'siSttir zlttiiii'had' 
done; fbr'd'sftort time,‘\vheii I'nieasured it qgaifi 
and found it twenty,tinea incites in length, and 
after a fewimore passes in' increased in; lert|tlf 

•to twenty-seven inches. ■ " ":: ”' •
Constance now held to us for examination a

ALPHABETICAL ALLITEBATION.
An Austrian army, awfully arrayed, 
Boldly by battery besieged VglEiade. 
Cossack commanders, cannonading, come, 
Dealing destruction's devastating doom.' •• ■ 
Every endeavor engineers essay, • ... .

■ Foi' lafnt), for fortune-fighting furlbus fray;
1 Generals .’gainst genoralsigrapplo-qgradloiuil God I 
'Boxy honors heaven lierplq hardihood I- .

Infuriate—mdllicrlniliiaic In ill, 
Kinsman kill ktosmatah.iunsmiul'Mrfdt'ed kill!
Labpr low levels loftiest, lougestllnesU- . - 

! Men march 'mid mounds, .'mid ingles, 'rpi(l murd'

' Now nolsv, noxious numbers notice nought " ■ ■ 
Ot outward obstacles, opposing,ought;.......... 
Poor piltWots, partly purchased,'partiy 'prtSSscd, 
Quite quaking, qnlr.klyqiiartt*r,'qnarujf”quesi; 
Reasomreturns. religious right redounds, ■

. SuwinroW stops such sanguinary sounds, , • 
Tnicc to thee, TilHrey—triumph to thy train, 

‘ Unjust, unwise. mlmer<’iful Ukraine.
Vanish vain victory, vanish victory vain 1 । u 
Why' wish we warfare? wherefore welcome wpro 

■Xerxcs-LXtmenes—NaiithifS—Xiivlerc?' ‘

I’rous

reniiNjlvuiiiu. !
rOTTSVlLLE.-lL 1). Y. writes. Jan. Illi: "Light 

is breaking In upon the darkness. This has been a lo
cality where to avow belief In Spiritualism was to in- ) 
vile social ostracism, and ills so yet; lint there are 
quite a number who are getting courage to acknowl
edge the facts in regard to spiritual intercourse wbleli 
have been pressed upon them. A few days since a 
friend of mine told me Dial if Ids father put ids hand 
upon a table it would run around Die room as If be
witched. He Invited me over to see Die phenomenon. 
lewvaiTilng 'they were not Spiritualists, but It was 
very funny.' 1 went over, ami. after seeing the table 
rim about the room, ami carefully testing the genuine
ness of that fact, 1 said to them If It was done by spir
itual power 1 believed It could lip tlie table in answer 
to questions. We sat down anil asked Ihp spirits to 
tip flic table, In the bfbail daylight. This Hiey soon 

' did, lind ihe result Is, sotAc limxt wmitlcrnil communi
cations have been received. 'A spiritualclrclcTiasbeen 
formed on . the other side to eollperate with ns, aud 
proniLsesus much strongermanifestations. The table 
answers ipipital,questions us well as oral, anil answers 
correctly, Although at first skeptical, the whole fami
ly may now1 be said, In Orthodox language, to be • thor
oughly and soiindly converted,' and anxious to spread 
tlie glad news among their friends!"

;Yiel(l,j’cyoutiisljey.e<imaii,'j'leldyounyellli.
Zeno’s, Zarpater's Zoroaster's zeal, ... .. .. . ,

.And all Attracting-against arjns appeal. " "

• tuni Tt—mwr:------rrr-—----- t-h. /
Tho Standard Isao much lu tlic habit pt keeping tlic. 

"Mlh”sl«b of every qutstlnti tlnft It Introduces an eill- 
’.torial entltlediV Adfreath of Fresh'Air’.twitls &i nNfl- 
ogy. The topic is a llttlo uuurtliodox. Go slowly, 
neighbor.—Chicago Alliance.

one vear ago. anil who In passim: let! lull sweet anil 
loxely iiienuii'ies - when I think of Diose laillilul minis. 
trillions to Iler ill Die Iasi hmelx Ilnurs. 1 lee! Dial all 
honin'Is just, all respiTl aiul sy’mpulliy nii'Dti'd. The 
mortal life just emleil bears reebril ol a Mini, generous 
spirit, a heal! responding qiiieklvlu the eall lor help 
and sympathy, willial quite imlilleii-nl tn tlmwniTil's 
I'lTisnie nr api'danse ; a sniil eapaliie nf lining gnnd with
out a thought of lewai'il or praise. Snell a life needs 
flu extended eulogy. Suelm life is Its own In st llhls- 
trallnn; best exemplilier nf what is gnnd and tine. 
This ennqiliTi'd life, so well Unproved, witnesses in 
many virtues, to linn inlegilly. tn holiest pnipiise. Ie 
limioriilile nmlive. to pine, unselfish loyally anil hwe. 
Imt over and above all else seems to shine most elearly 
the biseripthm. fuithl'iiliwss. To all life’s eaves, duties 
anil leqilllemeiits./i/if/i/idH's.'*. Friends, in tlie light 
ol that shilling reeord, lemember what the Master said 
should be Die weleome alter sueh a life: " IIW ilnnr, 
than ifiiiul and faithful servant, i'liii'1 limn into the Joy 
of thy Lin'd.” No grealet rexvanl. m> higher gill ea 11 
be pfiiimimeeil. Oh. not in the darkness id ihmbt or 
despair, not with wild, passionate rebellloii do we snr- 
rmv that the sun of Dils noble life has set, Imt with a 
tender, cliaslenvil grief, hulking through a mist of 
tears, even to its triumphant rising hi Die glory beyond, 
lini’liaiiglng In the faith which had long been to him an 
assuring knowledge, he told his faithful attendant thal 
lie was perfectly reenm'lled, and though taking a deep 
Interest In life's active res|umsibililies. willing tn shale 
I hem longer, he was rmihi In un. No vain 1 egrets, no 
slit inking from the change, which from Die first he had 
fell was near al hand. Not iibsemeil by elmnls. not tn 
uncertainly ami glnmn has lids sun gone down, but calm
ly raillaiit, sublimely trnslITil. to sidin' iimre clearly In 
ciinlimii'd usefulness 11 pun the fairer slime nf immnr*' 
tality. But for tile titc(l mortal, so ready tn seeiiml Ihe 
promptings nf Die genemus .spirit, all' is dune. Tile 
night has fallen. Die sleep has enme.

Oli, long ami dieamless sleep I Oh, calm and Infinite 
peace 1 Imw they have left tln lr Impress on the mat hie 
brow 1 How gently the silent angel set his seal! Dow 
restful In Ils eli'inal silliness seems Ilie lenaiitless 
home, when: the living, active spirit had long dwelt! 
Ah. there were loved ones waiting near, to receive that' 
free spirit 1 There were temler, helping hands extended 
In 11 Joyful welcome to Die home already prepared ami 
beaulllied by kindly deeds mi earth, ('mild we Iraee 
the unseen way of 'Die spirit, even beyond Die falling 
shadows of what mortals have named death, we might 
well In: comforted ami cheered by the happy meeting 
there, on the dawning of that day which long ago hcr- 
abli l a new era of gim bals light ami truth to all hu
manity. Willie Chilstnins bells vang on! anew their 
proclamatlmis ol glad llillugs lo all; while Joyous 
Cltrislmas greetings were lightly exchanged by the 
dwellers 011 this busy earth, what higher Joy must have 
awaited this airthfrer'il ime’who had done Ilie Master's 
work, and waited for tlie Master's eall. What holy ami 

| more blissful greellngs must have been his from the 
। loved companion, to whose memory he lias long been - 

faithful; from Die son. on whose promising life he had 
once built high hopes; from Dm daughter, whose 
thoughtful rare and gentle kindness can never be lor- 

. gotten. Nay. such a si'ene is too saervd for our Impel'-' 
feet humanity lowllness. It belongcth not toils. Il 
Is hidden wisely In that mystery wbleli each for him
self must solve. We leave Die precious tlmught hi 1m- 
mllliy and faith, saying mdy, Rest, spirit of the loved 
and honored dead before us. Oh. rest In thy new life 
until thou ai l strong for I'onllimeil usefulness. Though 
we shall miss thee In the dally walks of life, though we 
must grieve awhile over thy ilepaitiire. anil deeply feel 
thy loss, wo trill vejolia! o'er thy happiness m that 
home of the faithful, now (iqcvi r thine. Oh, Blends, 
near friends, who knew the xvmth of Dils life, no words 
of mine are needed to lild volt cherish ills memory. 
And. friends who have not as intimately known this 
pilgrim who lias won the final victory, perhaps 110 
words of mine can add to the Impressive power already 

j pervading tills assembly.
1 The. War-wet faces attest your res|>eel for the de

parted, your sympathy lor the bereaved. By the sol
emn liusli, the silent haviimny. your hearts have been 
timclieil to-day. Let us thank Coni for this angel side

I of human nature; Dils Wneli of divinity which brings 
1 our lietter impulses to tlie surface, ami over all harsh 
! discoid and unrest breathes a tlmught of tenderness 

and charity. Oh./mof/m/s. who have well ami nobly 
borne life's sad changes, looking back over tlie dream
like past, with pleasant memories of a happy home- 
circle. at last so sadly narrowctl on earth; looking mil 
through the dim vista of the future, to where it is 
widening hi Heaven, the faith wbleli uplifts and saxes 
Is yours; the knowledge which transcends all eatthly 
gilts is yours. Tlie sordid soul whose happiness is 
measured by Ilie glitter of worldly possessions, whose 
alfectlmis are centred upon fading earthly Idols, sees . 
no consolation In the thought of Immortality. Tlie ' 
craven soul, held willing captive by gross anil material 
conditions, sees nothing pleasant hi tlie outlook’ for tlie

('nlil'oriiiit.
SAURAMENTO.-A correspondent wrlles: "Mrs. 

W. H. King, trdnee speaking and test medium, Is en
gaged to lecture for the * First Society nf Spiritualists ’ 
in Sacramento City; Cal., on Sunday evenings during 
the nionlh of January 18711. and will answer calls to lee, 
tare riming this whiter hi surrounding towns and cities ■ 
within irotisomible distances. Mrs. King has been a 
constant worker In the, lipid tor over twenty-four I 
years."' The. same writer speaks well ot tlie work now. 
being wrought id that'blly by Mr. W. 11. King as a 
magnetic healer, 1 • ;’. •

,. i,., Mnvylautl.
, TOWSENTqWN.- (JWm Yellott, lu renewing sub- 
sciiptlonfoi theyBunncrof Z,tgU says: "Some months 
ago there was a_comniunlcation received through Die

life' beyond. But the higher spirit mi: soul looks out . 
to where Ils dearest treasures are. with Joyful antici
pation. The relined s iiillnokscverupwaid, "Blessed 
are the pure in heart, fm they shall see God.” And 
blessed are they with Ihe hmgiy wealth of treasures In 
heaven. Oli. brothers, bercti and alone, yet recogniz
ing the eofhplinlotisliip of dear ones unseen; alone mi 
earth, yet loVed Aiid guarded by more than earthly 
care; alone, anil yel bclwd by angels, may their 1 ene- 
dlctlons descend with rich .blessings, to sustain ;iud 
strengthen yon-may the near pri’sence of Die loved in. 
spirit still cheer and comfort you, and may the love 
and strength of .the Infinite Father, who givv.Ui and 
uBoweth all, baptize you anew in tills hour, for Die oil- 
lies of Ulis active, present life. Tile past hath pleas
ant iiienmvles, tlie futiue glorious promises. Looking 
steadily out’ bevond the stormy waves and shrouding 
darkness, remember the glad reiinimi that awaits with 
those who will iiweii forget. Up from Die conflict mid 
the cross, behold the stariy crown. Whether In slimiy 
lauds or shadoweii pathways, hi joy or sorrow, In quiet 
seelies or stern fierce conflicts, hold fast tls1 glorious . 
thought, that 01m <:«d Is peer all. Ami after ihe tem- 
pi'st mid the gliniih.’aflcr the feverish unrest, He can 
give exceeding peace. " • ■ ■ ’ ”

"lib, curlh vi full of dreary mil sc.
Oli, ineii, wild walling in your voice, ”

j ,0h; (hilteb’goM Ihe xvmiiiro heAp, ' ' • ■'
Oli strife! uli. curse Dial o'er It fall.
(tod strikes a silence through you all. 

And givcih his beloved sleep.**

eity.ee
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wink which Spiritualism Ims iH-eompllslied since llsml-
vent, mid a forecasting of some nf Ilie exults sure In
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of that eon nt ry, the I‘ailed, has in Synod agreed 
tn a declaration which materially inod..'ei and

O’ The report of tlie election exercises of 
the Cleveland Lyceum will appear next week.

g-35” Wash. A. Danskin has an excellent arti
cle on Trance Mediumship, on our sixth page.
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mil |ueui written fur ihe 
. Longfelbiw, and the plat-

refers in its news columns t" the tinnim] meet 
in.' of the I'hilos.iphiial Society of Lcirzi.'

discussions and imitations among the. factors of 
religious awiikenin.' and advancement.”

An ulil favorite In Boston, will occupy the platform at 
Parker Memorial Hall, next Sunday afternoon.

gSr” Our special correspondent, Prof. S. B. 
Brittan, will give his views on the Fancher case 
and other topics in our next issue.
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iSr* Mr. Tebh, 7 Albert Bond, Regent's Park, 
London, Eng., will please accept thanks for doc
uments on Anti-Vaccination.

i Parker, tmd there ten* nulhlmj nuid of which Theo- 
J dorr I'nrker need him been a*humcd.—\Ho*lim 
j Ih raid, in the course ol' Hu remark* on Mr*. H.'s 
' iH>sln<i li eture in thix city.

even in their sheltered quarters, clothing hav
ing been promised, but was not expected for two 
weeks. The wretched beings attempted to es- 
cape, when tlie cavalry charged on them, killing 
over forty, and pursuing them as they tied, shoot-

leteml to h'dd eommutdcali"H 
"r bad. in the unseen world.”

llnintibii. N. Y.
An ai'i'iiiinl nf Mr. Cull tile's late visit tu tlie " I'tty uf 

tTmri'bes.” prepared for this issue, will appear next

Committal 
of 

Arrangements.

। ing them dou a mercilessly. Comment ix iiuncc-

him, and tu the^Hke nf him, “ Depend mum it, , put .in type for this issue, will appear next week.

inging w;i

Total.................................................................

the times. "Thetc Ims,” it records, "among uth- 
rr notable m-eini'-nees in t his direction, “been

Kif’An inhuman slaughter of Indian prison
ers by United States troops is reported at Fort 

; Robinson, Neb. The captives were almost 
j naked, and <utfering intensely from the cold,

, the haul-bake duct t ines that have generally in 
this country prevailed among the evangelical 

■ .IM ml 7.iitiimj reptib- . deiumiinalionst-nnil we must reckon all such

it, gond quilts, it they haie anything to tell its. 
will ii"t c..mimimc pc thtungh wit. hi-, “r 
through men and women uh., have biukslhldeii 
It'Hii God, w Im hale tin' Hibi., ami 1 Tni-t'm nit

M Hu.iE."—T'be nn- 
•uds of the Indian 
no of the controls 
m e'n y, assembled in

whereat tlie "Seientilie Treatises” of J’rof. ; 
Zellner and his spiritualistie experiments with 
Dr. Shide were di-i'iis-ed fur several hours, the 
I’rufe—or's portion being ably defended by Mr. j

.1. WiUi<, entrain i d, Dr. Currier, Mr. John Welh- 
erl.ee, Rev. John Tyerman, J. B. IItitel), Mrs. 
I'l'lsom, Miss Cai r and others. ' A bountiful col
lation followed. The whole alYnlr gave great 
-atjsfa. tioii to al!. oneeriied.

., , । in some features opposes the distinguishing iloc-
Iloii. Hiehard trines of the W.-nninster standards. There 

in the literary , have also 1.......  -igns of a breaking up in some of

Writers in favor of capital punishment often speak 
ot "banging rocks.”

If the women could not cast more votes In St. Louis 
than the men do, and cast them more Intelligently, they 
would be very poor voteresses. Give’emacnance.— 
Louis Evening Post.

i-iimg, Jan. Mb, and

ESr’John Wetherbee's reply to ITof. Denton,

i Ihiongi'd a breaking up "f ihe" hidc-bouiid system of the- । 
■Rent, and uhegy which ha- <- long prevailed in Scotland, j 
Dr. < i. W. uiieof tlie three great Presbyterian churches ;

TO IIOOK-l’l IMTI l*l:ltS II'' III III

O'linrr. r
Kuiiniii

an i nter heaven w ho denie-. the Douay 
in hates mass," and -’ on.
ig all through Dr. Ilattii'ld's talk and

e..ming "UI iiH" plain -i.'hi at il' ■•■'in lii-i.,n A 
ihe I ital. till' it"’' Dill'll- :ulmi”i"ti that Spiritu- 

.' < inly, nr, ordiiig t" num like him, 
i bad ■"'UM'. So mill'll I lie w orse for 
lint enini.'h tbat it i. true at 'all. If, 

<"iiir. win may

Dwciinc ol'jolm T. Gilman Pike, .71, I).
In the full bloom of manhood, ripe with ex- 

I erienee and medical knowledge, the well- 
known physician. .1. T. Oilman Pike, passed to
the realities of the higher life, early 
morning, Jan. loth, very suddenly from

Friday 
an at-

slid bi' inlllletieed

cl Bui Grow Ismicintinn

•nd' 'll, el idem I'S | he I l ilt ll 
mn nnci : etna: kifble for its

; er-in’- bo-iiu -' 
rnlemnat mm. it| mi

He is talkin', 
iialb kmm - tint liin.

about.
mom fi ighmiied in hi, bn-im-s, interests In the

liis age, from the Pai iiimi. .'>7 Tremont street, ( 
tlib city, where he had resided for many years. , 
Dr. Pikewa.su man uf libel al ediieatinn, studied j
medicine ill tliv Allopatliie hold, hut with liis .
advanced ideas as tn «li:H a tine physician 
should be, be so.ni di-raid' d the rrami'ing and 1 
rigidly enforced mb- nf I lint Fraternity, and 
pr:i. li'-i-d on tin-i'iT.''ii" svslcm, trenting his '

Dr. Pike was very si Hq athe,! ie, kind-hearted, 
Jibi'ral in sentiment, getn-rmis to the.-nlllh ted. 
and highly esteemed bi all who had the ph-as-

Uli'funeral -eiiiei- !o"k place at the rest 
de lice of his son, (Tias. I [. I'ike. lit I! ud»on st reet

Ie and manly form 
milural a'if in the 
•ep. At the head of 
Imai emblem in the

I lie liou.e was tilled

Bimhcis of Orii’iital l. 'tgcof Odd Fellows, of

Tin- Rev. Dr. J. L. Dudley, of the Tm-nty- 
Eighth ('"iigregati"iml s"i-iety 'formerly Theo- 
don-I’arker’si, officiatid. A choir, led by Mrs 
Clapp, sang ihri-e app: 'priate "'lections. Dr,

Tlie remains w ere t alien t" I’m Kmoiit h, N. IL, 
the home of his danghi'T, for interment by the 
side nf bis first wife.

Di 'Messrs. W 
wiite, infoiming 
for by tlie latter,

Ti.e uml S. J). Xii'linb

anil hehl Sunday evetiin-g, .bin
.'■th. in a riium over Everett Hal), Brooklyn, 
wlo'ivat both coriTspmuli'nts were present, in 
omi any with some titty others, Alfred James, 
tlie materializing niedium id riiiknlelphia, eon- 
eetning whom Mr. .L Im Oakley, ct «(*., have

W. J. Colville in InvcHtigiitor Hall.
On Sunday morning. Jan. 12th. this place of assembly 

was tilled to leplellon to listen to a discourse from this 
gifted medium. The subject treated on that occasion 
by Mr. C.'s guides was " How to Render Ourselves Fit 
Chmmels for the Highest Inspiration." The control 
contended that the assistance of the highest spiritual । 
beliigs would at all times be vouchsafed to us If we , 
would strive rattier to develop our Inner natures and I 
unfold our nivdliinishlp tn tlie ordinary walks of life, I 
rather than by spasmodic endeavors to reach after 
some Ideal mid impractical cmiditluHof being. The 
philosophy of mediumship was somewavit elaborately 
dealt with. The audience at the cluse of\he dlseuurse 
pi’opiuiniled several queries bearing upondt, and ex- I 
pressed a w ish that Dlls theme lie continued at an early 1 
oppoi'limity. An impromptu poem closed Die exercises. |

It is announced ihat next Sunday morning Madame ; 
t'soni'lh'will play and slug Hinder inspiration) at hi-| 
tiTvals during Ihe meeting. The seivtees will com-j 
iii.'lii'i' at half-past ten o'clock. ‘The admission to j 
lliese meetings Is free—a eolh ethiu being taken up at I 
Die iTose to defray necessary ex; enses. I

On tlie evening of the same day Mr. Colville l om- 
HK'iiwil a regulai course of .'Sunday night lectures here- 
afti'l lo be hidden under supervision of Mr. Frazier 
and iitliers, in Concert Hall, Market street, Lynn. Mr. 

T'. math'a few iniroiluemry remarks, In tlie course of 
whleh lie iiiiii.iiini'i'il Dial Mr. Colville would speak 
there again Sunday t vuiing. January‘5’4h, mid every 
Sunday evening in February. The amlleiii'epresented 
fur a subject'. " Our present system of timmce. and Die 
imp,iiveineiil suggested by Spiritualism." The ilis-

Australian Items.
. (EtuuiChr Melbourne Harbinger of Light, Dee. |sL3 
Mrs. E. H. Britten is still meeting withjgreat 

success in Sydney. She is lecturing three times 
a week to excellent houses, the Sunday evening 
lectures at the Theatre Royal being full toover- 
llowing. One of the Sydney papers devotes up
wards of a column to her lecture on the “New 
Bible,” and from another we extract thejollow- 
ing:

"Mus. Emma Hardinge Britten.—This lady lec
tured us usual on Sunday, at the Theatre Royal, to an 
hiinieiise audience, wlilfli Illicit every part of the build
ing. Her orations are so brilliant ami so grandly deliv
ered. that even those who have no sympathy with her 
religious views Hock eagerly to hear her. and, having 
once heard her. do not tall to return again. We refer 
our readers to our advertising columns for Information 
as to .Mrs. Britten's next lecture.”

As Mrs. Britten is willing to pay Melbourne 
another visit before returning to America, there 
is little doubt but that arrangements will be 
made for her to deliver a series of lectures here 
in the early part of 1879.

Mil Walker’s Lectures.—The Victorian 
Association of Spiritualists having succeeded in 
leasing the Academy of Music from Air. Aarons 
for thirteen consecutive Sundays, their plat
form has been transferred from the Princess’ to 
that elegant and central theatre. Mr. Walker

of 
wi 
no

gave his opening lecture there to a large audi
ence on Sunday, Nov. 2llh, the subject, “The 
Resurrection and the Life to Come.” forming an 
excellent basis for a Spiritualistic discourse, 
which the lecturerdid ample justice to. He np- 
pi'ah'd to reason and scripture against the idea 
of a physical resurrection, and presented some 
beautiful pictures of the after-life, showing its 
naturalness, and adaptability to the require- 

cmirse. whh-li followed was appreciated fully by the mcnisuf the arisen soul. At the close of the
prepli'tn aili udanee, Au Impromptu poeimiii "Love” ; lecture several questions were asked and satis- 

, factorily answered. During the past month it 
i was determined by the Association that a little 

missionary work should be done, and Mr. Walk- 
. er liaving expressed his willingness to cooperate 

in this laudable object, he has been engaged iii 
missions to the people of Brunswick, Richmond, 

■ and Emerald Hill. He will respond to calls to 
lecture in any accessible district where spiritu
al light is needed, or is prepared to meet any 

, representative clergyman in friendly discussion 
on Christianity or Spiritualism.

was tlie closing number on the order of exercises. 
This I'oin'si' of Sunday evening meetings in Cmii'crt 
Hall will tic regularly enlivened at 7'., o'clock, will lie 
Bit as to ailiidsslun .the expenses being borne by pri
vate subscription. and may already be considered a 
success. Though Mr. Colville speaks in Providence, 
It. 1.. next Sunday evening niuliT tlie auspices of Ilie 
Eri e Religious Society' tlie Lynn I'oiiuiilttee assure the 
public that they Pave made arraiigeiueiils fur an inter
esting meeting mt that date, and hope fur a good at
tendance.

Mr. TyeriiiiiirN Farewell Leftlire in 
Boston.

On Sunday afternoon last, Mr. .hdin Tyerman. of 
Australia, rinsed his brief engagement with the Parker 
Memorial Society of .spiritualists by a logical and eiu- 
ipiem dlsvmirse. which had fur Its object a reviewa)

Since Dr. Slade’s return from Ballarat, the 
pressure of Parliamentary business has prevent
ed two of the members of the investigating com
mittee’s attendance, and consequently no fur
ther sittings have been held. At the request of 
several who had not the opportunity of seeing 
him when last there, he has paid a second visittn 
Ballarat, and is holding successful seances and 
diagnosing disease at Lester’s Hotel. He will 
probably return to Melbourne next week, when 
the committee sittings will begot through as 
quickly ns possible.

'bin. ii-, wits discovered to । and pieM-iit.il Ion of Die destructive and eonslritellve
have, >i vrvtedXii liis c-.H,-ilk garments, false 
hair, a cap, etc., which n being displayed were 
roe.ignized by the eon.pain asdmilar, at least, tu ' 
'Lou- whieli had at a p:vimn.sennc graced the i 
■■ vend furms making tlu ii appi-aranri- from the j 
■.iliim t. They inform ii- that the discovery is ; 
i--yond dispute, since they iet;rin the articles in ; 
■i"of of their posit inn—Jan,us having left, pre- , 
■ipitatcly, the ball .Hid the city. We give our

I.no of mini ''• Ion!■ heard nothing .
"in Mr. James ur his Hiemls : we ate hardly'

•pi-udc, ami shown to bi' u Icily wit Lunt ibmi 
latmii, Wu agriT with il.c position of Mr, 
oil,erls in Mimi uml M'"-‘ir. Jam IHh. wl.n>ii he 

iiii'.'rnmiii'n npi[’ii the 
bi f' 'ie forming ;i jndg-

follow it in tin' future. Ills.address was well received I 
by a piud audience. The i-lmlr adileil tu llw luirmony । 
of tin' iiieetlng by several seleelluns, one uf whleh was j 
Du- liyiiin " Nearer, niy Gnil. to Thee,” the words being [ 
given hi I'oiuieeDiin with new music euiuposed for them : 
by l.'obert Couper. At Die eoni'luslini of Mr. Tver- | 
Ilian's remarks'Which we shall print In a future Issue) 
he returned thanks to Die Boston Spiritunltsls for Die 
cordial reeeplliiii and attentive hearing whleh they had 
aeeurdvd him.

Mr. Tyeiiuan will speak In Brooklyn. N. V.. nn FrL 
day evening, Jun. 17th. mid will salt for England, on j 
his way Ip bls Australian home, on Sntitrihiy, istli. It

, Is a matter of regret that he should not have had a 
imiii'estciided hearing.In New England, and Hie East 
generally, bin Die brief time which remained to him 
whi n he’reat'hi'd the Atlantic side of the continent, 
priThtdvd bls answering several calls wblcli were ex- 
lelHled. We wish him a pleasant voyage, a successful 
iimr.ln England, and a safe return to his family In Ihe 
antipodes.

irt ist ic chai .u'tur w rt o also given to “ Mag- 
frum friends whom she had rendi'iTd spir- 
>ervb e. The eunipany was agreeably en- 

lertaiued mush .illy by Miss Blood, of Spring- 
lield, Mme. T- : rille ami Mr. C. W. Sullivan. 
These songs wite interspersed with brief and

Appreciative of Mrs. IliclimoiMl.
As Mrs, Siddoiis was to the actresses of her 

day, so is Mrs, lliehmond to the female trance 
speakers of hers. She is the queen of them all. 
Her rhetoric and her elocution are pure enough 
fur an aeademiehin. The absolute accuracy of 
the words clothing the thoughts to which she 
gave utterance was long since acknowledged by 
N. I’. Willis, among other literary authorities. 
Huw much this is due to the lady herself, tindhow 
much to tlie spirits whose mouthpiece she claims 
tu lie, is, nf euur.se, prublenmt mal. The "control” 
yesterday [Dec. 2tHh] was said to be Theodore

.' ’Sr” Dr. Ira Davenport lias removed his office 
i and residence from No. It Hayward Place to .‘Il 
•Indiana Place, Boston. He has fitted up the 

j building for the purpose, and is now prepared to 
। accommodate transient visitors in Boston with 
i rooms, and the conditions of a quiet Jiome.

K'P' In the I-' nt-e of ;H> editorial briefly sum- • 
mini up the n-mis of the year DTS in the field 
>>f religions mat tors, the lloA.ni Pus/ accents 

t- the feeling of in ,uirv now so widely extant in 
tis I he world eom ci ring rhtireh systems and their' 
■n- inculeations, :i< "lie of the most elieering signs of 1

J'-Z rpmi the subject of woman suffrage our 
new Governor in his inaugural address says:

" The .hiimsof women tiithe right of suffrage 
have t<«> firm a basis in natural justice, ami Ino 
many earnest and able advocates. tu be thrust 
iightlv aside. It seems only rensumible and fair 

- that these claims should be laid befnre the peu-

poses of the whole matter. Itut heha-meri'ly 
blown a la miliar squeak throiizh his penny trum
pet. How does/,, know of sm-h a certainty that 
" God is not in all thi- thing"'.’ H"W dm- he 
know that only bad -pirits hold eoniiiinni'ati"ii 
with mortals '.' In tine. lg,w Au— lie know n»y- 
ihim.i whatever about it ? When he tnlk< with 
so much a-.suram e about believing in the Bible, 
which translation dm- he mean to follow'.1 
With the -ame instii e and sense that he de
nounces all who do not look at the Bible as he 
thinks he docs, might the Pope of Koine say to

pie fur acceptance ur rejection. in the form uf a i 
emisiitinimm) amendment, thus transferring । 
their examination and discussion from the Leg- ' 
jslattiri'. which can ill spare the tiii/e. to a wider | 
tueim, and remitting tliem'at once fur decision 
to the final tribnmtl." t

K3”The Secretary of the Treasury recom
mends that Sin.uoo.iHMi ,if fractional currency— 
scrip of tho denomination of 2’i cents and 50 
cents—be issued the present year to meet postal 
wants. It is a capital idea, and. if carried in 
effect by law, will not only be a great benefit to 
the people in many ways, but a sure source of 
revenue to the post-office department.

Kir’-A cui i i-pomlent writes under date of Jan. 
linh : “Last Sunday Mr. Baxter was in Brook
lyn, N. A'., and we learn that the largest gather
ing for yeai s was convened in the main hall of 
the Brooklyn Institute. Much interest was 
evinced. He will speak in this place through
out the month, and possibly in 'Williamsburg 
one evening. lie returns to Massachusetts every 
Tuesday to attend to appointments near home."

Kf1 Mr. E. S. Worthin'.-, a venerable ami high- 
I ly respected citizen of Oswego, Ill., (a native of 

Bristol, N. IL) passed to spirit-life Dec. 28th. 
He has long been a firm believer in the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Near the close of his earth-life his 
clairvoyant vision was opened, and he saw hov
ering over him the spirits of departed friends.

RS~’ Bead specially what, is given in this num
ber in the “Questions and Answers” division 
of our sixth page Message Department.

RzT’l’ruf. J, W. Cadwell dues not cherish a 
high appreciation of “ Psycho”—on the contrary, 
he writes us that on the (threatened) return to 
Huston of that remarkable Androide, he pur
poses t<> “have a I’xyeho ready to ‘expose’ the 
exposer.i?)"

Hymeneal.
Tu Ihe Editor of tlm Banner ut' Light:

Miss Ella Ryel, who has grown up in the 
Cleveland Lyceum and is recognized by one and 
all as “Our Lyceum Queen of Sony,” was united 
on New’ Year's day in wedlock to Mr. Geo. Wil
liamson of this city. Mrs. W., true to her con
victions, will remain in the Lyceum as a worker. 
From Lender of Fountain Grouji, she has been 
chosen as Assistant Guardian, by ^Irs. Van 
Scotten, our newly elected Guardian. May the 
charming young couple who have embarked on 
this new voyage have their fondest anticipations

Movements «>1 Lecturers amt Mediums.
■ (Mallei' fur Hits depaiiuieut should reach our ollh'e by 
. Tmsiluu murninv u* Insure liisurthHi Dm same week,]
I C, Fannie Altyn, who Is now lecturing hi Cleveland, 
। 0., will stm t for Cartilage, Mo., on or about January 
; '27th. Would like to make an engagement for the,first 
■ Sunday In February, while en route. Will go either by 
, the way of Chicago, or of Imliiuuipolis and St. Louis to 
j meet the der nnd. Will accept entertainment, and 
i whatever her friends sec lit to give. Address, 24 Fill- . 
I ton street, Cleveland, O.
I Dr. H. P. Fairlleld has two more Sundays tn New 

Haven, Ct. He would like to make engagements for 
‘ February and March. Address him Greenwich VII- 
- Inge, Mass.

Mrs. A. E. Cimnlngh;mi was in Newburyport, Mass., 
Jan. 5th anil will. Would be pleased to make further 
engagements as a platform test medium. Address No. 
ii Bond street, Lynn, Mass.

Capt. IL H, Biowti and M. C. Vandeveook have left 
i the East for a new Held of labor. A card from them 
j will be found on our third page, under “ Barnier Cor- 
; respondenee.’.' Their appointments will be hereafter 
j annomieeil; their permanent address Is Allegan, Mich. 
। J. Frank Baxter spoke In East Medway under favor- 
i aide circumstances Wednesday, Jan. Sth; In Brooklyn, 
, N. V., Sundays, Jan. 5th and 12th, and will continue 
| there Sundays, Jan. tilth and 2iith ; Tuesday, Jan.21st, 
i lie speaks in Woonsocket, R. I.; Thursday, Jan, 23d, in 
| Natick, Mass.; Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, Jan. 
; 2Stli and '.’nth, in Fitchburg, Mass., and Thursday even- 
: ing, Jan. with, In Leominster. The Sundays7 of February 
l lie will be in Greenfield, Mass. Parties desiring week- 
' evening engagements please address J. Frank Baxter, 
I Maple, mnl, Mass, 
| Mrs.'AiYgustla Dwinells, the excellent clairvoyant 
r trance, and prophetic medium, has removed to 150 Tre 
1 mont street, room o.
I Mis. Clara A. Field lectured In Grand Army Hall, 

| Quincy, Mass., last Sunday afternoon. She will speak 
! there again next Sunday. She will remain over on 
; Monday at the residence of Phillip Terrill, for sittings ■ 

and medical examinations. The residue of the week 
she can be found at her olllcc in Boston.

J&POur highly esteemed friend and valued 
correspondent, .Allen Putnam, Esq., has been 
called upon to part with the material presence 
of his beloved wife—Mrs. Sarah B. Putnam— 
w'ho passed to spirit-life .Sunday morning, Jan. 
12th, at the advanced age of seventy-three years.

JS” Mr. M. C. Vandereook's numerous friends 
nt East Milton, Mass., gave him a reception 
New Year's eve, and presented him with a valu
able rosewood crutch. Capt. Brown gave one of 
his eloquent parlor lectures on the occasion.

K? ■ A well-to-do business matt of Troy, a firm 
believer in Spiritualism, lately lost liis daughter, 
a beautiful lady, by death. He now asserts that 
almost daily, and sometimes several times ]>er 
day. the spirit oT his beloved daughter visits 
him, apparently in the llesh, and clad about as 
she was wont to dress in days gone by. He de
clares that she moves about the house, opening 
and shutting the doors through which she pass
es. and that she has conversed with him and

I jilayed upon the piano.—New YorkErening Tele- 
<irum.

\ Banner nr Light.—We call attention to the 
। prospectus of this paper in another column. To 
j believers in Vipirit nalism the Humer of Lui hl 
I must be invaluable, and to all who care to in- 
। vesligate the phase of science and philosophy 
। which is advocated in its columns, it must prove 
| an able instructor. Tlie Columns of the paper 
j are always tilled with interesting original mat
ter, and in typography its pages shine with a 
neatness seldom surpassed in the printing art.— 
Sorwolk lO.) Experiment.

■ kl

Ci

Woman's Educational and Industrial Union. 
—Tills society Is, we are Informed, located at 1 Talk 
street. Boston. It Is purely'inseetarlan In Its alms 
and objects; It has an Employment Bureau for tile 
purpose of allordlng work, if It can be gained, for Its 
prob'f/M, and an Industrial Department where women 
may bring for sale such articles as they may make; it 
lias a free rendlng-rooiu, etc.; it will furnish the ser
vices of lawyers/rec to such women as may sutler from 
Injustice; It makes a special duty ot Inquiring into the 
status of the saleswomen and waiter girls of Boston, 
and aims to befriend all efforts looking to the ameliora
tion of their condition. Any ladles temporarily visit
ing Boston are invited to call at the rooms ot the socie
ty, as above, and persons feeling in harmony with its 
objects are requested to enroll themselves in the ranks 
of Hie organization.

Paine Memorial Convention anil Paine .
Celebration—112<1 Anniversary. ✓

On Wednesday, the gfltli of January, the Liberals, 
Spiritualists, ami all others Tn Boston anil vicinity 
who honor the name anil memory of Thomas/Palne 
for his great services ns tin* Author Hero of tli/Amer
ican Revolution, and as a Political and Religious Re
former, are cordially Invited to attend Paine Memorial 
Hall and by appropriate exercises unite Iimendcrhig 
Die occasion one of unusual interest. /

Tlie anniversary will commence with the holding of 
a Convention having reference to the formation of a 
Joint Stock Company for the preservation of the Paine 
Memorial to the Liberal cause. This meeting will 
probably occupy the forenoon. In tile afternoon at 
2G o'clock there will be short speecl/es. Interspersed 
with songs and music, on the life/ami services nt 
Thomas Paine; and Die anniversary will conclude 
■with a Grand Balk commeuclugiiM'/i’clock.

Horace Shavrr,

J. M. Peebles Fluid.
Funds previously acknowledged........

G. Salter, Chicago, 111..................................
Friends, “ “ ..................................
John A. Couper, Nashville, Tenn..........
D.Tleahl,Chicago, Ill. ......................  •.
Proceeds of a seance’ given by Mrs. IL

Simpson, of Chicago, Ill........................
Win. Osgood, Jericho, Conn............ ..
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Klilr-eil-in Facha, the new Turkish grand vizier, Is a 
Circassian, lie used tn lie prime minister to the Iley 
of Tunis, and attracted public attention by a book tn 
which lie argued that modern Ideas of progress were 
not Inconsistent with the cardinal principles of Islam.

The Children’s Stories, by Baroness Von Vay. of 
Austria, published hi these columns, are considered by 
good judges very line productions. This lady Is a de
voted Spiritualist, and a well-known trance medium.

The English victories In Afghanistan turn out to be 
of the kind that no nation can stand a great many of.

Cold Science needs to be wanned liy glowing emm

[Coiiffuued .from eighth p««e.] 
days ; in a mighty devil, invented by the same 
power, whose sole business it is to frustrate Ids 
Maker's designs, and torture the noblest work 
of his hands: and. in an angry and vindictive 
God, who excludes the majority of his children 
from his heavenly home, and banishes them to a

embraces all departed spirits in its wise and be- | 
neficent provisions. Progression dues not ap- j 
pear to be either possible or necessary in the 
spirit-world, ns, it Is mapped out by sectarian 
theologians.

and edify by his sarcastic Hashes ami mirthful 
sallies; the philosopher will still instriu t bv ■ 
his wisdom and know ledge; the in ven tor will still ;

BTSINESS CARDS

l.VCHETIA MOTT.
Thrice noble woman, who hast lived so long, 

And served so well the people's surest nvcil! 
Who still, howe'er thy heart might Inlv bleed, 

Hast ever sung thy cheery, household song : 
Turning from strenuous battle against wrong.

With wholesome care Ihy growing Hock to li ed— 
In pastures green their frolic feet to lead— 

To thee the laurel crown doth well belong.
For thou hast shown an unbelieving world, 

Most womanly of women, that no less,
In the hot Held where deadly shafts are hurled. 

Women may keep their spirits’ gentleness, 
Than when at home, in soft seclusion culled.

They live uninlmlbd of the world's distress. 
— LCIISg/, in Christian tliyisti r.

The Judases In the ranks of Spiritualism are outlie
Increase.  ,

Afghanistan is the place for legislators. They have 
lots of passes over there.

"Ohl Alie" (the war caglviIs at the “Old South." It 
Isa question whether he will" save" it, or not. The

L.xlin E. PinkliiinrN Vrgrtnhlr Compound IIi nd scope fur the works iif his rrealive genius: tlie 
reformer will still have a Held for the trial of his | 

...... ...... ....... .................................. ...... well-meant schemes; the philanthropist willi 
I downward. Whatever goodness the j still discover avenues for his benevolent sym- 

, .................ay possess at death—and the most illib- i patbies—enough, however, for t he present, rhe
i I'1'!*' Christians are compelled to credit some of , theme is exhauslless, but. my time is done.Model nemhzat ion and intelligence have j )lleInwid^ ........... ..
; out of them on entering tlie future state—for .. ......................... ,
| goodness could not exist in hell—and they are it is more reasonable and all raetIve than that of 
I tiansfoimed into a complete mass of evil. And the Bible and the (h lhudox i hurdies, judge ye. 

from that dark, depraved, and wretched eondi- I have not drawn a fancy sketch, but given a 
: lion they can never unfold into a brighter. Im- small, impel feet picture of t he other world as 
. Her, and happier one. As to tlie lesser division described by its mbabitaiils. That «olid will 
| —the heavenly Canaan—there does not seem to soon' be your home nnd mine, my brother, my 
i be any progression there. The soonlh'd saints sister; nnd it will be at mir em ranee upon it 
| believe they will be made qnili- perfect before , what we make it by mir lives while here. Be it 
, they enter lienven, nnd they only rmi be per- ours to so tu-quit ourselves uu the stage of lime, 

feet, (hire in glory, they imagine they will that when l he cm tain tails, and we are hid from 
! spend eternity mainly, if not exclusively, in a., mortal gaze, we may receive a hearty web-mue 

' ' ' ' ' . by bright spirits on the ot her side ; and be crown-

region of impenetrable darkness anti unenditi;
woe.

There can be nene in tlie larger
, division—the lower regions—unless it is back 

ward and
| wicked ma

compelled it to somewhat modify its tone in 
speaking of these things, and here and there 
one of its representatives has become ashamed 
of them, and ceased to preach them; lint they 
are still essential parts of its system, never hav
ing been repudiated. It teaches that those 
who have committed what it condemns as sins, 
which have not been washed away by the blood 
of Christ on earth, are, at death, sentenced by 
God to eternal punishment, in tlie terrible 
words, “ Depart ye cursed into everlasting tire, 
prepared for tlie devil and liis angels”: and 
are then handed over to the custody of Satan, 
ns his iailer-in-ebief, who takes them down a 
bottomless pit, and punishes them in a man
ner, and to an extent of which we can form 
no adequate conception. And it also teaches 
that the same God, declared in words to be

Sneh is a lirief outline of tlie future state as
revealed in Hie light of Spiritualism. Whether

ceaselc round of pious devotions. But the
future so long believed in throughout Christen
dom, is in the highest degree irratiiuial and im
probable, nut to say impossible : and a few ('bris- 
tians have somewhat improved il. ami now al-

cd with a fadeless wreath nf niiiuh'd wisdom 
truth, purity, love, and joy

igaM- al it.<o |kt toll!.-, 
■ m-ui by iiiatl In th,- ba in 
Kl.m— MISS. LYDIA E.

PINKHAM. 2X1 Wi'Mciji awiHir. Lxiiti. Ma». Srn< 
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j low a certain kind and degree of progression in
I one departiiient. This is a step in the right di- 

--------- , f , .,r ,. . reetion, lint thev will have to go fai l her, and uimio.vcd Jcehngs and tearless eye: mil listen । veenguize it in all departments, as a universal
' and eternal thing. A number of iea'>ins might

a belli" of infinite love, will sit on liis iliroiie 
in heaven, and behold the horrors of hell with

with indifference to the wails of lost souls, anti
turn a deaf ear to their appeals for mercy, and 
promises of repentance and reformation', and 
to all eternity will neither lift :t finger him
self to rescue those millions of agonized and 
suffering souls, nor allow any of his subor
dinates, called saints and angels, to do it ! 
Now, we hear a great deal about Infidel

i lie urged in favor of the idea of future progress, 
I but time will only allow me to barely <1 ale three. 
: First, man lias the eupueltles fur it, Sonic men 
I make rapid and marvelous pro.:less in this world. 
' They attain a degree of development and perfec
tion, which seems almost incredible to lower and

bigots of Boston got Petticoat Bishop (W. I.) (the ad- 1 
venturer, now In England,) here to "save” it; hut it I 
was “ no go.” Now Barnum had better send Ids” What '

■ , e < -----i.i, ........ ? I lesser minds, some in one dirertimi ami some inand Spiritualistic blasphemy, Imt 1 know j'f ■ iiimrlier: some in general know lodge, some in 
no blasphemy so revolting as that of certain I 
Orthodox creeds, which credit Deity with in- i 

j finite inhumanity, and ascribe principles and 1 
conduct to him, which, for cold-blooded malig- .

personal goodness, some, in public usefiilii.es: 
and some in other tilings. And yet extraord

nitv and ferocious cruelty, would be a disgrace , 
tothedevil himself. But thank heaven, the falsi- |

Is It?" Perhaps that may “save" if I The Post says 
■'Old Abe” has earned.$50, wo since 1805," anil he looks 
as if he knew a good ileal more than Joseph Cook.” 
The Watchman (religious) newspaper thinks the 
method employed to saYe the "Old South "a farce, 
and so It is. The old building lias outlived its useful
ness, and should be torn down to give place to a respect
able edifice.

tv of those creeds has been demonstrated : and I 
their God proved to lie a myth like their devil 
and hell. A new light lias dawned upon us. 
and revealed a more just ami rational theory of I 
sin and its punishment, both in this world and j 
the next. Orthodox theology has. created a i 
number of purely artificial sins, which being ar- I

the limit, of their powers, or exhaust tlie possi
bilities of their being. Indeed, those who make 
most advani-enient on earth, have the clearest 
perceptions of future possibilities, for the 
achievement of which this life is too short. 
Secondly, tlie universe afford'mopb- scope for, 
endless progression. Not only is this life short,' 
but this world is small: and we know and un-

i derstaiid but little of tlie universe that sur-
! rounds us. IVe only catch impel fei-t glimpses 
' of wind is to come; and vet they are enough to

According to Gov. Talbot the fiinils in tlie savings 
banks of this State amount to $'-'19,115,751.03, which is ' 
evidence in favor of tlie Industry and frugality of Its j 
Inhabitants. Tills sum remains, notwithstanding tlie | 
withdrawal of .$27,480,8113.15, which the people needed 
to use to bridge them over the hard times. Isn't this 
pretty good showing lor Massachusetts' Industry?

I dislike an eye that ’wlnklcsllkc a star. Those only j 
are beautiful which, like planets, have a steady, lam
bent light—arc luminous, tint sparkling.—Lonyfellow,

Of the Revolutionary leaders in the field, Washing
ton, Greene, Wayne, Steuben, Prescott, Glover, Sulli
van, 1’utmim, Marlon, Nelson, Feblge, Otlio Williams 
and Kirkwood, died in a little more Ilian sixteen years 
alter Ihe English left Hie country. Kirkwood was tlie 
only one of tlie number who fell in action, he being

• killed In the battle of the AHanil, by Indians.

Who delegated “ the scholars" to revise the Bible? 
Can any Intelligent theologian Inform us?

^.Gov. Klee retires after three years' service with a 
record that compares very well with those of bls inline- j 
tllate pieiteevssirrs.—Sprin'/Jlrlrl Itepubllcan.

We do not agree with tlie P.epitbllcau. Gov. Klee’s 
record Is not sound. AYlien a man lends his name and 
official Influence Io an adventurer from New York, as 
he did in tlie case of Petticoat Bishop, for the purpose 
of casting asllgma upon the religion of Spiritualism 
in order to “ save tlie Old South,” (the money raised 
by the Bishop fiasco was Intended for flint purpose) 
such a man's “record” eaunot be very brilliant In Ilic 
estimation of liberal-minded citizens.

tifieial, will not he punished hereafter. ...... ,„ ,,lt. ,.„„„„„ „, ,
sin is a violation of natural law , phy sical or ];in(j]P niagnilireiit visions uf what awaits us, as 
moral, and bus a penalty annexed to it m tbe pomqifim ages rolF their round. .Man at best 
very constitution of things which cannot >e while here isonlv Hke a ehHd, on th^  ̂
avoided. Conscientious unbelief, for example, ■• • -- ■ .. . '.................................
is not sin, nor are intellectual errors, unless they ! 
lead to the violation of natural laws : and there-1 
fore these things are nut punishable hereafter, 
as Orthodoxy declares (hem to be so. Only those I 
delinquencies are punished there, which are not i 
repented of, and atoned for by personal suffer 
ing here. And those sins arc of two classes— 
those which injure ourselves, and those whieh 
injure others. But yon ask. in what does that 
punishment consist, and how is it inflicted'.1 Sup
posing we had no information from tlie spirit
world on this question, and reasoned only from 
analogy, what answer sbouldwe be likely to ar
rive at? When you sin in this world, docs God 
step down from his throne, and with bis own 
hand lay the rod of chastisement across your 
back? Certainly not. lie punishes you through 
the instrumentality of life immutable and eter
nal laws. If you cut your linger, or stumblennd 
break a limb, or lake something into your sys
tem that is in jurious to it, you have sinned— 
broken a natural law, and no one can avert Ilie
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i Haity New Yeah I Let It run 
' (Hail as river to tlie sea,

Flashing like Ihe nooiulay sun, 
Sounding loud Its jubilee ! 

Let it go to houies oppressed 
Bv Ihe heavy weights ot lite, 

Wlih a message manifest ;
Joy, for sorrow; love, for strife I

It Is said that Greece Intends to conic to an under
standing with Turkey. It will jirobably take place Just 
before next Thanksgiving I

A Co.NUxnnuM.—It is said that Yaknob Khan has 
come into Jdlalabad. Now J/Yakoob Khan has come 
Into Jcllnlabail, where Is the British army?

Two of Boston's prominent merchants In the ilry- 
goods commission trade attended a funeral In Hamp
shire comity some years ago. Both were well lulvniieed 
in years, and one, the younger of tlie pair, was of a se
rious turn of mind, and a professor of religion, while 
(he other, although an excellent man, had never joined 
any church. As they were coming out of the cemetery 
ina chaise together, the younger, thinking It a lit ting 
time to call Ids friend's attention to the uncertainty of 
life's tenure, said, " Thls'ls the place we’ve all got to j

—come to.” “That's so,” said his unregciicrate com
panion, panelling the horse with liis cane to Increase j 
his speed, " but let us keep out of It as long as we can.” ; 
— ’Causer," lit, Jlostoii Transcript. i

The niahleii who listened (only a iiiliiutc I) to the 
Inver’s wail, gave him an awful whaling. He after
wards shipped on a three years’ whaling cruise from 
New Bedford. _____________

Ye “good fellows” ot yc iUiclente tyme, who drank 
their “flip” and cracked their walnuts and Jokes to
gether, have gone " where the woodbine twlnetli."

The Herald says tlierc are hundreds of persons 
classed ns "lawyers ” who are of pTecious little ac
count to the community, or of but little credit to the 
profession.-

Kequiescat in Face l- The funeral of T. H. Pow
ers, of Philadelphia, was attended liy the women and 
mi)n in the employ ot his Him. A watch will' be kept 
on his grave to thwart any attempt that may be made 
bv grave-robbers. Two men will watch by night and 
two by day, tlie orders of Airs. Powers being that tlielr 
vigil shall not cease for Iwo years. To the tombstone 
will be iittnched a key to a watch locked In a ease that 
Ilie men will carrv. This watch'must have the key at 
Hie grave inserted Into It every half hour, and will be 
inspected twice a day to see that It lias been carried to 
the grave at treqent Intervals.—From the Philadelphia 
Papers. ______________

Our thanks are due Alfred Mudge & Son, printers, 
No. 34 School street, Boston, for specimens of line cal
endar work for '79.

< -----------------------------
The cutters are out—ice cutters.

"Johnny, what does your mother keep neat for?” 
"To lay kittens,” was the unexpected reply. The 
question for that session came to an abrupt end.

The Mixisteh anti ms Deacon'.—Minister (de- 
spoudliigly)-. •• If you want to HU the chinch In .these 
days, get a liaiid-orgnn with u monkey aTIUclieil I" 
Deacon—“The monkey we have already; It will only 
be lieecssnry to get the luuid-oigan." --Vcrrlmoc 
Monitor.

Did the writer of the above have Talmage in his 
mind’s eye?  ,

"A house divided against Itself cannot stand.” “ If 
ye sow to the wind, ye shall reap the whirlwind I ”

Heceived: No. 1 of the Hellglo-riillosophlcal Join- 
mil’s Scries of HioGiiArincAi, Sketches of I'homi- 
xest Sl'IHlTUAi.mrs. The pamphlet contains brief 
narrations of the life experiences thus far of Samuel 
Watson, D. D.; Robert Hare; Hudson Tuttle; Giles 
B. Stebbins; Mrs. Frances- Green McDougall; James 
G. Clarke; Kev. Jolin Pierpont; .1. M. Peebles, AI. D.; 
Will. E. Coleman; E. I). Babbitt; A. J. Davis, anil J. II. 
Buchanan, M. D., and Is worthy ot present perusal 
and after preservation as a work of reference. Chi
cago: Itellgio-l’hllosopleal Publishing House.

S1LVEH Wi:m>is<:. -Ml. ami Mis. N. I). Foster, of Wll- 
luii. N. IL. eefebraied ih<- iweiity-llfih anniversary uf tlu-lr 
wemllng Tuesday wenlng. -Ian. 7di, wild nnlipie evcrels-s. 
al die Fourth-sl 1-iTt Bapilst chnidr East Cain bridg'd Mass. 
The exercises, which w,-u- well ain uileil. embraced mibli- 
from Iheorgan, presbleil ever bv Mrs. Ash. the inarriago 
(■'■remony. eoniluel, ,! by Kev. H. K. I’evear, ami the read- 
jiilh by Air. AV. 11. Foster, of nil original poem, w ritten by 
Ills mother tor the occasion, tu the course of Ihe iioetii oc
curred :i stanza lull leal Ive of a gift which was to lie bestowed 
upon Hie Church, ami lit the appropriate moment, a screen 
Mng renit'Vt d, the congregation were made aware that a 
table placed beforeMie pulpVt ccmtalmA upon It a tine silver 
communion serylee.IheRlttor Mr. mill Airs. Foster. Thanks 
were returned by Kev. Air. I’evear In Hie name of the So- 
cletv. Aller the ceremony a reception to the friends, held 
In the Pleasant narlorsnr Mr. C. If. Folsom, 113 Vils street, 
concluded the highly enjoyable occasion

penalty of weakness and suffering. But though . 
God in nature tints inevitably punishes you, lie ' 
does not do it directly nor vindictively, tie does 
it by indirect, natural means, and for wise and , 
beneficent purposes. The punishment is not 
continued a moment longer than is absolutely 
necessary. Other Jaws and forces are at once 
brought into active operation: and begin toheal 
the gaping wound, knit together tlie broken 
limb, nnd strengthen the debilitated system. 
And you are thus taught by personal suffering, 
the necessity and importance of obedience to 
the Divine laws of nature. Suit is with moral 
laws and their penalties: only, these laws 
being, internal, their penalties are not always 
so quickly and distinctly apprehended as those 
just referred to. Atul as we find this to be 
the case here, we may reasonably suppose 
that a similar state of things prevails here
after: for we cannot suppose that the laws 
of God in one part of the universe, will, in prin
ciple, be opposed to those of miolher part. And 
what reason and antilogy would thus warrant 
us in believing, is fully borne nut l>y the mmni- 
mousanil emphatic teachingsof departed spirits. 
Those who here violate the laws of their own 
being, whether physical, mental, or moral; 
or the laws that govern them in their relation 
to the rest of mankind ; if they do not incur tlie 
full natural penalty for transgressing the laws 
of their own nature, and make proper recom
pense to those they have wronged —in other 
Avoids, if the atonement whieh the inexorable 
priindplcsof natural justice demand, is not made 
on this side of the grave it must be made in the 
world to come, before they can attain the dig
nity and happiness they are capable of and des
tined for. 'Hint penalty, that atonement may 
consist in stunted sonl-growth, in distressing 
memories of the past, in (he lashingsol'an awak
ened conscience, in exclusion from spheres of 
light and felicity, in dark and disagreelde sur- 
romidings, in being const rained to do something 
that will lie galling Io their pride, or uncon
genial to their feelings—it may consist in one or. I 
all of these things, or in some other fact, as the 
ease may be. But whntei'Tr it may consist in, 
you will percieve that it follows inevitably in 
the natural course of things, in harmony with 
Hie unchangeable laws of cause and effect; it is 
part of tlie wisely contrived and complex ma
chinery of the universe, which is necessary Io 
the working out of Hie moral regeneration and 
elevation of the vast human family, in whatever 
part of the Father's boundless empire its mem- 
liers may be scattered. And when it has an
swered its necessary and benevolent purpose, 
the purified and liberated soul rises to a higher 
and more joyous state. It will thus he seen, 
that though punishment does await certain per
sons in the future world, it is very different in 
its source, nature, object and duration, from 
what most of the churches teach. No angry and 
merciless tyrant, called God, frowns the erring 
ones from his awful presence; no semi-omnipo- 
tent devil seizes them as his lawful prey ; no 
hell of devouring lire opens its llaming gates to 
receive them, and closes upon theni forever. 
Whatever punishment may be necessary for the 
soul's chastisement and correction, coines to it 
through wisely ordained natural channels, ful
fills its merciful mission, and tlien passes away 
into the irrecoverable past. And therefore, the 
horrible dogma of eternal punishment, as taught 
by Orthodox Christianity, is as foul a libel on 
the character of a Being of bilinite justice mid 
benevolence, as it is aii insult to tlie intellect 
and conscience of tins enlightened age.

As misery in the spirit-world, under some 
form of punishment, is the inevitable penalty of 
violated natural laws, I would just remark, par
enthetically, that according to these principles, 
happiness must be the result of obedience to 
those laws: and is not bestowed upon man 
directly by God, as the reward of religious faith 
and practice, in accordance with ordinary sec
tarian teaching. Tlie Christian believer, if he 
infringes those natural laws, will suffer here
after, in spite of his religion: lint if he obeys 
them he will.be happy, notwithstanding the 
theological errors lie may hold; for exactly the 
same reason as the Materialistic unbeliever will 
be happy, if be lives in harmony with those laws, 
though lie is utterly destitute of creedal reli
gion. But I cannot dwell upon thispoinl.. I 
would also observe in passing, that these princi
ples furnish a copelusi ve refutation of the charge 
that Spiritualist is evil anil demoralizing in its 
tendency. Ignorant and unscrupulous enemies 
frequently prefer this accusation against our 
movement: but they could not lay hold of a 
more unjust and groundless one. Surely, the 
belief, or rather knowledge, that real sins can
not be forgiven, in the Orthodox sense of the 
term, but must bring forth fheir natural fruits 
to the guilty; that no vicarious atonement of 
an innocent victim can deliver us from those 
consequences; and that our future destiny is in 
our own hands, and will be determined by our 
present conduct, is enough to restrain us from 
willful transgressions, , toTsay-nothing of the 
higher and stronger nwtivqs to a good life which 
Spiritualism supplies. Want of time prevents 
me from enlarging on this matter also.

Sixthly, the leno o/‘unlimited anil eternal pro
gression prevails throughout the next world, and

as Sir Isaac Newton said, throwing in pebbles. I 
and making a ripple near the slmiT, while tlie [ 
broad ocean spreads out before him. beyond the ' 
range of sight. So man is only dabbling in the 1 
shallows, and creating a few rip’des near Ihe I 
shore, while the vast ocean of truth, knowledge 
and happiness stretches away indefinitely and 
unexplored before him, He cannot fathom its 
depths, nor compass its bounds, while subject, 
to the limitations of a material body: but after 
death Ite will sail out upon it, and the further 
he extends his excursions, the more boundless 
and inexhaustible the fields of exploration will 
appear. Thirdly, progression is an indispensabh' 
emidilitm ofyenttiw and permanent happiness. No 
one would prefer a stagnant pool to a running, I 
murmuring brook ; and a non-progressive state i 
would be quit eas undesirable. strictly speak ing, ' 
an absolutely stationary condition isan impnssi- ; 
bility among living beings. If advancement is । 
not being made, sure, though it may lie for a] 
time imperceptible, retrogression is going on. ' 
And we are so eonstit tiled, that change, variety, ' 
and novelty are necessary to our jeal welfare. 
The noblest exercises become monotonous and i 
wearisome, if too often, or too eontiniumsl.v in- i 
dulged in. Tlie scenes which inspire us will), 
the most rapturous emotions, when first beheld, 
become comparatively tame and uninteresting 
by loo familiar contact with them. (>ur Chris
tian friends may think they will satisfy tlie de- ; 
niandsof their nature by singing ipsahns for-: 
ever; or varying the performance a little some
times, for the sake of a change, by telling God I 
in ulnin prose how highly they tfiink of him, ' 
nnd how supremely they love him: but however i 
attractive and pleasurable such exercises might ; 
lie for awhile, I venture to think they would 1 
find them intolerably tiresome and dreary if 
compelled to continue them iinintLrruptedly a 
few years; and what would it be'if they had 
to keep grinding away at them to all e.ternity ? 
I sometimes think our"ood friends would want 
to visit hell occasionally, if nnly for the sake of 
a change., if there were nowhere else to go. Their 
fixed, non-progressive heaven would soon lose 
half its charms, and become little better than a

Atnoru Hall.—We were favored lo-dav with a 
large audience, and a full school. Mr. Tyerman 
was present, and made a brief address compli
mentary to our method of carrying on tlie exer
cises, and calling upon Spiritualists to refrain 
from sending their children Io sei-tnrhth Sunday 
schools, there to learn what they must eventu
ally unlearn, perhaps through great tribulation, 
as he himself had been forced to do. The exer
cises were as follows: Overt me by orchestra, 
ten pieces, led by Prof. Bond ; singing, responses 
and Banner March: selection by orchestra: 
recitations, "There's a Silver I.ini,ng to Every 
Cloud,” Ally Peabody. “What I lave For,” 
Cluirlcs Lolhriqi, “.Iingle Jingle,” Flora Frazier, 
‘‘Waves on the Sea Shore," Georgie Cutler, 
“Beitulifnl Things," Jennie Page, "The Little 
Boy that Died,” Ada Downs, “ Have Ciuirage jo 
Say No," Jennie Lothrop, “Tlie Gates Ajar,” 
Mnudie Lord; readings, "A Fact,” Helen M. 
Dill, "In the Beginning,” Mrs. Francis: songs, 
“BeaijHfui Isle of the Sea,” Nellie Thomas, 
" In fheMJjiys When we were Young," Mr. Bry
ant ; Wing Movements, singing, anil Target 
March, Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sic,

Children’s Croyressirf Liieeuin No. 1,) 
Boston, dun. \”th, ls7‘J. i
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.1 Grand Cowerl for the pecuniary benefit of 
the musical department uf.lhe Children's Ly- j 
eeuni; will take place at Amory Hall, Boston, , 
Sunday evening, .bin. F.itb, under direction of 1 
I’tof. Alonzo Bond, (of I lie orchestra) with valu
able aid from volunteers.

' hMiir*. in In 12. ;iinl 2 In I. -Mt*

A Grand Concert
; I’
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Dulhiuii Halt,— Mrs. H. ( lark, t rance speakiT, Tm/NTTsnsTZN tstt Tncs 

occupied the plat form at this liall last Sunday I I I iHIINIt rlliFilN1 
afternoon, and gave an address upon " Mind and . ■*•A \JAAXxl xa X XxJXJKJ 
.Matter,”:! subject chosen by the Controlling: 
Intluenee out of several wliieb were proposed 
by the audience. The lecture was concise, and 
touched upon most of the subjects proposed. 
It was often eloquent, some, of tlie time saivastie 
in a high degree, and aH thiough very pithy ami 
characteristic of the intluenee iTIiiuiias I’aine)

many :i'6lrt'"»«'ii ht< ip nl piu.-,’." 
bnV'*L2A. \<h|ii*«-*> Irlh') * BL’.i-U 
Xin Nntlh "Ixlh -Ill’l l, riiil.nl'- pill.' 
aihirr. Snhi in hailingihnir^l'-i'.

om<>-

.lUspbvi
ft Hi * ‘

SYMPTOMS 
!•• uiuiMutv. at— 
Iv**ih^lb hhut. :e 
oill the IUH* dh- 
>IHSTM ENT.”

purporting to control. Several ipicstions were 
propounded by the audience ami were very 
readily and sat isfaetorily eoininonted upon.

Mrs. Chirk will speak in the above-iittmcd 
hall again next-Sunday afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock. r. w. .1.

splendid prison. But their notions of tlie future 
are utterly erroneous. They will be pushed 
forward, outward, and upward in spite of them
selves, in obedience to immutable laws, bv in- 
Ihiences anil forces they cnnnnt resist . All our 
intellectual, moral, and spiritual facilities must . .... ..................... ...................
have varied and suitable exercise there as here, day evening, .Jan. 1‘Jtli, Mrs. Susie Nickerson 
or they will wither and become worthless. Ever : White, trance speaker and test medium, gave a 
onward and upward must he our motto, if we ■ very fine lecture in (his hall. ”" '
wish to attain, mill continue in a condition uf •
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real and satisfactory happiness. The law of 
universal mid unending progressum, (hen. holds j 
triumphant sway in the spirit-world; and upon 
this grand la w we may eonliihml ly predicate tlie 
gradual elevation and ultimate happiness of 
every member of the hitman family.

Seventhly, the good in the spirit-workl find 
mitny spheres uf wtive awl uselid eiiiptwyiiieul; 
and each is free to folhan such pursuits’ us me 
luust eouyeuial Io his priiielples and tastes, so long 
as he docs not infringe tlie rights and interests 
of others. Oh what a vast and magnificent field 
this last proposition opens out ! but my hour is 
up, and 1 cannot enter into it at present. 1 can' 
only take you to the gate, and ask vou tn go in 
anil explore it at your leisure. The idea of 
.spending eternity reclining on tlie bosom of 
Abraham, or sleeping in tlie arms of Jesus, is 
absurd. Among many reasons I could give for 
rejecting thewlief in the Orthodox lieaven as 
a tabulous place is this, that indolent inactivity,

the discourse wine
The subjects of 

Silent Voices,” chosen by
tlie Controlling Spirit, ami “ Description of tlie 
Spirit Spheres, giving scenes illustrative of tlie 
condition of Ilie spirits of each grade." furnished 
by the aiulienee. A . ..... Ily ntiniberof the friends 
were present, and listened with marked atten
tion. After the disi-ourse, several very fine tests 
were given, whieh were ri....guized as correct. 
Among tlie spirits who manifested, :uid were
rerogniz.ed, were those of Dr. II. F. Gardner, 

| (who gave liis name in full, and said a few words
of vherrnnd eneuuragemenl,) nnd Ihe Ex-Mavor 
of Somerville, the Hon. George Brastow. This 
lai ter spirit was recognized by a gentleman in 
the hall—a resident uf Somerville—as a personal 
acquaintance.

Mrs. N..J. Willis will speak in this hall next 
Sunday evening, Jan. I'.'lb, at 7L । ti. m. '

i MnaD umm. Iwah a 
rhl !> niah. Will I • •

BANNER OF LIGHT

and selfish (indifference to Hie rest of lite uni
verse arc aitfiyng the distinguishing characteris
tics of its inhabitants. I do not, want to go tn a 
heaven where I should not have an opportunity 
of doing what little good I iitiiy be capable ot. 
You want to go to glory to rest, do you? Well, 
as much rest as may be really necessary for yon, 
you will be permitted to enjoy. But surely you 
will not need eternity to recuperate. A few 
nianths„or years of our time ought to be suffi
cient to recover your exhausted strength, and, 
fit you for some useful mission. What can yon, 
do? Oli you will find plenty to occupy your 
time and tax your energies. Perhaps you will 
still have a little to do iii the way of si/f-rttllure 
and improvement. However righteous and per
fect you may fancy yourself at death, as the re
sult of innocent blood-washing and divine grace, 
there may remain a few unsightly spots in your 
character to be obliterated, and an odd good i 
quality or two within you, capable of a little 
further development; and wisc-as you may be, 
you will possibly discover that tlierearc yet two 
or three things in the universe that you do not ' 
quite comprehend. And then, you will have op- : 
port unities of doing whatever good you may be ; 
abletonccomplishforothers, and in that way fur
ther promote your own well-being. If you leave ; 
a wife or child on earth, come hack and watch | 
over them us a yuardiait awtel, and assist them, by . 
impressing them with good I bought sand feelings, ' 
to live tlie life you would like to see. Or if you 
have no relative, to whom you can act in that j 
capacity, seek out some )>oor unhapiiy wander-1 
er from the path of moral rectitude, in need of j 
sympathy and help: and try to restore him, or ] 
her, to a better and nobler life. Yuu may also 
find scope for your good efforts in some of Ihe \ 
lower spheres in the spirit world, among the'dark I 
and unhappy ones, who are making the onl.v i 
atonement that can be made for a misspent life 
,lui earth. Trj' to instruct, purify, console and 
elevate your brethren, the children of the same 
great Father, who were less fortunate in this 
world than yourself. Acting as a missionary 
among them'would be a far nobler and more 
Godlike employment “than loafing round the 
throne,” as some one has not inappropriately 
designated the occupation of the self-styled 
saints in glory. Jesus went, lijie a good man, 
and ]>renchfd to spirits in prison in the other 
world; and 1 trust that many of his professed 
followers will imitate his illustrious example in 
that respect. And of course there are thou
sands of other things suggested by the proposi
tion under consideration. The poet will still 
sing liis inspiring songs; the musician will still 
enrapture by his thrilling notes; Life orator will 
still move by his impassioned eloquence; the 
artist will still charm by the efforts of his pro
lific skill; the wit^nd humorist will still amuse
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piiim t.iki'Ni! Iwii, in eiqnninnb'a-

.o. I immioi o e lin
en ocelli- in V"Ur 
oilier than he is in

wmk which is intended to benefit iiim-elf yr 
vine "f liis . nm pa libms. So in. I he spirit ual life, 
inmetinms there comes tons a power loilo a 
work. W,* receive tlT power from a ceiiain 
mil il. ami we assume for t In* rime that we are

friend, a I'iother. a sister, father, mother or 
•.life, and 1 -ImubL -av this is from such an in- 
liiidual. Tlie thought really emanates from 
you; 1 am -imply a messenger sent, witli your 
message. This is the only justification I can see 
in it. If a -pirit sp. nt Id come to me and say, “ I 
am J"Iki J'"ivs. I haven't tlm poxler I" eohtrol: 
I «i'li '"ii to . outi"I for me and tell thoworld 
1 am John .Iones, and I "ish my frirmjsth hbar 
from im’. I died so and so, I was boril lit sueli a 
pl lee. my age was thus and ’o," and on looking 

• ver John Jones I found he was telling me a 
truthful story, I should immediately take pos- 
session of any medium I could get hold of, and 
give tliat message. In doing so, I reallv give the 
message of a spirit who wishes to he heard. 
When I assume tlie name of a not her and do some
thing wrong. 1 can see no justification in it, any 
more than there would be on your side in forg
ing a note, wi ll ing a letter and signing another 
man’s name to ir. But when I am the bearer 
>fa truth fromanotherspirit.it matters little 
whether they control or not. although 1 do pre
fer the personal control. That isall thejustiti-
cation now nf: other <pirits might give you a
JilTercnt view of the matter 

Q.— Emm the audiem ed . 
i rested in the division 'Vid.

Are spirits at all in 
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us an* tio more fitted touork ill lite spiritual 
Imines than a butterfly is lit ted lo carry a horse 
along, not a bit. He can lly high, lint the horse 
"mild n’l be benefited, if he wanted to tiy.
Now what shall we do? We have tot to learn

mir natures. It aint anv use to talk about

What am I to do? I co

I am attracted magnetienlly I hit<'h on. I hold 
on for a while, ami listen to what they say, । 
learning all I ean. then 1 come back to my spir
itual home ami I Ae got just so many facts, be
cause we do n't forget 'us easily as yon du on the 
earth. The old m.iiti z» Is .tired in your world, I 
the old bodies get worn mil, and that affects' 
llii- memorv, so that .'"" forget When you , 
get out nf the old b"\. then if yon go any
where ami learn s.um-'l'in-'. you keep il. Hull's 
the wav I've tried i" b'.irn. Now I've been a

n d Tn Ilir u ith all t hr 
’ aiid hr Jvrn to an ill-
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his attributes. .Memory is not lost in the grand 
ocean of eternity, and to those whom 1 most 
tenderly love. I now send a message of joy and 
greeting whereby they may know tliat content
ment is mine.

I am diving deep and searching into those 
things which once I was taught were mysteries. 
I am seeking to find my relationship to Deity: I 
ahi gathering up all the possibilities that will 
bear we 'advancement, on the spiritual side of 
eternal life.

Now, wife and children, 1 need not tell you 
nut to grieve, for full well do 1 know you have 
our grand and beautiful philosophy to sustain 
yon. You have lost a father in tlie flesh, but 
you have gained one in tlie spirit. So, briefly 
how I speak, fulfilling my mission. I bid you 
farewell, with memory still deep with love.

Joseph Winter,
My residence was near Hie Schuylkill, I was 

eighty-live years old, and died of apoplexy. Witli 
all respect to the disease, I should have liked it 
to have taken somebody else, not me. It is an 
unfavorable disease to die with. One cannot 
speak tlie sentiments of the heart nor4be wishes 
of the brain. My name was Joseph Winter.

Wlm saw me die? Many saw me die, and tliey 
considered il death without any awakening. 
Blessed lie the Infinite Judge, for he' has given

In izfiter when I .'.mie again. I am going to take 1 
all the spiritual p.."ei imt can spate, to help 
tin- go tip higher. |il "nTwaul to rob yell, imt 
if J can bring you vit a! it y nnd magnet ie st rengt h, 
may be it will Ite a fail ev hange. Nov. '-’T

R. H.. to J. W.
Good afternoon. Mi. fhairman. Again I pre

sent myself at vmii ' ii' le. Were it not so stormy 
a day; maybe 1 would no! trespass upon your 
hospitality. Howe'er, I never can give up Ihe 
pleasure, when I si c .in old friend pf mine in 
lhe audieni'e, of saying something, if it aint so 
bright. I make him L ei my presence oft on. To 
him 1 owe all tlie brightness which I have felt 
since 1 have come ini ' the spiritual, the kindly

up tn a higher plane : han I ever supposed 1 eouhl I 
reach, and I aekmi"h o-m that a little seed, how- I 
ever small, sown in the right kind of soil, may i 
product' a big tree, in "hieh tlie birds uf love, 
unity and happhie". can fnld their wings and | 
sit wiili safety and 'Uiety. Each day anti hour • 
of mv life 1 feel nm:e and more litis blessing,

uf mustard seed, w' .in .-ay uni >tlie mountain 
" llemove," and it is : .‘moved — the mountain ol 
dmibt, the mountain "f untruth, sometimes. But

•■riven to a suiterin-' chihl may minr you more 
pleasure in the spiritual than the wealth of the

er -.v ill I rest imt il t hat 
vvhieh we have zalliiml

tered to the four vv ii.d. of heaven. When my 
life has been fully li.'I out here, tinm will I 
meet niy friends on the oilier shore. To him

e,| in. lull, hut I w.i- imt

"lihn riaJ i"

wlm has given me mote strength than anv one 
else has, I have been -: i ■ mgly at I ached since 1 
have iiei'ii in tlie spiritual witli pouiind paper, 
ami ear and voice, liir.e I eauseil him to work, 
ami I will never .'ease umil 1 have dime my 
work. Look tip; lie imt dis.'iiurazcil; imt temem- 
ber tliat It. IL ever "ill come to you, J. W.

| stood? It is an established fact that when an 
I element has passed through any given physical 
form for the first time, its life-essence merges 
with the life-essence that determines the char
acter of all forms that spring from that form. 
The life-essence of the food that a lion feeds 

■ upon leaves the Ikiu with the lion character 
added to what it had before. So with all other 
forms ; so with the human. Now, in this sense, 
the atmosphere of tlie earth and the elements 
are becoming humanized. The elements that

me power of speech, power of sight, power of ' 
hearin :, and power of understanding; and to
night in your midst I wish to proclaim, “ There j 
is no death," that every man wlm dies physical- ; 
ly has life spiritually. This maud, extensive ' 
problem has bren finely solved to my mind. 1 
Truthfully, then, will 1 say to these whom I I 
have left behind, and who hold me in memory, । 
that death emnes imt as a monster, but rather 
as a blessing. When our robes are tai tered and 
torn lie lays them aside from us and dresses us i 
suitably fur the spirit-world. ।

Dentil, 1 hold thy name sacred, for through i 
thee 1 have found life ! i
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Mary Barstow Stearns. j
I am Mary Barstow Strains. I went out with 1 

I'onsumption four y rars ago last June, when tlm | 
iuses wm1 blooming. It was somewhere about 1 
the middle of the nmnlh that 1 lost myoid body 
at Annapolis. 1 was loin teen years old. it tires

have passed through a human body left it 
ehanged, not in their elementary substances, 
but in tlie principle that gives life to the sub
stances. A few people in a room soon impress 
themselves upon everything in tlie room, ntino- 

j sphere included. Now as tho world grows in 
age, this huinniiizing of thf elements becomes 

j more marked, and, in tlie case of Mollie Fan- 
i flier, allows her to live without resort to ordi- 
. nary alimentation. The strength and vital pow- 

। er that is communicated from one to another in 
magnetic treatment, or by tlie simple presenee, 

■ is well established. Then why should not the 
same sustaining power be first communicated 
to the atmosphere and then taken from it by 

j breathing through tlie lungs and endosmosis 
: through the skin ? No one can tell how much we 
i all live that way even now ; nor how soon tlie ele- 
j nientswill be so surcharged with human vitality 
j tliat the coarse medium of tlie foods may be aban- 
• dimed. Materialization and all the other won
ders of spirit phenomenon depend on this vitali- 

' ty in tlie atmosphere, and when it shall become 
। potent enough by becoming pure enough, and 
' sufficiently highly spiritualized, then we may

look for Hie return of tho spirits to stay; and 
। this will be the resurrection, to be counterparted 
j hy tliat other phenomenon by which St. Paul 
। says "wo” (that is, tliose who are still living,) 
i “ shall bo changed,” which is Hie case with Mol- 
i lie Fancher. (See I. Corinthians, xv : 52.) Such,

to me,' is the significance of the Brooklyn won-
der.
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I [From ihe San Frauclsi'u Dally Call.)
I A POET’S DEATH SONG.
; .1 Poom li'rlttcn by Col. llMtf on tho Day. Previous to 

hts Death.*
) “ Do mortals nil nisi bonum.” When 
। For me the end has come, anil 1 am dciul, 
I Ami little voluble, chattering daws of men 

Peek at me curiously, let It then be said 
I Bv some one brave enough to speak the truth, 
j 'Here Iles a great soul killed by cruel wrong. 
I Down all the balmy days of hls fresh youth 
I To Ills bleak, desolate noon, with sword anil song, 

And speech that rushed up hotly from the heart, 
He wrought for liberty; till hls own wound, 

(He hint been stabbed) concealed with painful art 
Through wasting years, mastered 1dm, and bo 

swooned.
And sank there where you see him lying now, 

j With that word ” Failure ” written on his brow, 
I But say that he succeeded, ft he missed 
I World's honors and world's plaudits, and the wago 
: Of the world's deft lackeys, still hls lips were klssou 
I Dally bv those high angels wlm assuage 
I The thlrstlugs of the poets—for he was 
| Born unto singing—and a burden lay 
। Mightily on him. ami lie moaned because ''•>-- 
I He could not lightly niter to this ilay 
i What God taught in tlie night. Sometimes, nathleis, 
i Cower fell upon him. anti bright tongues of llame, 
' Ami blessings renchctFlihn from poor souls in stress; 
। Ami beneillcllons from block jilts of shame;
; And little children's love; nnd old men’s prayers; 
। And a Great Hand tliat led him unit wares
; So lie died rich. Ami if Ids eyes were blurred 

With tliick Ulms—silence! he is in hls grave.
, Greatly lie suffered ; greatly, too, he erred; 
I Yet broke tils heart in trying to be brave.
I Nor did lie wait till freedom had become 
! Tlie popular shibboleth of courtiers' lips;

But smote for her when God himself seemed dumb, 
And nil hls arching skies were In eclipse.

Ite was a-wc;uy, but he fought hls fight.
And stood for simple manhood ; and was Joyed 

To see Hie august broadening ot tlie light,
And new earths heaving heavenward from the void. 

He loved ids fellows, anil their love was sweet— 
Plant daisies at Ills head ami at liis feet.
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Totin' Editor *>r tin* Haulier of Light:

Tlie whole country has read about the Brook
lyn wonder. It has been on hand for thirteen 
years, but so studiously guarded that little lias 
been known of it till now. What happened to 
allow the publicity tliat has been given it, can 
only he surmised. Tliat it is considered some
thing worthy of attention may be drawn from 
tjwjintminenee given it by tlie Now York jour
nals. They' never yield whole pages of their 
space to common or trivial things. It is admit- 
tod, by implicntiop, that the professors and 
savants who have always opposed Spiritualism 
and all its attachments, give it up; that they 
cannot exorcise what claims to be spirit-power, 
and, having failed in this‘case, of which they 
have had complete possession and management, 
they are at lasl resolved to make a clean breast 
of Wand .admit their previous unjust position 
toward Spiritualists.'

But is there not something more in this ease 
than is included properly under tho head of 
spiritual phenomena? To lie sure, all the phe
nomena are present, as described at length in the 
New York papers. But there is also the further 
phenomenon of a body living without tlie com
mon nourishment, “ tliey say " without nour
ishment at all, or virtually that. But this can
not be. A living organism is proof, beyond all 
doubt, that it lias a source from which it re
ceives supplies. The fact of life without mo-

now. i cnlv have tn say to nmtherme to
ami father, Io broiher Bicliard and sister Hat- 

 .   . ........ tic. that I am very happy, tliat I trust they will 
I till V mv lifi* and -peak ut the path- *be just as good as they can. I du n’t want iiioth- 
el I kno'" that in mder t” prngte-s er to cry or feel badly, hut knowthat lam a 

' ’.................................’............................. great deal happier than I possibly enuld have
ht'i'ii if I had lived here. Nov. 22,

emi.-ent; at ini it.elf

Jr" aid ll.r G, .J ,,( 1, >iii and I'owei' I must work. 
• hi Ilir wall, ,,f Iff,, air "lillrn that whirh

I have Lei'll -milled here by the spiritual band 
"f .me who ,'onie- to ymi. a- it were, from a Ln- 
ei-m land. What mv name b v.m may nm know, 
but I willd" all I . an, and hope t.o train assist-

ami

The Warrior.
Ti ihe Chairman.’ Me i'"me, braie. You no 

ate if red brave come;' Mv emm’ witli no 
totiialmwk : me smoke tlie pit e of peace with 
vmi. Me e.mu' lu-eause mv medium want me to

■ -nil ?H" t hr I*miner of Lb}hl 
’Ml n;r MHnrthing so

Levi M. Jones. '
My name is Levi M. Jones. I come from tlie 

South, at present from Ciiat'h’ston, but I am a j 
nalive of the old Bay State. I wish to send] 
word to a friend of mine at tlie South, and say 
to him, " William, be careful how you* st op; step I 
lizhtly. Then' is a gulf close to your feet, a 
financial gulf; be careful, or you surely will' be I 
ruined." I promised to come here to send this] 
iiirs-,ige, ami the one for whom it is intended is i 
looking I'm' it, therefore, Mr. Chairman, if you I 
will advance it. 1 "ill bo much obliged to you. *

•sax Fuaxcisvo. 0.7. 'g>/A.—Col. Ith'haril llealf coni- 
mllii'il .11111*1111'ill the Windsor Hrni*’. Oakland, last night, 
bv the use ot morphine. Duei’iised came here recently from 
1’lllsburg. air! tonka position Ina mine. The suicide Is 
attributed to III health and domestic dltlleuUles.

Splrltniill.it Convention.
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tell might v rr.ui'li. Mo tell him to keep his eye 
"t en. Tell him ini' be with him unite often. . 
Me see nmny things; me leek well. Me.ask him 
■e fie sure he siaml .m his own mneeitsin. Let' 
tm onr take the nmeeasin frmn iimler him. He 
be tobl when he be it Tilth'pnppixise that he’il 
I"' a big bru'e. He bo a speak-brave, He go, 
'■a.iv t.'watil the setting sun before long. Me: 
zbe him w ampum ; me du miii'lt: me fulfill that ! 
lie a-k "f me. Me be the Warrior. Me want to । 
tell him me ilna Im of things that be goml: me
no like bad ones. Tell him I" look sharp, to hold 
his ear down to tlie trail, keep liis eye open to 
:h. _....t spirit hunting-ground, and all willgothe meat
well.

Mary Albee.

MESSAGES' EROM THE Sl'llUT-WORLD
GIVEN rHHnlGII THE MEIHDINinP UK

MILS. SABAH A. DAXSKIX.

tion of the body is enough. Tlie body breathes; I'H';"1*

Trance Mediumship.

j. UY WAKIL A. JlAy.S'KIN.

In every ph.Gi' of meillmnslilp the force and clear
ness of Hie manifestations ilepeml largely upon the 
condition of the medium and the character ot surround
ing Influences. Many of the unpleasant Incidents 
which have incurred and been heralded throughout 
tlie country as luldeiice of tlie fallacy of Spiritualism, 
have grown out of the fact that the importunities of In- 
jitdlclons friends or over-anxious Inquirers have In-

1 wish ymt would <ay tliat Mary Albee, of, dticed the mediums to sitfor manifestations when they 
I’roi'kl'n, N. Y„ emnes here. I have been gone
abnnt nio years enming I'hrislnnir. I wont 
away uiili. some throat, diflicully—diphtheria, 
tliey -aid-anil I’ve felt badly over since. I 
can’t .rem 1” get over it. Several little girls 
wh" have cunio here and got cured told me to 
come, if you’ve got any medicine for me, and 
it d” n’t Lisle real bad, 1’11 take it, ■ Your ernit 
ing here " ill help you.; Aim you going t” give 
me any medicine ? No/ How can you ein o mo 
I lien ? By magnetism.' I do fee) better now.

Caroline Johanna Susanna Granger. j
1 have made a great effort income. I really ; 

am afraid I ran’t be understood, but they assure 
me tliat I shall be welcome, ami that all will be 
done for me tliat can be. I wanted to come. 
1 have heard of this, and I thought if I could 
come so far away from home, surely somebody 
would believe me. I have to be helped. I hard
ly am in.- My name is Caroline Johanna Susanna ; 
Granger. 1 have come all the way from Capo i 

/Town, Africa. I am more'than twenty-nine 
: years old now, hut 1 was twenty-eight nnd 
eleven months when I died. I have only been 
away since a little past the middle of September. 
It seems hazy here, ami I do n't seem to be able

, to tell just what I want to. I have frivn<|« tVflt 
, maylie will be ’glad tn know ! have' rente. ’ I, 
think it will be a good tiling to let folk's that 
way know-you have an open door. J find tlie. 
spirit-U'orM a bright one’, hut if I had nothing 
to do I don't know what would become of me.

were Hire.uly weakened tiy previous exhaustion nt the 
vital forces ami au outflow of magnetism that made 
them easily .ncsslble to unenlightened or malignant 
spirits, who could not have obtained control If proper 
precaution had been used.

As an Illustration of this 1 will refer to one whose 
mediumship was remarkable for Its adaptation to tho 
general wants of the people. Through her Instrumen
tality a irl/f vv.H discovered, hidden In an old secreta
ry, that placed a large estate in the hands of tlie right
ful heir, and many such practical results 'as some 
pcrsimsternitln ni were developed.

A stranger to myself and to the clly called at my 
place of business one afternoon and seemed to linger । 
after lie had ncemiiptl.slu'd the apparent purpose of Ids ; 
eall. 1 received an Impression that spirits had brought ■ 
him to me, which was continued when lie remarked • 
tliat his wife had been recently taken from him, and 
that lie felt so lost without her. After some appropri
ate words of consolation I related several facts hi my 
own exiwriviice. ami gave him the address ot Mrs. Mor- 
jeH. requesting him to call on her. I cautioned, him 
against giving her any clue to hls name or antecedents, 
and specially against deciding too quickly as to the 
value of what might be said lo hint, I also askedhim 
to return and let mo know the result. When ho’ camo

: i lie said, " Mr. Danskin, you have made me the happldst

’ 1 feel as if 1 must do alt lean for everybody.
1 ’ve met many whom I did love and care.fdr, 

i nnd whom Clove now. I1 can't seem to think.
and do as I want to. Yon have written down 
what I, have -said? maybe it will do some good 
for your cause, at any rate, and make my bus- 

: band look for me. so tliat I cpM talk’with him,' 
. When I feel* tliat I ean be more clear Ishairbe 
I 'glad. to come , again, It is not the pleasantest 

tiling to try to do a thing when you can't seem 
( to think of’things ; all seems confusion, because, 
■ I arp nqt nbjp^g bold the control alone.mni hnwo 
' to let some one else help nio. Nov. 22. ,

A.—There is nothing pertaining t” the subject' Towm V ’Rivrom
of Spiritualism in which spirits are not inter- | James r. Aiyera.
I'sfetl. It is a matter of concern to us tliat there । I ant James I’. Rivers, of New York," I lijive 
must necessarily be a division in the ranks of | been on this side ten years/I think It will be, 
Spiritualists. We have labored for many years on the 22<1 of January. I do n't l>no,w ns I.can 
to bring forth perfect unity; but allow us to! say I belong anywhere. I aBvitys' belonged 
plainly say. there has been so much individual-1 wherever I hiing out, it didn’t make any diffcr- 
ity manifested, and so much, jealousy between ' ence where that svas. I had some friends in 
tlio.-e who could b«.wrong)it*upon l>y the spirit- I New York, that's how I happened to get out 
.vmhl. tliat different influences have beCbfhn ’ there. It's mighty good’gel ting out. I heard 
clannish. When I say different influences, I.i the question the • man asked—if we were n't 
mean different bands of. influences., You must! pretty empty-handed, if. wo had t4i come down 
undef-tand that there it> no institution of any I here anti work.* What Should we do PfjSome'of

mania the world 1" and then detailed the circumstances 
of hls visit. '

' When entering the room he inerciy said,'‘I have 
come to see if any spirit-friend of hilnc'. can commune 
with mb." He took a scat at Uie table, and the medi
um con’mienced tlie description of a person ,not .corre- 
spoiling at all with tliat of ills wife; he was about to 
leave the table In disgust, when he remembered my In
junction anil kept his seat. Tile description continued 
and to hls great delight and astonishment it proved to 
be his mother, more accurately described; he said, tlj^n 
he eonhl have depicted her. After conversing with 
him for a short time' she said, “ M-— is here, but so 
overjoyed at meeting you that she |ias not yet mastered 
her feelings sufficiently tq speak to you." After this 
hls wife twk control,,and so distinctly manifested her 
presence as to make him "the happiest man In tlie 
World." This / term one of tlie practical results of 
trance mediumship. '

: [To be continued.)' , ,

i . , .McCracken. '
’ My name was McCracken,. I passed out at 
Springfield, Mo. I was in iny fifty-fifth.year. I 
left's wife, arid six children.. I was a deop, and 
earnest investigator of Spiritualism. I wish to 
add one more testimony to the in any. ihat'death 
does'hotrob ‘man of his understanding, ri^r of

tho blood circulates, for sho has a circulating 
fluid if not rich in nutritive elements ; and the 
nerves act that belong to these departments of | 
the system. Sho then is nourished by something 
from some source, tliat supplies tho material 
expended to maintain these functions ; and if 
nourished, then by material that can be utilized;
and tliis material must be tlie same in elementa- i 
ry principles as is tliat from which all others |
live.

It is si

The Vet-muni suite Spiritualist As^u-latlim will hohr their 
Qnrirlerlv Convention ill St, Jolmslmrv Frhlnv. Saturday 
mul Similar, Jan. Kill, ISlh ami Ithli. In mlilltmn to our 
limin' talent, who always so getieruusly respond, tho services 
of Unpt. H. II, Brown ami Mr. C. M. vandwook luivo 
been seimr.'il for the oi'i-iislon, and they will positively bo 
...........*. Ciqil. Brown’s leetim's everywhere have been 
highly iippmlnied by all who have lieard them, each sur- 
passlug Its lueili'iessnr In opinion of Ills hearers. He mounts 
no holillles, but strikes out Imlilly anil manfully Into the 
broad domain of all human progress and reform. Ills topics 
arc sok'ded, ami the Inspiration ot the hour diHernilnoH tho 
mode of handling them. Ills largo exp 'i leneo In tho lec
ture-Held lias kept him fully abreast wllh the leadlng.luc- 
turersof the day.

Mr. Vanderi'imk's rendition ot original songs and melo
dies, which lie obtains by Inspiration while sitting alone at 
tlie organ, arc iraly wonderfuL amt he has sung hluisolf 
deeply Into the hearts of hls nniniTous hearers,

W Ith the array of talent that will be presented, It cannot 
fall of being an enjoyable iiie-etlug, ami It Is coiilldenily 
hopeil that all Spiritualists ami Liberals will bo present,

Good accoiuiuodallons at tho "'Avenue House” ean 1)0
i had for JL"! pm' day. Si, .Mm/ciry Is a very desirable

opposed that all physical alimentation I ft'S^
• * -I-* . . • . ; hntMamnntmNlatlaiis ami a spacious hall.

The usual courtesy of the several railroads will Im granted.
Glazier Secretary.

Gouldsville VI.. Dec. ^th. 1878.

must be drawn from the food wo eat; at least, :
this is the common notion; nevertheless it is a 
well-known fact that the body does not always 
weigh the most, all other things being equal, just 
after a hearty meal. The body is the heaviest 
after the hearty meal Ins been digested and as
similated, some hours after eating. Now there 
can be no mistaking tho source from which this 
increased weight is furnished. A tree planted 
in a tub of earth that has been weighed will in
crease largely in weight and the earth still re
main unchanged in quantity. This increase 
comes from the elements; from the atmosphere 
and from the earth, which is rather a medium to 
furnish than a source to supply them. The same 
is- true of the body human. Assimilation and 
disassimilation of all the tissues are constantly 
going on. The body receives oxygen through 
the lungs and skin ami throws off carbonic acid 
gas. Lt is through the presence of the former 
tliat tlie alimentary principles of the food are 
assimilated and the broken-down and wasted 
material deposited in tlie venous circulation. 
Moreover nitrogen is found in the chyle after 
the eating of fopd that ■ contained no nitrates. 
This establishes the fact that the body receives 
nitrogen as well as oxygen from the air. It I? 
from the nitrates' tliat flesh is fqrmed, tlie car
bonates going to .make fat and heat, and the 
phosphates to suppply the wastes bf bone anti' 
nerve. The IncjeAsed weight , of a body a^e^ 
eating, thehi.must coma. fi!om the atmosphere.;

But cqn the elements tliat are contained in 
the air nourish the human body witholit being 
merged with these obtained'from food ? T^o , 
case of Mollie Fancher answers .in the afflypna- 
thc^ and besides answering, also furnishes the 
basis for much wider and 'more- surprising 
phenomena, and prophesies the development ip 
othe'r.human bodies of a Uke possibility. Mollie 
Fancher dpes unlive without food because she 
met with the accident!1 That may have caused 
the development of the capacity by some1 as yet 
unknown means., She lives because there was. 
such a capacity in lier organization that did not 
depend upon tlio accident for its presence. If 

■ shehad sucth a capacity, it is to. be presiiihed 
that!others have it; and if others, possibly alt 
The development of the capacity so that itcan 
come into relations with' tlie free1 elements 'Of 
the atmosphere, as does, the same'eapadity in 
plants And trees, then, is the explanation of this 
wonderful and important phenomena. r ; -p 
, Cap this relation ba explained and under-

Passed to Spirit-Lif'e:
From Cliiirfestown Dhti h i, on the morning ot Dec. Mth, 

utter nn lllnessof thrveweeks. resulting from heart disease, . 
Mr. John Gilman Abbott, aged GO years and 9 months.

Sunns readers may remember an account of tlie funeral 
exercises of Miss Helen S.. (daughter of the deceased) pub
lished In ibe Banner of Bight ot Sept, lath, 1977. At that 
time the Lather appeared in perfeci health. The Banner 
has long bran a weekly visitor at hls Inmie, and he was al
ways and everywhere a decided advocate of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. A man of high moral character and unobtru
sive generosity, never seeking to display hls good deeds, 
only those Intimate with hls dally life could well recognize 
th" excellent qualities of hls heart and mind.

Funeral services: were conducted bv Mr. W. J. Colville 
and the writer. Mr. Colville closed tho services with an 
original poem. The mortal of this faithful pilgrim was tak
en to Woodlawn Cemetery, a brief prayer offered by tho 
writer, and though In accord with the winter scene of a sun
less sky and chilly wind heavy hearts felt tlieir desolation, 
yet were we able to look beyond, even to thu glorious beauty 
of the Suiumer-Land. BlessGisl for the distinct revelation 
of such a grand, comforting and elevating truth.

Mus. E. M. Hickok.
(See Mrs. Hickok’s remarks in another column, j

The funeral of tho late Geo. W. Winslow took place Tues
day morning. Hec. 21th, from hls lain residence In Kala- 
mazo", Mkli., ami was largely intemlnl—many or the old 
citizens being present. Rev. Mr. Howland ofUclated, aud 
Ills remarks touching Ihe life ami character of the decoasea 
were iwullarlv appropriate and eloquent. Mr. Winslow 
lias long been Idenlllled with ihe cause of Spiritualism, and 
was an effective worker; "He rests from hls labors mid hls 
works follow, him." 1 1 '

From Paterson, N.J., Dec. otli, Allen Lapham, In tho 
5'jth year of hls age. ,

WHtuary Sotter^ not rxosidina twenty linen piMWwd 
gratuitously. WAen they extai< this numA«r( twenty 
ants for meh-additional line is required. "A line of agate 
type averages ten words.2

$H AKtilt: ■ ■ rAMMiLEarS.
Tua Divisb Afflatus’, A Force .tn History.*• 47 >K!
I’rlcii.Wcimls, ]«istage2cents. . , L । *..>.•’ 
A UjiakiM's As'SWHk to"tife ort-ropeuteu question, 

"Whin would become of the world It all should becdilie 
Shakurs!" M pp. . . * , . i

1’rlve (1 cents, postage 1 cent.
THK Pivixityajf Humanity the Corner-stone of tho 

Templeut tlioFuture. Spy, 
1’rfce 3 cents, iwktage 1 cent.' 
For sale by COLBY * RICH. •

Alice Vale i
■A,. SStoxry^ fo3r_ ■t]tio_TiJt*^, ^, 

, • I : BY LOIS ’rtGUSBROO^
। “This is one of the best boots lor .general roading( any
where to be TmiuiL , . A. . '

A book of Hl i«gcs, elegantly printed and bound.
<’loth, ?L->» postage 10cents. . ; v . t’

ECONOMIC SCIENCE; I T
Or, tlio Law of Balaiico la tho Sphoro.of Wealth.. tf? 

. Joel Densmore, with Introduction by.Lofa Wnlubrooker.
A workingman's oxposltliju ot. this law through,.which:, 

wealth centnlfifes )n the IsAsjilsof the few to the Injury ol 
the many. i i’ ■ . -s 1 "

. »nA^^ • - " •

fromanotherspirit.it
Splrltniill.it
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^bbcrtiscnunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of the “ New School," 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Bush.

Office No. 701 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Mi>.

DURING fifteen years past Mrs. Danshin lias been the 
pupil of and medium fur the spirit uf Dr. Bcnj. Rush.

Many east’s pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cuivd through her Inst rumentallty.

She Is chiirandienl and clairvoyant, Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Hr. Rush treats the caw with a scientific skill whieh 
hasbeen greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience lu 
the world of spill is,

A pl'll cal Ion by letter, enclosing Ctmsiiltat Ion Fee, f 2,00 
mid two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mn. Dansh in.

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
bungs. Tun Kitei! i. ah (’onhumption hasbeen ciued hyit.

Price $2. Ui per hottie. Three ho|ties for §5,Cd. Address 
WA- PANS KIN, Baltimore, M d. Ma rch 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON?
The (Vleli rated If ruler.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield lo his great 

healing |>ow<fras readily as by persona I treatment. Reinilre- 
meiitsare: age, sox, and a descript bin of the case, and a 1*. 
O. Order fur $5,ou, or more, according lo means. In most 
cases one leUrr is snlHriml; but If a perfect cure Is not ef- 
fech'd by the first treatment, magnetized paper win be sent 
al $l,oo a sheet, Post-Ollh'u address, Yonkers. N. Y,

dan. -I.___________

e? f. ir h. ^
3In3* bo Addressed till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR, WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this 
mini lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

ami handwriting. He claims that Ills powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claimses|xTlal skill in treating all diseases of 
the-blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, .and all the must delicate and 
complicated diseasesol both.sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer tn numerous parties who 
have been cured hy bis system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return |»os!age stamp, 

&nd/or Circulars and Reference ft. Jan. 4’. -

SOUL READING,
Or Psychonirf rival Delineation offllnirarter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
lo the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

jersoit, or send their aut((graph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript Ion ol their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
Inline life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue in order to Iio 
Minessful; the physical and menial adaptation of those In
truding marriage: and hints lo I he Inhannonlmisiy married. 
Full delineation, $2,oo, and four3-cent slannis.

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE
Centre street, between Church and Prairie si reels.

J a n. 4. W h 11 e W a ter. W a I w< irt h Co., W1 s

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES. and Auxiliary to the SP1RITCCIRCLE. theME- 

DH’M and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Noles of Ilie month,, programme of ar
rangements of societies ami mediums, ana other Interesting 
informal ion for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each mouth. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. (id., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Liine. London, E. C., England, Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH. Banner of Light 
OtUre, Boston, Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. 
_Aug. ID.—tf

THE*'..

Boston Investigator,
fl^W.olde/d reform journal In publication.
A. Price, §3,r>o a year,

fl,73 fur six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects eouueeted with the happinessuf mankind. 
Address .1. P. MENDUM.

Investigator Olllre, .
Paine Memorial.

April 7. Host on, M hmm.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress nf the Science and Ethics of

Spirit mil Ism. Established in 1869, The. Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualist sol’ Kumpe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Uni led 
Slates, In advance, bv International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mu, W. IL HARRISON. 38 
Great Russell struct. Bloomsbury. London, is $3.75. or 
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH. Hanner of Light olfice, 
Boston, §4,M.  11-May 4.

A W N O U N C IS 31 IS X T.
rpHE VOICE OF ANGELS. eiUli'il anil managwl by 
X spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarg'd to twelve, 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly al the Pair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance. §1.50, 
l»ostage |5 cents; le.4% lime in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the ]xiper(to receive attention) must be addressed 
(jMistpabl) to the nmlerslgm’d. Specimen copies free..

D. C. DENKMOKH. Pub. Voire ofAngclN.
Jan. 4.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has bcm given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of is’rmns, 
nnd sometimes tu Indicate their future and tlielr best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persuns desiring 
Aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose §1,W. with stamped and addressed 
envelope,

JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Ml. Vernon st.. Philadelphia. 
_jTan ML—+______________ ___________________________

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY chometrlc chart deline
ating vour personal cli:u;u:u*r. habits and disposition, and 
the me'for yon to marry. If d“Slr,d. or nnswr brief ques
tions on Health. Busin-'ss Mat I ts, <Vc,, w Uh advice, and 
practical hints concerning the future, and mall you free the 
"Guide to Clairvoyance." Send name, ate, sex and lock 
of hair, with 3) cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Communi
cations, §!,oo. Address 176 Plane street. Newark, N. J.

Jan. 11.—2w*____________ _____ ____________

p A t E N y s
PROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors and (’uiiusellois In Patent Cases, (established 
1857), 605 607 7th st., Washington. D. C. No fee unless pat
ent Is procured. Send for "Guide for Inventors’’ (free).

ScpL7.-tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sectionsoil Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulation^ by Dn. Stone. Fur sale 
at thlsollire. Price ?J, 25; cloth-bum id copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. •Jan. 4.
PSYCTIOMETRY.

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture. send lock of hair. age. sex. $1.00 and 3-cent stamp, 
with return envelope fully di reeled. Address MRS. U, E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

.1 an. 4._____________________ ___________________

A' CITI I ATI HU AT a .salary of shoo to 
Ol I I lun 8IOOO A YEAR FOR THE 

young man ur woman who will spend 8130 and 4 tod 
months t hue In obtaining a business education. Address 
with stamp. COBB'S COLLEGE, Painesville, O.

J an. 4.—13tei iw
E N C Y C LOPE DI A Is t he best. 
Two Medals, Paris. 1878. Selling 
better than ever. Agents xvrite to 
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, DAVIS A

lw—Jan. 4.
ZELL’S
CU.. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEXAS;; Is ami Tickets tor sale. Map and 
Igrant’s Guide free. Dh. AMMI 
wN, 58 Sears Building, Boston. 

Dec. 14.—8w* ________ _____________
NN1E LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic 
and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation, 

Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs, Bark. &<% Price 59 cts. 
per box, Alsu .VopnsHztJd Paper. 2 sheets 25 cis. Address 
119 Pearl street. East Somerville. Mass. Nov. 23.
DOWER Iris been given me over undeveloped X spirits and rases of obsession. Persuns desiring aid of 
this sort xvill please send me their handwriting, state rase 
and sex. and enclose SI.CO and txvo 3-rcnt stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. (). Box M9, Haverhill. Mass.

I HUM tUETUCDDCC 11:lH 51 safe and attractive propusi- uUnil W EI nCnDuu tlon to make to any xvh<> have a 
lluii' money to invest. Address him for particulars at ofllcc, 
18Old State House, Ruston. tf—Dec. 14.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
]Mfig-iietic AVoncler I

FOR THE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND RUBE CUBE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN,
“These Poxvders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate ami complex organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend 
the general health and happiness of all women. They are 
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
the complaints incidental to females. They are put up In 
boxes: may be sent by mail on receipt uf price, $1,00 per box, 
or six boxes for $5,no. ’
fcFor sale by COLBY A RICH.________________________

^English Spiritual Magazines.
TWo have on lmn.1 a quantity of Jack num&era of tho Lon- 

. don Sil hi to ai. Magazine and Human Natuke. which
wo will send l.ynmll to any mhlroaB for 15 ceutblper copy- 
retail ritlce^ao amlJBcoijfey^^ • •

, ^Icbiunts in Ruston.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. (?) DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
Tri 11 OSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X please enclose fl.no, a lock of hair, a return twist age 
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, wUh di rec th ms for treatment, extra.

OcL W.-13W*

OIL K B: STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of AVrc Gn/onic rtcm«- 
cHm for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 

to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose §2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. M
A I HS. K. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52

Village street, Boston, where she will continue her 
business as Healing Medium. Mhe has hern very success- 
fill In her sp’rlalth's. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and gene ml deld’ltywlll do well to consult her antTlearn 
her mode of treatment and Its fa vol-able results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives V:i| Kir aiii I Medicated Ballis at her house or at the 
residences of patients. iff-May ll.^ __ „_^^ F.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 
Oniee at 8S Montgomery Place, Room I, Boston. Mass. 
Jan. 4.

Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell
WILL hold .seances fur physical manifestations Sunday, 

Munday, Wednesday hud Friday evenings, al her 
home, til Waltham street, Boston, 4w*--.laii. ll.

nvfRS.T?W.~U
PHYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday af- 
X term sms at 2:30, and Sunday evenings, 169 Court street.

Jan. 4.-lu* ।

Mrs. Nellie Lyons,
MEDICAL and Business Medium. Magnetic. Physician.

No. 215Shawmut Avenue, left-hand bell, Bostun.
Dee. 28.-4w*

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. RD West Biwk- 
X Hue st.. Hotel Brookline. Suite I. Bostun, Hours ti to 4.
Aug, 17.—W*

cTara7a:fTeld,
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational

Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston. Mass. Jan. 4.

Mrs. M. j. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, bllamiltoi'i Place, Boston, Mass.

onice hours from W a, m. to 4 p. m. Dec. is.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
ME DI UM-Test, Medical and Business-136 Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. Jan. 4.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. IT Hayward 1’l:iw.

Clivh'H Sunday and Wednesday evenings', at 8 o'eluek.
Jan. 18. - lw* _
A N. HAYWAKIFS Magnetized Paper 

A« perforins wonderful cures. Two packages by mail. 
$i.oo. Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st.. Boston.

Jan. 4.
A I RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
ItA Business and Healing Medium, Six questions liy mall 
5i) cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 nnd*2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street. Bosion. ' Jan. 4.

MRS. IDA iLkNDOLl’II, the celebrated East 
. India Medium. Prophetic, Advlsalory. also Inter
preter of Remarkable Dreams, In English or French.' 3 

Tremont Row, Room 19. Bosion, 4w-Jan. 4.
X fllS. M. A. CA RNES, the great Test and Busi- 
1*A new Medium, 103 Shawmut Avenue, Hotel Windsor, 
Ihsan 2, Bosion. 4w*- Jan.4,
CAMUEL GROVERS Dealing Medium, Nu. 
0 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested,

Nov. 30,

MRS. Ell 1*1*1* (Suite 2), Hotei Norwood, Oak 
street. Entnuice on Ash street. Hours io to 5,

Jan. 1. __  ___ ________________

MRS. H. IX CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and 
Healing Medium, No. 28 Winter st., Boston, Komu 37. 

Dec. 28.—lw* .

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
•A.stvolog’ev,

MEsrjiitii or thi: Muitoumi,
AND OF THE Dll IT! Sit ASSOCIATION FOK

Jsti'fd, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. 07 Dover street. Roston, Blow*.

r T int MS.
For ausivcrln g qnestions......................................  82,00
Life-Reiulbig. witli advice for Future Di-

rcctionM.,.......... ........      ..5,00
For a Full Nativity train RIrtli........ . ........  20,00

TITHE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain a 
X knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 

Thousands are In pursuits tliat bring them neither honor nor 
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling. 
It is necessary toknow, as imams jiosslble, theUmcof birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jen kins having made "Medical Astrology " a great 
part of his study, xvill give adv Ive on all mumuf sickness, 
and will supply medicines In accordance with the planetary 
significations1; Those given up by other physicians are-re
quested to (iy him.

Tlie most sensitive need mil hesitate to seek Information, 
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelingsand Interests of 
all. Send stump for Circular. now—Jan. 4,

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.

Publication Office. Second Stohy, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. BORERTH........................PulHJ^BEU AND EDITOR.
U. U. Wilson............................... Associate Editok.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers. $2,15 |wr annum: $1,09 for Hix months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the pap? r, six cents, to lie had at the principal newsstands.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage..............................$ 8,00
Ten " “ " " ...........   15,00
Twenty “ “ “ “  ........................ 30,00

Dre. 2L-tf
New Elie for the Old Blood! 

INCREASE VOCK VITALITY. 
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

DJI. STOJIDJt’S (UtDAT VITAT.TZKD,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
SHOULD now be used by xveak-nerved and poor-blooded 

jM’ople every where, as the best restorative uf nerve-cells 
and bloud-globnlcs ever discovered.

Mild amt soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Semi for It to DH.ll. 11. HTOltEK, 29 Imlkinn Place,
Boston. Mass,
Price 81.00. postage 18 centa; Nix Pnckngc*. 

85.00. postage 81.08.
Fur side by COLBY & RICH.
Sold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad

way. corner4th slreet.

PRICE REDUCED.
PHOTOGRAPHS

CASTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Wm. White.
Lather Colby. 
Isanc B. Rieli. 
Mr*. .1. II. Conant, 
A. JL Dav Im.
Mrw, M. F. Davin.MImm lAgzie Doten, 
William Denton.
.I. M. 1’eeblm.
Mm.C. I*. V. Richmond.

Any uf the al

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis. 
Mm. Jennie S. Rudd, Momph Hull.
Annie Denton Fridge.
ThoniaM Paine.
Moniimeiit to Paine, 
Spirit Bride.
<4 era Id M asoey *
Mrw.Conant and Vaahti, 
R. Cl. Inger-NOlI.

ove lor 20 cents.

IMPERIAL OK CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. J. Wm. Van Namce. Judge Edmond*. 
Mr*. A. 1). Crldge. WilUnm Denton, 
Dr. II. F. Barriner. N. Frank White.
II on pm Hull. K. <4. IngcrKOlL

.Mrw. C. I.. V. Riehinonri, N. B. Brittan. 
Mix Jennie N. Ilurid, Bern Id MusNey,
A. J. DavlM. .1. M. Peehie*.
Win. White. Dr. Charles Main.
I Muir IB. Rich. Kut her Colby.
KATIE KING. Materialiv.e<1 Spirit, taken In 

London, by Magnesium Ught.
MRS. J. IT. CONANT, lute Medium for the Ban

ner of Ught. and Indian girl. VASHTI.
Any of the abfivu fur 33 cents each.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE. Mire8x10. 40 cent*.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 40 eentM.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

GLEASONS
’Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

OREVENTSall contagious andHnfeetlous Diseases, such 
X as Kmnil Pox.CliOlern.Y’elloivFever.Typhoid 
Fever. China and Fever. Scarlet Fever, Diphlhe- 
ria. &c.

It Is a certain euro for
Catarrh, Bronchitis. Axthma. and all Throat 

DLscnae*.
Put up in a heat box. containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

Plated nnd shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlncontaglum,

Price $2.00. Sent by Expreaa only.
’ For sale by COLBY & RICH.

^cto XUoh. . i

Bible of Bibles:!
OR. j

TWENTY-SEVEN

“ Divine Revelations: ”
■ CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and aii Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Ueligion, and Gen
eral Events:

ALSO A DELINEATION OK TH E CH Alt ACTERH OF 
the

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

M eimma™ of theib doctrines.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “Tho Biography ot Satan.”

As will be remarked nn perusal of the table of content.’, 
tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves in the course of thb 
new xvork Is simply astounding, nnd the literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the hands of tlie public. In the 
sixty-slx chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost 
every quest Ion of interest xvhich arises In tlie mind at the 
mention of the word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward style-which has made tho volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively wught#after.

LIST OF CONTENTS.
The Leading Positions of this Work.

Chap. 1.—The Signs of the Times: The Coining Revolu
tion: Reason xvill soon Triumph.

Chap. 2.—Apology and Explanation: Jehovah notour God; 
Relationship of the Old and New Testaments.

Chap, a.— Whv this Work xvas Written; The Moral Truths 
of the Rlhle; Why Re<nrt to Ridicule: The Principal De
sign of.this Work: Don’t Read Perulrh-us Bonks; Two 
Thousand Bible Errors Exposed; All Bibles Useful lu 
their Place.

Chap. 4.—Bea ut h’S and Benefits uf hlbles: a Higher Plane 
of Devph»pm“nt has been Attained; Bible Writers Holi
est; General Claims of Bibles.

TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
CHAP. 5.-The Hindoo Bibles: Tin Vedas; The ('ode ut 

Menu: Ramayana: Mubabarat: The Piinins; Analogies 
of the Hindoo and Jexvisli Religions: AiHhiiHtyor India.

CHAP. 6,—Th" Egyptian Bible. “Tho Hermas”; Analo
gies of the Egyptian and Jewish Religions; Antiquity of 
Egypt

CHAP. 7.—The Persian Bibles; The Zenda A vesta: The 
Sadder* Analogies of the Persian and Jewish Religions: 
Antiquity of Persia,

CHAP. «.—T’hc Chlm^c Bibles: T:i-llrn (Great T,earning): 
TheCliun Yung, or* Doctrine of the Mean: The Rook of 
Mang, or Mencius; Shoo Klug, or “Book of History 
Shoe Kim?, or " Rf’ok nf Poetry”; Chun Tscn. “Spring 
and-Summer"; Tau-te King, nr Doctrine of Reason: 
Annloglesof the Chinese and Jewish Religions; Antiquity 
of China,

Chap. 9.—Sev'*n other Oriental Bibles: The Soirees’ Bi
ble. The “Miisnavl"; The Pursues’ Bible, Thu “Boni 
Drsrh": TheTamaleso Hilde. The ” K.'iHwaknmThe 
Scandinavian Bible. The “Saga." or DI vine Wisdom; 
The Kalium'S’ Bible. The “Kallo chain”: The Athe
nians' Bllilr, “Tli“ Testament ”; The Cabalists* Bible, 
The “Voliar,” or Book of Light.

Chap, m.— The Mahometan's Bibb*. The “Koran”; The 
Muruums’ Bible, “Th“ Bonk of Mormon”: Revelaliens 
of JosephSmlih: The Shakers* Bible. "Tho Divine Roll.”

Chap. IL—The Jews' Bible, Thu Old Testament and the 
Mhlma,

Chap. 12.—The Christians* Bible, Its Character.
Chap. 13.—General Analogies of Bibles; Sujlerlor Features 

of the Heathen Bibles,
(’hap. 14.— TlnUnlldels' Bible.
TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OLD-TESTA- 

MENT DEPARTMENT.
('hap. 15.—A Hundred and Twenty-Three Errors In tho 

Jewish Cosmogony: Tlm Scientists* Story of Creation.
Chap. id.-Numerous Absurdities hi the Story uf the Del

uge.
Chap. 17.—The Ten Commandments. Moral Defects of.
Chap. IR.—The Foolish Bible Stories, n Talking Serpent 

and a Talking Ass: The Slory of Caln: The Ark ol the 
Covenant: Kurah. DaHiau, and Ablram: Daniel anil 
Nebuchadnezzar; Sodom and Gomorrah: The Tower of 
Babel: Stopping the Sun and Muon; Story-of Samson: 
Story of Jonah.

Chap. 19,—Bible Prophecies nut Fulfilled,
Chap, 2d.—Bible Miracles, Erroneous Belief In.
Chap. 21.—Bible Errors In Facts and Figures.
Chap. 22.—Bible Contradictions (277).
Chap. 23.—Obscene Language of the Bible (200 cases).
Cn ap. 21.—Clrciimeiskm a Heathenish Custom; Fasting 

and Feasting In VjmKous Nations.
Chap. 25,—Hulv^kmntairis. Lands. Cities, and Rivers.

Zbible CHARACTERS.
CiiaK 26.—.nMiovah, Character of.
Chap. 27,-The Jews, Character of.
CHAP. 28.— Moses, Character of.
Chap. 29.—The Patriarchs. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 

Character of.
Chap. 30.—David. His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Char- 

aclerof: Lot and his Daughters.
Chap. 31.—The Prophets, their Moral Defects; Special No

tice of Elijah and Elisha.
Chap. 32.—Idolatry. Its Nature, IIaimlessness, and Ori

gin; All Christians either Atheists or Idolaters.
BIBLE ERRORS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART

MENT.
Chap. 33.—Divine Revelation Imiiossiblo and Unnecessary.
Chap. 34.—Primeval Innoeency of Man not True.
Chap. 35.—Original Sin and Fall of Man not True.
Chap. 36.— Mural Depravity of Man a Delusion.
Chap. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro

neous.
Chav. 33.—Repentance, Tbv<Doctrine Erroneous.
(’hap. 39.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap, 49.—An Angry God, Evils of the Relief In, 
Chap. 4L—Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
Chap. 42,—Special Providences an Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap. 43.—Faith and Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
Chap. 4-1.—A Personal God Impossible.

Note.-In the twelve preceding chapters It Is shown tha 
the cardinal doctrines of Christianity are all wrong.
Chap. 45.—Evil. Natural and Moral, Explained.
(’hap. 46.-A Bulimia! View of Sin and Its Con set] nonces.
Chap. 47.—Tho Bible Sanctions every Species of Crime.
Chap. 48.—The Immoral lufinrnceof the Bible.
Chap. 49.—The Bible at War with Eighteen Sciences.
Chap, w.-The Bible as a Moral Necessity.
Chap. 51.—Send no more Bibles to the Heathen.
Chap. 52.-What Shall We Do to be Saved?
CHAP.‘53.-The Three Christian Plans of Salvation.
Chap. 54.—The True Religion Defined.
Chap. 55.—“All Scripture given by Inspiration of God.”
Chap. 56.—Infidelity in Oriental Nations —India, Rome, 

Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia.
Chap. 57.-Sects, Schisms, and Skeptics in Christian Coun

tries.
Chap. 59.—Modern Christianity one-half Infidelity.
Chap. 59.—The Christians* Gud, Character uf.
.Chap. 60.—The Une Hundred and Fifty Errors of Jesus 

Christ. •
Chap; GL—Character and Erroneous Doctrines of th^ 

Apostles,
Chap. 62.-Erroneous Doctrlncsand Moral Defects of Paul 

and Peter.
Chav. 63.-Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles—Us Evils.
Chap. Gt.—Spiritual or Implied Sense of Bibles—Its Ob

jects.
Chap. 65.—What shall xveSubstitute for the Bible?
Chav. 6(1.—Religious Reconstruction, or the Moral Neces

sity for a Religious Reform.
Conclusion.

Cloth, large 12mo. 440 pp. Price 82,00, pottage 
10 cent*.

Fer sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

Mete’' ¥iooks ilclu Dork ^tibcrtiscmcnts
Ileceivcd from England

iiimirmiiiWHiiiM^  ̂

Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 
FOR 1879.

T HI'. G i: !•: A T
SP1IUTUALKEMEDIES

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive mid Ncgiilive Powders.

CONTENTS.

Tht Astrolout r uf the Nint ttt nth <

Pith Mntl.AUHiP'

rnts v.anhsl.

Explanation nf the lllrioglyphlr tor IH7K 
Kuhillrd Pieilh tloir in I>78.
The <'uiijiincth>n ul Satin n am! M
Tilling).
Uuiliuis Lira fin* I’Hihm ji
Astmhiglcal Itai Ilirs.
Sympathy and An lipa tin.

Miss Lottie Fowler

Annual Maguuilsm. XI KS. Dll. VAX XAMi:E, Mimm-tir Healer, 
1H treats |:tdlr- M Un it le-iih-i.re-. or at t ipi ". -7 Van

Trhip< lait^nHul the Pkmri*.. 
PuM Ollier It

PUD-Ninth Animal AiVhc>s.
Munthly (’nlrndar an<l Weather Guide, 
Muon's Signs, Symhuis. Ar.

XNatlvuli'sand llorarv <^ma^tloiis.
. !■'111 v- i it 11 ■ V.i«tv,v K > < ii-. ■ 11

I by Ihr 
s fur 1879

HhiMratrd with a llirrogfyphlr, xipplrmriitrd 
vhrapvst and best Ephrmvrisia ihr planets'placet 
that rail hr ublalurd. vts#^ 

Floral Guide.
A BEAUTIFUL uuik of loo Pngv*. One Colored 

a V Flower Phric. niid 300 I IliiNlrnihiiiM. u lib De-

Jl ST PI BLISIIED-SEXT FREE.
। pidaiiiln .*

Mrs. J. W. Danforth, 
G N ETK’ PH¥>H 1 X N. mrvs < linude IhsuaM-. 701

i: I till TH EDITION.

Till] -VOKD
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

i nu .iiiwu'i i>ib> ii-\in'ii aiui I'liraigrii inr > uirr ui i ntyri, 
and adiird (hr w Imir mt his Edlthm xv hbniil increasing ’ ihr 
iirire. Ills <Tltlrhui on the "Parable of Hie Prodigal's 
Son." uf viralluiis a>nte*mrnt. etc,, hi this part of the 
work. Im if especial mfri'i'H.

The Voice or N'atfiie represents God In the light uf 
Reauiii ami Philosophy - In His unchangeable and glorintis 
att i ihiiie^. .

THE Voice of'a 1’ehbi.e delineates the individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of si’pehstition lakes the creeds at their 
Word, ami proves by numerous passages from the IWilg that 
the Gud of Muses has been defeated by Satan. Indu the Gar
den of Fa leu to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Ph a v eh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray fur ef
fects. Ihib'p'Udrnt of cause.

Eighth edition--with about one-fourth additional matter; 
witli a new stippled Med-iilate engraving ut the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed-hi large, civ 
beautiful tinted papT. humid In beveled hoards.

CJOSMOI^OOY
. IIY GEOItGE M'lt.VAlNE HA MSAY, M. D.

Contests.-Matter without Origin: I’min'rihsur Mat 
ter; Nebulous Theory: Old tli'suv uf Planetary Mutiun: 
Planetary Motions:. Oilghi of Mutiun: ('aus- and origin uf 
Orbital Million; S rela) Laws uf Oibltal Motion: Errm- 
trlcUy, Hellmi ami Equinoctial 1’uints: Limit and Results 
of Axial Inclination: Result of a Priprudh ufar Axis: old 
Polar Cen hrs: 'Uausr and Origin ol m'-<’ap> and Glarlm 
Period^: Ocean tiiul River<hiirents: Geological Strata In
dicate Rrrunsinh'll'in of Axls: Sudden Ib'cinHnietion uf 
Axis hwllalile; Ethiuitogv; Axlal Period of Rotatluu Va
riable; Minus, and tlielr Motions: Mriuors. Uumrts, rtr.. 
their Origin, Motions and Destiny; Orbital Uuiillgiinulon 
of Uumris; I’laudsand Ohl Comets; Infinity.
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SIX LECTURES,
Including Invocations and PoomB

MRS. CORA Io V. RICHMOND.
These Lectures were given by Mrs. |{h'hiimiul during the 

months of Febvilarv and March. IS77, and embrace Ilie C«l- 
lowing topics : ” Tie* Ris** ami Progress ,,f Frur Masonry. 
:ls Analyzed by Spiritualism:'* "Th- Conditions Nerussiry 
toS’c.uru the Fullest and Fnest < 'miuimiilcatloti xvith the 
Spirit-World:........I'lm U •llghm of Spiritualism as ('omp ioM
with the Ancient I! •Il/.hnis:" "Further Evidences of Hie 
Love of .. ............... Hie Transmigration of Souls:'* "Tlm 
Sphere uf Wisdom," (as described by lilt* spirit of Judge J, 
W. Edmonds.)

Price 40 cents, pustag** free..

Inspirational Poems.
RY MRS. N. J. T. RIt IGH A ML

No. 5.- The Child and the Sunbeam; The Crossing uf the 
River Jordan toUaiiaairs llappv Promised Laud: TIieLmd 
will Pruvhl'.': The I’rhbl, : 'rin' Arurn.

Nu. 6. -Is h Dp Illi all die Way? A Thought: After 
All; Gud Bless Our II* me; Love to the Neighbor; The 
Evening brings us Hum •.

Nu. 7-Autumn Leaves; Here and There- Now and Then; 
Prepare yr Hie Way; The Gund that wc may du; The Path 
of the Piex,iil,

Kuril number, four p:»grs. Pi Ice 5 emts per number. 
For sale by UOI.BY A KK’ll.

I> ^k H fS .1 1'1 S.
RY WM. IIRCNTON.

Thlstiraulilulhuokoi poems, from the proof Wm. Bih n- 
Ton. E»q., needs tin rcruuiin'tidal ioti trom us. as those of 
our readers who have p t irrd his poems appearing in the 
Manure of Light tor many yrais past ran testify. They me 
brautlhil in (bought and dii thui. and (hr reader uill find In 
them a source of luMdiatlun and si length.

(•loth, full gilt. l’rlre*i.5u. postage invents.
Fm salr by UOLBV A KK’ll.

’ S E N f_ FREE.
nTTIjEJS

TO BE OH<EHVEI) WHEN FOHMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EM MA HARDING E BRI TTE N.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and cun- _ 
ducting circles of Invest Iga Item, arc here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. I

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- ; 
llshi'd ami fur sale by COLBY £ KIUIL |

^cni free on application to COLBY A- RICH, tf
. NEW EDITION. j

GJ IITt l S rJT,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J. M, PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing—"Talmudic Unnif of, Jesus’s Existence;" 

“Tlie Distinction hetwvrii Jr.susTiinl'Uhl ist"The Mural 
Estimate that I,railing Attn'ibam Spiritualists put 11pm 
Jesus of Nazareth:........ I’he Cummands, Marvels, and Spir
itual Glftsof Jesus Christ: Hie Philusuphyol Salvation 
through Christ;" "The Belief of Spiritualists and the 
(.’lunch of the Future."

Patter. 1’rlre io rimK postage free.
FWsale by COLBY X RICH.

jllNCOiii'Mo llirougli tin* Meri in niMi <i» ol'

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter nshiuroi- 

dlnary books of the same bulk. It Includes
Fifty-Four Discourses, 

Retried verbatim, ami corrcc^ d by Mrs, Tappan’s Guides; j 
Bixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts. |
Plain cloth $2,iv; gilt $2.5’: postage 12 rents.
For sale by COLBY X' Hlc 11. tf

Buddhism and Christianity
• FACE TO FACE:

Or. Jn Oral Disvvssiun het wen the Rm. Miir Ha truth. । 
aHuddhid Pritd. and lire. 1). Silva, an hugliah I 

Clergyman, hr hl tit Pantera. iteylon. with an 
Introduction and Annatatiimx

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, 99 [Klges. price 25 rents, Jiosingr free, 
FursaV by COLBY A KK’ll.

PHILOSOPHY OF 1MM0BTAL1TY
In Connection with Deitv nnd Worship* 7' 

RY ML R. CRAVEN. |
This lit th* pamphlet shows, whi'e Christian ihrolngy 

tradie*that man ihriim d ih" p malty of death by dhubt- | 
dleiire to a divine mminand. that ihe testimony <*f Natme. 
or rronmuy of God. Ini nhbes physlolrglral evidence that like 
all oilier aidmalrd bring!', he was subject lo tlie fate of death 
through inexorable law.

Paner. 16|m, Prb— 5rc'p*.
Fu; sa!<‘liy'cOLBV A RICH.

' THE HOLLOW GLOBE; “
Or, Tho World’s’ Agitator and Beconciler.

A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of tlm Earth. 
Presented through the organism of M. L. Shkhman, M. 
D.. and written by Wm. F. Lyon.

The author savs: " We are deeply Impressed with the 
thought, anil venture to Predict that this hiok will du 
very much toward aiding humauUy In their toilsome pro
gress frum the darkness of mental Shivery to tlie broad 
sunshine of enlightened Freedom; for which tliey have so 
long st niggled, but straggled apparently In vain.” 

Ckth, postage ucruts.
For sale by COLBY ft KICy.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
Hl Mn:

The Logic of Facts
Sho triny JHsrfHbotiird Man anti Spirit Phases, 

Aino, the Immrdiutr Condition Affectlny 
Mun After Heath.

Things of tho Most Interest for Mon to Know.

___ 1IY ALMIRA HKI)I»,
f .biMur of " The Laws of llc.iinj," ttc.

FONT E NTS:
Preface.
Seri. I. Th - Thr. e Fiu lur,
StI. 2. N:inu> Misapplied.
Seel. 3, Psirhonirlll.
Seri. I. Mia'lim-of Mmkih Sjdrlliiallsm.
StL 5. IM. hulngv.
Seri. U. SpH lt: Whal Ml ? ami 1b I’lllmale.
Sti. 7. ii' i ul! Futn s in hi.h it spii'-n s IlliiMiaicd.
StL s. *phV'- EximmiVr/'n*;.
StI. u. Th" immi'dlaie Artlun after iHith. slu>wlngMpirli 

Condition .
Seri. pi. Man’-:\< < ■miH.iIHlit\ hu Traii gl*‘••I' ll. TheLati 

uf RHtllmilt. - •In-th. *i J
Su» I. II. The C'.nii'fnud’f*h"U in'.; uf R li>!<uf|ve Ju'-llcc.

Thu Asvmblud C.nfl t?'.}in|gtni in ami S hU-nee,
Sect. |i!. ।' ;u-iIP al'j>fi >i| ( i t.iT ' aii'l Ci.'i.||th>n. J Soul- In .

Spli'il 5phuu-. . ”
St|. i:i. Fai't?. i'»rvo^Th' i'i b-. ami the Tim- Elhhs fur

Giihlanru, •
Tl..'aulhur -ai-. In ilc M. fa<e u* Ihi- work : "J have 

etolraiuf'd tu ub.M j v<!nipl|> ity arid -haighllut uanliie» It. 
Ilie mutation <u ilic.-r Hung-, and lu .m-ld all xagin ursx 
and hy|mt|i"sh. “

<'I<||||. 156 Pl*. P:'r i'-I.H , (H'la;,'r | LT.
Fur sale by COLBY A RUH.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
Full IIII.IH,

Moral Culture and Religious EulWeiiuieul
; RY PROF. II. M. KOTTINGER. A.Sl.

Fhujcat- ag.. the au'lmt puldi-Iwd a T-xI IB ok fat the 
Simdat Si h* "’- of th- G> miaii Fit Ih ^iuu-Ci.iigti'ga- 
11ntis hi Aitu rl* a (•• l."iilad. n lit! *I«'U rn'- nh hl hi dun 
^oiuihigsM’hiib'ii Firi-'i <diii'lud'K Mrxxank'-. WK”i 
Ii xvas aitlltmlzed M ihrir Siipirm.' IP aid. and has Iiitj. 
Muri' hi gem'tal use In liuH »d ll..........chin'-. Thl.-wi'I'I. 
having snb-ut wd -u valiialdu a pin !•.-•• in lh«* III . tai edm'a- 
Hun of Uh' Getnuiti youth. Ihr authui ua- i m ''iii:*L’* d t" 
•allrmpl ilv'pHl*H*-alh‘n«'i :m Engihb . diib>H. it isaiihrta. 
guide lor th'' imnal idm uh ti ami menial•-.pllghu-iiim-hi <■* 
« It! Id I en. I * aim - al I In' duM ntet l"H .d <• 11 i.hrue- I lirulugh u: 
\ leu -. and Is adiq-md lu lie.' ptlm lp’r- ami il' \rh pm» nt <d 
lll'eta) -« b'i;re. ll rnniaiti-: Ih-t. A dm 1 rIih* n| human 
ilulle- and tlghb. established iiihhi Hi" uanire uf hiiinan 
rua-on, ami itiuxnaird By exampb'- nd!' rh <| in ui .-tandan! 
English ami Aiiiei han aiiilnii-. 1 m h In pt use and \ uim-: 
serum Uy. Ihe hish.iyuf Ihr principal H'llgioii-; thirdly,;, 
erllielsmuf tin* tuu-t impmhiiH llheial uarialivus: luiu thly. 
Viewsuf Ihe Fnlx-'tsr. n pir-r titrd in Hi" libelul Willing- 
<>f Hie EuglHi. Fr"m h. G.'iiiian ami Aiu"than iiHurti. 
nhll<«Mq twu. s'.wh an tinHxm. HuxU'’.. T'mlal'. ^pviwer. 
La Pinrr. La Mau k, 1!iiliil unit. Burdim*:. FrUribaeh.

A VOICU FROM TUBE B'EWS;
Or, A Tabcrnaclo Supplement.

BY A MEN DEB.
Thisl't->k is a * • mpart -'ah iiient of modern ihuught in a 

liberal lin ' u| inqnhy. audible is m> iIIdt wink wimh s • 
mmph'i"iy cuv?r . (hr gunnel in su -mall a rumpass. This Is 
its great iii'ilt. Thru- ate manv \olum"s hi ihls.litHe work. 
Th" tnlaAx lag Mihmcts ai r f reap'd un In a i'uml"hsrd. st t un- 
and clear mannur: Rea * n ami Ri'Vi-hiHm: l.ltei ul Jt^pha- 
tiun; Inri ugi nUirs md I )'-rt ipam-b's; The I-'..’mat Inti ul 
Un* Canon: John ami his Gnu-i ir Rrdaraior; "Mlvalmn:" 
Sunday amis ihhaih: A-r -lirisiu ami Ainiivmrui; ('idtiirv, 
TJmuglil ami Wm h'u; Phai<-ul>ni ami Cmixi. ii. ti; “Con- 
vet-loti In I'hi 1st;’’ Pauhn Fait h and Ih'sttru'rl ion; "Ej> 
peih m lug Religion;’' l'u>phr< v ami Rhapudy: Xpp’rle ml- 
ing ('hH-‘: G"d: Ihm'lit of Pray er. Subjective; Fits liny: 
Siu ami H Ii: H;.ppitrvs ami Ib'avrh. Ar.

P;i|.-I. L’sj ag'-. 4'1 rrtil-. |u>-lag" Iter.
Fm -ale by COLBY A RICH.

ASPIRATIONS OF THE WORLD.
A Chain ofr0pals.

RY rmiA MARIA CHILD.

Of late yrats. several h-aihrd Peeks have Fem written co 
the snblirl of Ain ieiil IBdigb n-. In this Hl He x uhitne Ila 
author has put।i-Mdy axridrd |'U.vllng th" Hams id th" 
reader by any ntteihpi a. amuy/ing Hie varied hums of 
faith. She bad Inn meubirr!, and ihai a vi-ry s'luplr onr, 
namely, io show thal the Himlaim nial laws id morality, 
ami the icligluus a-phail' H* of niankind. havebci'nstrlK- 
higly similar always ami evry xx hen-.

Cloth. Price$l.*25, pi'-tav*'locchls.
Fur-ah'by COLBY A KICJL______

The Religion of the Future.
A Discourse delivered by Mbs. NETTIE I'EASE FON. 

lu Odd Fellows* Temple, Rochester, N. Y., Sunday, Nov. 
10th. 1878.

Pap.T. Pipages. ‘Price if cents, postage tree. 
Fei mle by CO UH A RICH.:
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IM MORTALITY:
OR THE WORLD TO COME, AS REVEALED' IN THE LIGHT 

OF SPIRITUALISM.

st tike mi tin' ink of mm tal it v. and founder in the xx aters of Kiii'imsril. No just find xvmild make a thing of such tremen- 
............ lu te an’iitlier I'mintrv bevmi<l, peopled , dons importance to the whole human family, depend upon

;....... ; shall we’he welcomed , such a slender thread as the conduct of two persons. The
toil, snnnv shores, as living, conscious beings, wlien the stmv nf the fall, like many other stories in the Bible, is an 
t imibleil Iicea'n "H time iscrus-cd ? In other words, is ma 11 exploded lictimi. But even if it xvere a truth, what, have 
an immortal being ? is there a future slate which is to be hi< we at this day to do witli Adam and Eve believing a talking 
i ternal hmne? 1 >r is lie mdy destined to play a brief part 
in the drama of t iini', a nd then vanish forever I rum the stage

nnnihilnlio ‘
by Hit* [m iner driiizrns nf rat th? ami si

snake and eat ina a forbidden apple ? At most they could 
oilv. in iustiee, forfeit their own title to immortality. I re-

JOHN TYERMAN, OF AUSTRALIA.
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i- in dispnti'
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md , ""I mall ii.me than tlwi 
I- tl .it they all' n :dlv Hee, t"l-

•ion "f tu " -o' h line Liberal Hal!-, I ea 11 ma 1 el 1 a in from ex

err.-tifi
.I■|■■^■■|IH ll’l ri., :i - the I e|,| r-eti; a I i X e ' I th" Hl ll!l"l! ia I Phi- 
hi.i'phv. I il" ll 'l think ’Chef lliree men i'"iibl be nien- 
: i"lli'i|. ul," baxe rh'lie III"! e in tlieir I e-|.e.Th e spheres, fur 
■'■iil'libeily. | i|igre—in- n'ligiim. -piritmil uiif"blmi'iit, ami 
Hie giaihial elexati.Hi .-uni uliili.atr happiiu'— "f the human 
family, than that g|"ii"ii- ami I'Hiipieln'n-ilile trinity— 
Puinr, Parker, aiul Dax i--Paine, the brave uml unciiiiipri>- 
mi-ing Freethinker: Parker, ihe ilexuut and ratImalisiic 
Tliel-t : ami Davi-, Hie Spirit mil .''ceraiiil I la: immial Philes- 
•nl.er. Ami as I haxe l""ke<] alirnad "I’er veureity, and lie- 

hi'bl ilie number "f ""-Hy buildings xvith ambitious spires, 
that are dedii'ated t" tin- u"i-hip"f iinkmoxii Gods, and 
u-eil mainly fur Ihe ilK-emimilpiii "f pi'i nii'inils I'rrms. I

' vnoii-'li ITwtliinki'rq Fir!-
■ali" are but ditloio.nt win-.

and .Spiritnalists—

and IT"gr<'"—1" sustain at h-ast Huw Liberal institut ions '. 
Wi ll. I am doli.dilod to find that two aro already in exist-। 

■ ■ i i. om h fulfillin'.' its noble mi"i"ii ; and I trust that the 
■ 'did a ill I ip addod bof. a r Inn,’, to a rape si nup st reot in your

Hat in." said lldsmneh on other mat tors. I will now pro- 
reed to till' ooiisideiation of the sn\ijeet — liiiiiiorhility—or tin 
Wuild In Conn. as lb r. ah d in Ila Light "'' Spiritualism. I 
h ive n.'t eho.on a novel or sensational subject for mv first .
li'i'tHie in Boston. It has often been discussed, mid is per- • 
haps -mnowh.it hai'kiii'yrd. And yet it is of vast importance 
to us al!: and familiar a- you mav be with it, I hope' to be 
able to make it in some decreeedifyin.: to most of you. The : 
only pet-Otis who will not lie inter.'Sled in t he subject, mid 
for whom my lecture is not in the remotest decree intended,

The sul'iei't of immm lalily bei’miies of great interest mid 
impel tain’"' to u<lir-t, in viexx Ilf llu^i-dnir rrbitirin nnd

fioiu our fond emliraee. Wheic are they ? This 
s not refer I'" tlieir bodies. We know when"

in tin' grave. Bui wiuur i- that xvhii'h binki'd thl'iiugh those 
exe- ii"ix i'l"-i'il in Hie d:irkm'-s nf death, that xvhii'h sppke 
tlii"Ugh I h"-e lip- ii"XX I'bised in sih'iu'i', that which smiled 
mi the fare H"W-" pah' nnd ghastly, that xvhieli animaled 
anil le.'ired thuse limn- mixx lifele-- uml still -xyhere is Ihal I 
Did xx .■ । "Ilin ii, ami enn-igii it In thi' grave with the In My ?

talily’? 'I lo
far -iIi x lx «'d . iir deparl ed friend-. (tin bodies will soon be 
'■"ii-igiied I" Hie dark ami silent. grave as theirs have heeii. 
But -hall >"■ g" 11"wii into that region of night, and join them 
ina dreamli'--and eternal sleep? Will tin'lbinking, jnl> j- 
ligenl principle within us, which i'"n-tiiutes mir individmil- 
it v, and di-t ingui-hes u- from tin' animal ereat ion, be him led 
.on of exi-teni e at death ’? < >r is it ile-iined I" triumph over 
tlie dread king "f terrors, and tlmirish in immortality in - ime 
"Hier sphere? Shall xve join mir friend- eri' borg, not in the 
i"ngregat ion of ihe dead, but in the realmsof the living.

,: ii ik

rniii'

i in rrrnpi ch anu i v 
line hmm* in ih all.

v. i-thai -ml imm "Hal’? And thirdly, what i-Hint 
dill m hi'di awii{K him '? nr rat her, what is thi' fill me 
i ii hi'di hi', as an immortal being, is de-lined to live

jeel this doctrine secondly, beenuse, even if man had lost his 
litle to that blessing in the way those Christians teaeli.it 
ii.mld mH be jusi to make its recovery depend upon a a net 
”' ai i iih nial |•il^|■llnl>it.llnl•l'■^. The faith they speak of implies 
flnie things: first, a knowledge of Christ; secondly, ade
quate evidence of Ids Deity; and thirdly, intellectual ca
pacity to so apprehend that evidence as to xvarrant implicit 
t rust in him as man's only Saviour. All these are accidental 
e..nditions, beyond Ihe control of millions of the race. The 
majoriiy of mankind have never heard of Christ; and of 
those xvho have, there are thousands of the purest and no
blest minds who eannot savingly believe in him, as it is called. 
Belief is nut a mat ter of the .will, but of the judgment. It 
is mH blind credulity, nor unquestioning assent. It de
pends on evideiiee, and tho ability to understand and anpre- 
.'iaie that evide....... And if there is not sutlieient evidence 
to justify you in surrendering your all to Christ: or if there 
is, and you arc not able to perceive it, for neither of xvhich 
• iri'umsianee are you responsible, it xvould be as unjust to 
exclude you from immortality as it would be to shut out the 
......... heathen, who has never heard the name of Jesus. No, 
immortality is not a eouditionnl blessing to be bestowed upon 
a -elect minority of the human family, as those sectarians 
teach. If il is'a fact.it is a natural fact ; it is part of the 
very constitution of things; and therefore it is independent 
alike of religion-creeds and philosophic speculations. .Man 
xx ill have no more choice in the matter of continuing his ex- 
i-tem e hereafter than he had in commencing it here. His 
belief or disbelief in the doctrine will not affect, his nqs- 
-es-ing. of ratherbeing an indestructible and undying spirit. 
He will live forever, by virtue of the immutable and eternal 
laws of bis own being, and of the universe of which he is a

al arguin' uts and eiideiiees emild be a ldm'

"ti I hi- point at 
iruuirr that I ■

ime d-.es n .1 permit me to enlarge up- 
nt, nor does tile uaturr of the submel 
i. I mi tlit, for exam,oh-, in the firn

atal spirit>i’it 'iii'iittiis h> possesses. What is it, that consti
tute. t he inielli,'ent. tbin!; in.', teas. mill.', feel in.' power in a 
human bein.'? What is it that manifests the faeull ies of 
memory and jud.’m"lil ; the sentimriils of hope mid beni'Vu- 
Ii'ti. e ; and the prin'iplos of eiinsoiemm.and will’? The Ma
terialist replie-, that it isthq brain. He holds that Hie brain 
is the migiii and sourer nf all Ihe faculties, principles, and 
sent imem s which make up man's rum pie x menial and moral 
hein.’. Bui leami.H assent tn I liis view. I cannot regard 
intii|rui’n"e, reas ui, ima.'inalion. alTel'tbm. and eonseien e.
as hut inodes but the prodm'l of the physieil 

■ t ho brain. • hi Ihe rout rary. 1
maintain that tlie brain isnnlvthe or.’an, th? instrument 
used by somethin.' behind it, for the mini fest at ion ofjts vi- 
ried p iwers : and tliat somethin.'I call the soul. Wliat i- 
the In win'? It is ..nlv an aggregat ion of atoms. Dissect il ; 
resolve ii analvi icallv into individual atoms if you can, mil 
wh r d । vnu find ? D । you di sen ver t he element of life, the 
power of I h "'I .'III. I he facility nf mem o v. the sent i'lielit "t

will in a sin ,d 
anofhor a’-on 
noiihor of Hi"

Nothing "f th" kind. You m ix' add 
but the two will n H. " mt iin will'
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These tire the principal views prevalent among Christians 

in legat'd to the doetriiie of immortality. Those entertained 
by ■spiritualists will be stated presently.

The Hii’n lb i-i'rx in immortality now claim a.moment’s.eon- 
sideraiion. They are a numerous and increasing class. Some 
of them reject this doettine because they see no necessity 
fora future' existence; this world being sufficient, in their 
judgment, for all the reason able purposes of life. Otliers 
i anti d but regard the world to come as revealed in the Bible 
ami taught by the churches, as an unnatural and impossible 
thin .'; and being ignorant of the more rational and attract- 
hr future which Spiritualism unfolds, they deny an after 
life. While a third class are unable to believe in the spirit- 
w irld. simply for want of evideiiee of its existence. I re- 
-peet ami sympathize with an intelligent and conscientious 
unbeliever in immortality ; and am convinced that Spiritual
ism can m nt satisfactorily meet the demands of his intelleet- 
u il constitution.

I."1 us su'ipose a Christi in believer in immortality trying 
......... . a well informed and intellectual Materialist of 
itstruth; a line of argument something like the following 
will pro'iu'ily be oursued, and thus answered. He first ap
peal- to t\w iifilliiiiii''/ and iinker/ntl'tly of the belief in the 
i| "'t riu ', as pres'im’ 'live evidence in its favor ; but his oppo
nent replies, that prepositions now. demonstrably and tid- 
miT'i'dly false, eoiiimiiid''1 the niiivcrsal consent of man
kind for th las'inds of years; and therefore something more 
th in tho gre.it age of tho doet rine. and the large number of 
bi'lievi'i's in it. is ...... . tn prove ils truth. The evidence 
furtii-hel by bihiitio i is next a ld ieed; it Is claimed that 
s ime pers ms are a- eons do'isof the reality of another world, 
a- !h'.m;h the.'were already inhabitants of il ; not as the 
result "f o "tlar proofs, logical de bi-timis, or metaphysical 
-.....ul u rms; but beaus" the',' have a faculty by xvhich they 
ii i' ir illy a’> 'relum 1 spiritual beings and spiritual realms, 
i'l.i as a musii'i in perceives h irm mv, or an artist takes iii 
■lei'itv: b p this widen'o is disposed of by rem irking, that 
it is e mtbi"d to to > few individuals, ami is of to > siibje-tive

,.i nothin,' within 
;. tn lintains oar

and I'arrii''

; fi i lies upto 
is th" deathless

h >! >.:io il phen menu. B it I i'.i:i- 
iint I sh ill therefore I ike th '

an 1 dulii eis a ehiira'lor to carry m teli xveighL except to 
t h no who n isses, it : an 1 that in reality those reputed iiiltt- 
itive pe-eepHoiis of a'tot her world, may be hut thehalluei- 
intieisof an ill-''n tulale.l fatr'V.-Tl is then urged that tho 
h ,.-i 111,1’1 iup'ira'iiiii' of the mind, are nropheies of a future 
-■ ite. where the I nter will be satislie 1. and the former will 

■ 'do.- i n into full-fruition : for t Jo 1 would not have planted
He"n in th" hum in breast only to be m i 'ked hi’ disappoint- 
m m: : but :n a m li ter of fact’, it is ipswere I, there are tuil- 
11 ms of Ii i.o ns whi"h are not ani l) tied by such hopes and 
a-mr uio'is : and manv sen'i'ii"nts of tliis kind, quite as ra-

lH

m cnent-. and glance at some of the ,l:-i‘i ,•■11' rhnrj xvhich 
1'ievail am mg those who believe in im’ii u’l ilitv. Time will 
mH all "xx ip to ipnice th"' idea- of the -"-called Pagans. 
A m "li g I 'hr i-t ian- we find e nisiderabh> di versit x' of belief on 
o""iidaii matters, ilemgh the prim iry question is iinani- 
ni' 'ii-l \' a greed upon.

■ording a

in" I'ssit v of a Div of Jud .’iii"iit

< Mheis hold that thr soul si,it,-..

as it would hi
S i Ii ait
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they are not qitili'agreed upon—I ill the Judgment Di'. l jhal 
"ti the morning nf I he Kesurris'tinn it will be rouse I from 
its hnig slumber, bv Hie blast of tho arehangel's trumpet; ; 
that wiih ils earthly b idv. which will hive been ril-ed tn 
life agaiti.il will stand before a Judge, seated on i great ; 
white throne: and that il will Ilion be either exalted to un- . 
-pi'akahle happine-s, or consigned to indescribable misery, I 
a..... riling to whether it was a saint or sinner at d " ith. 1 , 
am surprised at any believer in Hie Bible entertaining this 
theory of suspended eonseiiiusness — which is pi'dieally ' 
deaHi ■during the interval between physical dissnhtH m and 
the Day of .1 iidg:::"tu : and yet I have known some very de
vout and intelligent Christians who siii"erely held it. When 
Je-us promised the thief on the cross tbal-he should soon he ‘
with him in r.iradi-i'. 1 presume he mi'ant, that h" would 
be t hi'ri' as a living, eon-i'iotts b"ing. I1nil hi spe iking of a 
I'boid of wit nes-e-. referred tn d 'parted mon tin I w rn >n,laited men an 1 w rii 'ii,

I achieved wonders by faith in former tim o. B it 
lot represent them a- sleeping on their lacls in 

He described them as living, interested spr 'tutors 
■ who were st ill running t heir earthly race, in the

parable of the Hich Man and Lazarus, huth pers ms wen' 
alive and conscious b iyond the .'rave. The one w |. re din • 
in.'on Abraham's bosom, the oilier was tosshr.'on i bed of 
tormentin'.'llames. Dives would no doubt have b 'eii .da l if 
the theory of suspended conseioiisnrss had bwn true; he 
would have liked a sound sleep till tho Day of Judm mt, in 
order to escape the suffering' to which he was dpn'ne.L

A third class of Christians—thr Catholics, while believing 
that at death the very Sood are welcomed to heaven, and the 
very bad are cast into hell, also hold that th ise h'tween the 
t wo ext femes enter into mt htierniedia'c stn'e catted I’arga- 
t"ry: and that after gJing through a process of pur.dn.' mid 
purifying. which may; be, considerably facilitated bv the 
pravrrs and suffrage's of the faithful mi earth —'sor 'inlly 
their suffrages, which'beins interpreted, ni" ins liberal con
tributions to grasping priests, thev are liberated from their 
I’lirsatorinhprisons, and admitted to the realmsof the blest. 
Now, I consider this as one of the best parts of the Catholic 
religion; I had almost said it is its one re It'mnins feature. 
1 know that the doctrine has been corrupted and abused. 
An unscrupulous priesthood has used it as an entitle for ox- 
tinting money from its gullibledupes, and an instrument for 
the consolidat ion of its power, and the ast'tandizenvmt of its 
position. But strip it of the errors that surround it;’ res
cue it from the custody of priestcraft; and it will be found 
tn contain a grand truth. It. teaches that those who, from 
whatever eause, fail to make the best of this, their first state 
of probation, shall have another chance beyond the grave. 
And why should they not have a second, or a third, or ant 
number of opportunities, that maybe necessayfor their 
complete moral regeneration’? The Protestant religion does 
not contain this just, rational, and humane doctrine. Pro
testantism, like a heartless minster, ruthlessly consigns 
those if deems sinners to hell forever. It offers n > induce
ment to repentance, holds out no hope of pard >n, mid opens 
no heaven of happiness, even after millions of yen s of unut
terable sufferings. But the doctrineof Purgatory does. The

thenl. and apparently well-fomnle I a- th >m aro, where they 
d । exist, havi1 been dism>poiiiii"l mid perished: and so max’ 
the hoiie- and expect bi his of iin n >rt ilily wither and die. 
Tn" ir.’iuu mt grn'ui le I mi m iTs ihieHi'i'Inul cupueiiies, the 
li idte I exnmi In which they cm be developed durin.'this 
shirt life, and Ihe little knowh'd.'e of the nnivers" that is 
attainable in tim ".e i;n> ired towhat could be acquired in 
eiernitv. i-dalm proda.I: hut it is dismissed as the joint 
pr vlni'l i or of overwoening vnnitv, inordinate self-esteem, 
aHd uirvarr mted ambiiion; an I the present life is held to 

. all'nd as m t'h seine for man's powers, as he has any just 
right io expect. The pro if. of ini'ii irfality supplied by tho 
apoae'i'bms u‘' depart'"! mm and in wi'iii, as testified to by 
l rust wil l h v persons, is n iw mentioni'd ; but oiir friend, 
while ere liling life witnesses with sineerity, does not be
lieve that those reported appearances were the objective 
re ililies supposed : he ratlier classes them either with opti- 

I cal illu-ion s, or subjective creations of a fevered imigination.
Tiie Christian, further^ points to the.inexplicable and pain
ful an enalies nf the present life, to the fact that viec fre- 
i|U''ntlv triumphs, while virtue is trampled underfoot; and 
in lintains the' U"e"ssitv of another world, in order that the 
in ■ prilit ie; of this max’ be properly recti lied, and that cell 
ni if/ tn- ihihi p>inb<hi'il, ini'l ipniilwiid apprnprlitteb^ rewnnM: 
hut the Materialist cannot understand why these things 

' have been allowed her'' at all. on the Christian's theory of a 
liersomil trod, exercising a special providence over the world; 
nut as they have somehow come to pass, he thinks they 
might to bo reetilie 1 in Ihe present state, and believes that a 
Being of infinite wisdom, flower, and benevolence would.do 

; it; as, however, he perceives no successful nttem its being 
m ide in this direction on earth, he sees no reason to believe 

: that the thing would be accomplished elsewhere.. The horrid 
ib iHi-'fi'd .scenes, nnd ‘b/in / rini'e.^ioni n'' notorious Injldeh, 

' ar" next presented with great gusto ; and the Materialist is 
, siliminlv warned, lest alike terrible death overtakes him ;

but to this potent and oft, used argument for immortality a 
twofold reply is given—first, it is held that many of these 

j alleged appalling scenes aro either pure inventions, or gross 
exaggerations of pious bigots, who delight in vilifring the 
tn "n iry of Brecthin'a".'-, and trying to discredit Infidelity, 

: in ord"f lo extol th dr own sectarian religion : and secondly, 
even if certain Inti I ds did recant in their dying moments, 

• and neept as truth what they had long rejected as falsehood,

are those-l'|f.snllbii'tit mies who know it all beforehand—’ 
a ratlier numerous class among American Spiritualists.

liinnm-lnHty! Awm d pregnant xvith mighty thoughts and 
momentous .pie.stjpns. There arc fexv words in tin'English 
langiingii which have such a deeV and broad significance, .. .........       . ____ , .
which tkmch such tender idimds in the human heart, and ' onlv objection I have to it is that it does not go far enough, 
i mlltd xvhieli such vital questions cluster. It has inspired and embrace all sinners in its benevolent oiler of another 
tin' poet’s song, kindled the orator's nloqueiiee. and taxed the । probation—those who have committedxvhat the church calls 
pbilosiqilivf's speculations in all historic ages, " If a man ' mortal sins, as well as those who aro only guilty of venial 
die. shall he live again'?" This question lias lieenin'i nng by * transgressions. That grand truth xvas left for M idem Spir
tin'hand of bereavement from millions of souls since the itmilism to bring before the world.

Then xve have a fourth class of Christians, xvh > teach what 
is called conditional immortality. “Life only in Christ" is 
their watchword. Only those xvill live forever, sax’ they, 
xvho believe in Jesus, after their manner of bTicving; all 
the rest of mankind, no mutter how good they may be, xvill

davs uf altlieted Job.
What is man. and xvhat is his eternal destiny'? Life is 

. sometimes compared to a raihr'iy journiy. We are speed- 
in'-'across the continent of our earthly existence as fast as 
the carsof time can carry us. What is mir destination'? 
Shall we at the end of life’s journey be precipitated into a 
chasm, whose depth has never been fathomed, nor silence 
broken'? Or is the dark gulph bridged over, and shall xve be 
borne aeross to a region of liuht ami life on the other side'? 

• Life is also likened to a royagc. We have launched our barks 
on the ocean of time, and are crossing its vast and restless 
waters, sometimes with full-spread sail and pleasant xveatli- 
er, and at other times the sport of contrary xvinds and 
ra'Jir.'storms. Whither are xve bound’? Shall xve ere long

be annihilated, either at death or judgment, or soni 'time 
else. Their theory is, that Adam and Eve weye created im
mortal beings; that by falling they forfeited their claim to 
that blessing; that xve are involved in the coase piences of 
tlieir fall; and that noxv, instead of immortality being man’s 
birthright, it is a favor bestowed only upon those who exer
cise xvhat is called saving faith in Christ. I reject this doc
trine of conditional immortality in the first place, because 
I do not Mirin: that the title to eternal li'e mas lout in the way

I that would not prove th" reality of a fill tire state : nor can 
| an opinion forme I in the hom in' physical dissolution, and 

perhaps failing tn m'il powers, lie fairly pleaded against con- 
Hvietions deliliera’"li’ form "d. and eons "ientioiisly held for 
' years. The an'li’i -itii n''lh“ Church is quoted as an additional 
1 support of tlie di'Tinc in haul; and it is contended th it 
j the testimmv of s mh an arriv of learned ami talented di- 
; vines, might to go far toward settling this question in the 
j affirm itive : but the Materialist, xvhile admitting that this 
I testimony is entitled to respectful attention, and possesses 

no sin ill weight: yet points out that it is after all the testi- 
m mi’ of interested pirties, and is not based on personal 
knowledge, but is a’best only a xvell endorsed belief; and 
that as 1 hos" theological authorities have been mistaken on 
many oth ’r in itters, so they may be on this point. The. Bible 
is the last and crowning argument on xvhich tlie Christian 
falls luck ; Go 1, h" savs. Ins spoken, and declared that man 
is immrl.il: inhabitant; of another xvarhl visited this in 
olden times, and thus proved the. existence of a life beyond 
the grave: and above all, Christ rose from the dead, and 
establish"!! th' doctrin" of inimirtalitv on the rock of de
ni msl rated fact; and lief ire Gil's Wil’d Hie Materialist 
should b >w his hea l, lay aside his unbelief, and gratefully 
accept ils infallible teachings on this momentous subject: 
but, the Miierialist responds, this is onlv a string of bold 
assumptions, utterly incapable of proof; there is no evidence 
that siieh a Being as the Ortho lox" God exists, nor that the 
Bible is an unerring revelation of Uis will to man : and as to 
th" alleged ocular deni lustrations of immortality, vouch
safed to the ancients, xve have no evidence of thmr oocur-

I rence, other than that of old records, whose very origin and 
authorship are in many cases disputed, even by those xvho 
accept them us conclusive authorities: if sunli tangible proofs 
of a futiire life were given in the past, as is stated, it must 
have been in harmmix’ with natural laws, and as those laws 
are im iritahle and etern il, similar proofs could be given in 
the present div : lint as they are not furnished now, though

I so much needed, the presumption is tliat they xvere never 
experienced in former tim's.

Such is a brief sum uirc of mist of tlie best evidences 
and strongest argument- theCaristian can use in sunportof 
the doctrine of im nort ility: but whatever force there may 
bo in them-and I admit there is considerable in some of 
them—they fail to carry ciaviction to thousands of the most 
cultivated and logically minded mon of the present age. 
And as the Christian's religious prejudices xvill not allow 
him to use the fasts which are absolute proofs of a future 
state, occurring under the New Dispensation, because they 
are not in harm iny with his stereotyped creed, he is com
pelled to abandon tho talk of trying to convert his materi
alistic neighbor by argument; and, falling back upon prayer, 
he can onlv eom neu 1 him to the mercy of God, and pray the 
II ily Ghost to take away his unbelief and bring him to time
ly repentance—a prayer that is not very likely to be heard 
or answered.

It is here that SpirHii i<i.< n comes in, and sunplies Hie pres- 
en>, licini demand rations of a life beyond, which the Materi
alist professes to want. It bids liiin listen, ami he xvill hear 
on-e more the sweet voi 'es xvhich he thought xvere silenced 
forever; it tells him to look ani he xvill again behold the 
lovely forms xvhich he believe I had vanished into the dark
ness of eternal night; it asks him to stretch out hishjind.

and lie xvill feel, as in former days, tlie cordial grasp of friend
ship and affection, from those whom ids cheerless creed had 
consigned to the dreary region of oblivion. In other words, 
it assures him that if he xvill examine and study its phe
nomena. in a patient, truth-seeking, and persevering spirit, 
lie xvill obtain ample and irresistible proofs of the reality of 
another world, and the soul’s immortal existence therein. 
Tin? nature of the evidences which Spiritualism offers to in
vestigators, I cannot describe in this lecture, as tliey do not 
fall within the scope of my present design. I can only indi
cate xvhat it professes to lie able to do, and invite the skeptic 
to a fair ami full investigation of its claims.

The third leading question is, BViat in the character of the 
world to come, which is to lie man’s eternal homo? I have 
not time to ansxver this question so fully as I could xvish ; I 

' can only give a brief outline of xvhat might be said on the 
subject. The popular belief respecting the future, is as er
roneous as to fact, as it is mischievous in its influence. Thu 
heaven and hell of Orthodoxy are fictitious regions, evolved 
from the imaginations or intellects of persons xvho had never 

I been in either place; tliere is nothing corresponding to 
I them on the map of the universe. .Spiritualism alone re

veals the future state as it is experienced anil known by its 
living inhabitants. I xvill for convenience summarize xvhab 
I have to say on this branch under seven heads.

First, the other world in a real, natural, substantial place, as 
nicely adapted totlie spiritas this is to the body. We shall not 
have to dangle iii empty space, nor be borne up on flapping 
wings to all eternity, but have suitable homes to dwell in. The 
finer elements xvhieli are given off by this and other materi
al xvorhls, ascend, and are collected and consolidated into 
a better country, peopled by immortal beings. That xvorld 
has its vast continents and rolling oceans, its towering moun
tains and fertile valleys, its blooming flowers and stately 
trees, its murmuring brooks and charming landscapes, its 
rural retreats, and magnificent cities, all palpable, objective 
realities to the senses of our disembodied friends, as such 
things are to us on earth, though of course composed of finer, 
more etherealized (Bements. Those who xvish for more full 
aiul definite information on the locality and physical geog
raphy of Hie other world—if I may apply this term to spirit
ual things—should consult such works as Davis's Stellar 
Kei’ to the Summer-Land.

Secondly, the spirit exists in the next xvorld as an organ
ized, and taii'iible entity, having tlie form and appearance of 
its earthl.y body, without its physical imperfections. Clair
voyant observations’ and spirit communications alike estab
lish this fact. The spiritual body exists in and pervades the 
wliole physical body during this life. At the change called 
deatli, the elements composing it are gradually eliminated, 
and collected over the head of the dying person. From that 
cloudy mass tho spiritual body is reformed, but generally re
mains for a little xvhile connected with its earthly taberna
cle, by a kind of magnetic thread, analogous, to the umbili
cal cord. When that thread is severed, the' separation is 
complete, and the liberated spirit is borne, or conducted as 
the ease may be, to a home in Keeping xvith its internal con
dition. Tlie event called death is, therefore, literally a sec
ond birth.

Thirdly, the next xvorld consists of a number of divisions, 
called x/i/icres, corresponding to tho different, stages or de
grees of intellectual, moral, anil spiritual development xvhich 
its inhabitants pass through on their onward march to per
fection. Wo hear of seven spheres, but in one sense those 

.vast spheres may bo said to be cut up, or subdivided into a 
number of lesser ones. We on earth are in one sphere, inas
much as xve occupy tho same physical plane ; but in reality 
there are several spheres, answering to the various degrees 
of unfoldment that have been attained between tlie txvo ox- 

• tremes represented by the best men and the worst. ’ And so 
it is witli the great spheres beyond the grave. The Ortho
dox future consists of only two spheres ; one of light and 
happiness, called heaven: and tho other of darkness and 
misery, called hell. Christians believe' tliat all outside the 
limits of their narrow sectarianism xvill bo banished to tlie 
hit tor place forovor; xvhile they, of course, intend to occupy 
the former by themselves, a vast Hock, hemmed in within a 
huge, xvell delined pen, and cut off from the rest of tho unb- 
verse. But in this they will find themselves sadly mistaken. 
Tho real future is very different from the, ideal thing wlrch 
false theology has depicted. The dividing linos xvhich have 
boon drawn across the other world by an arbitrary priest
craft, have been swept away like cobwebs by Modern Spirit- 
nails n. Its map has been so radically changed, by the re
vision it lias been subjected to ; that when persons of the old 
faith pass away, bmked for a certain destination, they never 
find tho place they start for; at least not xvhore, and uiuior 
tho name they expected. If any Christian congregation in 
Boston could im transferred in a batch to tlie spirit-world 
this afternoon, it would not remain the same congregation 
to-morrow morning. Ail the external and artificial ties 
which bind il together on earth would be snapped ; and each 
person xvould gravitate to liis own place, under tho irresisti- 
lilo inllnence of a natural law. Only those would remain to
gether who are on the same spiritual plane. The great law 
of like attracting its like is in full, uninterrupted operation 
in the other xvorld: nnd serves as a barrier to separate dif- 
fereht’ classes of spirits from each other. Wo shall not be 
thrust into uncongenial society, and compelled to associate 
forever with persons whoso principles and tastes differ wide
ly from our own ; nor xvill unwelcome and repulsive compan
ions be forced upon us. Wo sliall find ourselves in just such 
a home, and among sue,li associates tliere,.ns xvo have pre
pared ourselves for liere ; andotir translation from tho lower 
to the higher spheres xvill depend on our growth—on the un- 
foldmmit of the mental, moral anil spiritual faculties xve 
possess.

Fourthly, man's sfaDjs and condition in tho spirit-world 
depend upon ,the principles that govern him, the works he 
does, and the morabcharacter ho forms on earth: and not upon 
his religious creeds or professions, or his witnt of these. 
Spiritualism and Orthodoxy are in direct antagonism to 
each other, on the vital question as to xvhat determines the 
soul’s eternal destiny beyond the grave. Orthodoxy makes 
Hie matter hinge upon religious and theological considera
tions. It insists on belief in the Bible as God’s infallible 
word, and acceptance of Christ as the Saviour of the xvorld, 
as an indispensable condition of future happiness. Those 
who possess this faith have a sure passport to endless glory 
and blessedness; xvhile those xvho are destitute of it, no mat
ter what else they possess, xvill be, doomed to everlasting 
perdition. A man may be endowed with a brilliant intellect, 
cultivate noble sentiments, and live a blameless and useful 
life; but these things will avail nothing at last. Unless ho 
can believe a prescribed set of theological dogmas, and per
form certain religious duties, there is no hope of salvation 
for him: xvhile thoivilest criminal has but to repent and be
lieve on his death-bed, and pass into heaven over his head. 
And hence Orthodoxy attaches more importance to the ac- 

: cur icy of a man’s creed, than to tho correctness of his life. 
। Faith is the primary anil principal concern, it plays the 

most prominent part in ensuring his future xvell being: 
! xvhile good works only occupy a secondary position, and do 
1 not possess a-particle of saving merit. A good life is re
quired. but only as an evidence of a correct faith, and not as 
ground of acceptance xvith God, nor as a title to a reward in 
heaven. By faith, the sins of a life-time may lie xvashed 
away on the brink of tlie grave, and a fitness maybe ob
tained for companionship xvith angels of spotless purity; but 
unbelief, if continued ih till death, though associated xvith 
the brightest qualities that can adorn human character, as 
is often the case, is an unpardonable sin. and entails upon 
its unhappy subject exclusion from paradise, and imprison
ment in hell, with all the outcasts of tho human family. 
Spiritualism joins issue xvith Orthodoxy on this doctrine. 
Departed spirits have returned to earth, and declared the 
teaching of the churches on this matter to be utterly erro
neous; and have thus, as the result of personal knowledge, 
endorsed the deductions xvhich enlightened and unbiased 
reason had previously drawn. And being inhabitants of 
the other xvorld, they are much better authorities on this 
point, than either the manufacturers of theological systems, 
or their professional defenders. They teach' that no one 
stands at the portals of the other world, demanding an 
orthodox ticket, in order to admission to a state of happi
ness: that a condition of bliss or woe there depends upon 
what a man is in himself, and the’life he has lived, and not 
on his creed or religion: that the Christian has no advantage 
over otliers, by reason of his greater faith, but finds his lot 
determined by his principles and conduct as a man, irre
spective of his theological tenets; and that those who die 
without the odor of sanctity, do not suffer on that account, 
but are happy or miserable accordin';; to their intrinsic moral 
worth, the absence of a religious faith having nothing to do 
in fixing the place of their abide, And from this teaching 
it follows, that a poor heathen, xvho is such an object of re
ligious pity, is just as sure of happiness in the next xvorld, 
if he lives up to his highest’ sense of rigut and duty, 
as the Christian missionary, xvho professes so much 
anxiety for his conversion. It also follows that the de
spised and slandered Infidel, xvhose unbelief is consci
entious, and connected xvith a ijood disposition, and a 
well-regulated life, may occupy a higher and brighter sphere 
in the next world, thin his sanctimonious neighbors, xvhose 
pious illiberality and devout intolerance xvould hardly allow 
him the means of subsistence on earth. Ina word, goodness 
—using the term in a comprehensive sense—whether associ
ated with a religious creed or not, is the best, nay, the only 
sure guarantee of a state of happiness, on entering upon the 
future life.

Fifthly, puiiishnont in the next xvorld is not Indicted on 
sinners by an arbitrary external Poxver, after a sort of judi
cial trial has bean gone through; it overtakes the wrong
doer as the inevitable penalty of ■violated law, and is reforma
tory in its object, and therefore only temporary in its duration. 
Then there' is punishment beyond the grave? Certainly 
there is. True Spiritualism never taught the contrary. But 
what are the sins for xvhich spirits are punished? in what 
does their punishment consist? how is it inflicted? and 
xvhat object is it intended to serve? These are important 
questions. And here again Spiritualism and Orthodoxy are 
& direct opposition to each otherjn their teachings. Ortho- 
doxv believes in an eternal hell, whose quenchless fires were 
kindled by priestcraft for unworthy purposes in ancient 
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